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REAL FREEDOM IN
Q VVAIi s HrTRAIBEAT PARADE SPECULATION IN s ERBS HOPELESSOBREGON OBJECTS
TO CARDTRERSAS
THE WEATHER
inuma ranaan
DWWti Kw. I. --Hew Mexico: Sun-- !day rain, cooler south portion Mon-
day generally fair and cool.
HUERTA TAKEN FROM
FORT BLISS TO HOME
JUAREZ NOW ON
AUCTION BLOCK
FOR HIGHEST BID
of th.
ed at
EXCEPT THROUGH
ANGLO FRENCH
POSSIBLE AID
V io Bulgarian
Hands, Fhus Opening Rail
Oommunicatii n tn r.nnslrtn-
-
tinoplo,
GREEK POSITION
STILL UNEXPLAINED
That Allies
Anothei Desperate
ItOlt Soon ti Force Ihe
maim ipwut , mil, w,fl,
otld, Ni ' i, i in II p ,,, , The
Hulglii i no. h ,. ),,, N, the
'hi. in war capital, which nives them
omplete control ,,f the railway from
Prnhovn, on the Danube, ami thus
opens a through route tor the centralpowers I,, Sofia ami Constantinople.
in addition ihe Bulgarian gad (let
man ntath armies gave effected a
n at Mmvir, so that the a iii-
palgn. whl, h has been somen hat
slow . r Ulan pcetcl, pt, al.h will
ine invasion is ulicidy ,i I,
mm e headwa) and despite resistance,
ine iiiy.iiiing armies have all made
onstders'bls progress,
Balggfu Beaten in south.
In the sooth, however, the allied
- appear to be too strong for thei.iiigai I. in, who admit that thev are
fat ed by superior numbers It is
through the Serbian leaatlon
n Athens, that Ihe llrlllsh. French
and Serbians have Inflicted a severe
defeat on the llnluarluns at Isvor i
mtlal west ,,r the Vnrdar river, whet,
the Kien, b left Wing joins Ihe light of
the Rerbian southern army ami that
the Bulgara are ret resting toward
Voles.
More allied troops are being sent
from Hnlonlkt to Hi, s, i ll,- - of the
fll.hllllK in the hope that thev Will he
able by the apriire ftf Veles to 'com-
pel the BUlggrtgns who advanced west
of Cskup, to retire and clear Ihe He
loolkl-Ml- li oi Ii7.il railwnv. so Hon u
si lance can sent 10 the Selhl.in
northern si gu
No itoH- - iii Umoce,
All assistance that teaches tin, Ser-
bians apparently must be sent by the
British and Prcnoh, for despite theib feat ,,f the Zuimls government and
the triumph of VchUelng ill the (luck
chamber, there is no evidence Ihst(lice, intends lo change het policy,
ll was reported Ihls morning that Id,
igalmlg had underlaki ii lo form a fltu
L'Sblni I. bin tins lacks confirmation
as dispatches from Athens are being
much delayed.
There is also luck of news concern-
ing the Russian expedition which was
reported early in Ihe Weak on Ihe Ru-
manian fionlter, while Rumania, likeQrsece, is malntalnini her neutrality
in the face ,,r sgltatlong in the country
for intervention, Rusm , howevei, is
preventing ihe Austrn-Oerma- fromdispatching any additional hoops
from her front to the Ralkans Th
Russian grrfllOS have successfully
iniered i'leld Marshal von Hlnden- -
hurg's efforts to teach Itlgi, from the
Weal and ate attacking both yvest and
i Hi of livlnsk ind on the Stvr and
Hie strlpa rivers.
Deadlock Near Hilnsk.
in the Dvlnsk sector the liusaiatis
are advancing a little westward, bin
on the southern elvers I here is no
change In lit, positions, he armies of
neither side . emlngty being abb- - lo
any nrogressi aithoiigii the
bill,: heavy attacks
the western one Ihe dell
me (heir attacks against the new
h positions in 'haminii.tie. hul
band:
Impression
attempt will
raits before
i lerman ach.s the
Turks.
ill INI vs wi i in:
n
I I I TON I'KtsuMlts
IVtrngrad, No, " tiia UoUtion,
Nov, 7. a:illl a. in.) The official com-
munication issued lonlghl claims the
capture by tne liusslans of K,r,0tl pris-
on, a- a. ib, result of a surprise at-
tack near the village of Scniiknvlt7,e(Clenikowcel on the Btrtpn river.
:i IVI $500,000 FOR
WOLVES NEVER KILLED
'"hll.fl JOUANAL LlARBD WINU
( II ur, Wis., Nov. S. Whole-laud- s
will' ll al,. estlnialed to
tost th" state 1500,000 in the
w rears. In connection with
as mi th" scalps of wolves
wen- never killed, are alleged
enut i 'onsen a. ion Warden
Lc-- w lio li is l , n carrying on
esttgatlon nere,
Ferguson and .lames S Nk'h-(orme- r
ols pi sub ids ,f t In- village
,1 Pulrchtld, today pleaded guilty to
ssuiiig falsi crt Ifieates on Wolves
ivhlch w r, no I Uilbd. Nicholson wus
tlned 1210 a.,,1 Pergoson 1190, and it
,v:is shown that the village presidents
got J", for ea, h false certificate -i
Sued, v other Kau Claire cillsena
have i eently at "ii fined on similar
rharge nod mole prosecutions are
hi can in
Small 111)) Makes Ijii-g- Noise.
Hants I'"'. N,,y. ft. A small hoy who
i, rused I,, glVf his name was struck
, rda ,,n he plaza In in automo-
bile ow I by A. J. Fischer. He was
pn l.ed Up and carried Into a drug
store, lie was yelling ilk.- a Comanche
Indian bill an examination showed
thai he mis not hurt.
GREAT BRITAIN
OVER DEPARTURE
OP KITCHENER
Minister for War Is Sent to
Near East Dn Mission, Na-- I
ture of Which Is Not Dis-
-i
closed by Govornment,
HINTED HE MAY NOT
HOLD OFFICE AGAIN
Rumors Conned Departure
With Recent Visit to Lon-
don of Genet a! loffre, Com-
-'
mander-in-chi- ef In Franne.
'l.or.i i
evening alter
unuaug meet Id a
long udieni e As- -
M ll It I hail u it
an -
l ih n no It is eipially un- -
rue to suggest that Bar) Kitchener
las tendered Ills resignation, or that
ill v Isit to the king had any relation
u thai mbjet t ,,i tint his visit to the
ir that his visit to the eastern theater
if war In any way betokens that such
eslgnation a contemplated,
IsU In I, Ine or Duty.
i in Ihe contrary, this visit is under- -
by him in discharge of his duty
rotary of state for war, Which
e has no Intention of abandon
el sltnuitiliK ouslv wilh Ihe a
mem ,,f ' v I '. II, honor s pi
rail to t h, o!..-- i i hi! uuthoritii
the ptintini' plant of the I
don illohe, together wiih the is,
of yesterday ami today, This Is the
Inst action of the kind taken hy
authoi ii ies sine, i lie outbreak of
war. Some weekly papers bothSgiand and in Ireland) aere similar
treated some time ago, hut the i.ai,
Leader, after a secret trial or llicc.o
was allowed to resume publication.
v latent Vntt-mVr-
Th oh,
,1
h lately been chiefly
Hot, ,1 ir lis Violent attacks on public
di ring he administration of the
vernmenta 11 has attacked
til ill die members of ihe gov
iient. On Friday it bltterh at -
lacked sir Frederick k Smith,
new attorney general, whom it had
heretofore supported ami who the
evening before ha i defended Premier
Aaqulth against what he described an
"dlscreditabU personal attacks
The Ctlobe also published a report
of the resignation of I. out Kitchener,
this being based chiefly on Ihe but
dial Ihe war secretary had I, ecu n--
ceiyef n, autllen, bi (he lung ami .,
brief announcement in a morning pa
per that a change of the utmost ini- -portance was UbOUl In tal;, place
The Clohe is edited by Ch ,rb
I'alincr, lor many years ihe parll
inenlary reporter.
ltirpoati Guessed It,
Whether, when ihls lask is accom-
plished, he will return to the war ot
flee is not known. II is Bo I thought
Premier Asoutth would undertake til,
burden of prop al ti of Hu
wait- portfolio, III ll
ent heavy labors
When th, vote r credit
duo'd by the pr, ttiier In Ih
coliiliious Wi sday,
full opportunity for debal and for.
the extraction ol such inform lioi
(in government will furnish,
The London n ws agency e
have authority f( in, Mat em that
Karl Kitchener tut, lids to main
offlc as secret! if war mill Ih,
end of ihe war.
.loffre Sllrreil Things,
Comment In (be morning new pi
pels indicated a belief in some ipiai
!iers that the sudden devntnnmeni re- -
ganling Karl Kitchener related to the
visit of Oenerai Joffre, the French
commander-in-chie- f, tn London re
centty. in this connection th,- Weekl)
Nation made an interesting revelation
"(ieneral Joffre's visit." il says,
"has been one of tin- sensations of the
war. ("ir politicians expected to find
a Strategist; they saw, rather tin- ,,ra-
Itor and enthusiast, (I would not b(
right to say Ho y wee carried off their
feat, bui ihe air has been magnetl,
and resulting decisions have been
rapid Who, such u ill leu it ea u
disputi them ?
Joint siaii Possible,
The Dallj Chronicle editorial
lata "in Ho various possibilities
ihe situation, lb, flri I prol ablll if
marked addition io the Imports
the general staff in London, tl
dency of which v ",.lil be t i separate
cbariy ihe gdmlnistratlvt r n ponslldl-an- d
Hies of the chief of Muff, make
the war gilAlaiei 'S rolfl dlff-tha- n ut (Tom
which Kail Kit' henei hitherto
bad filled. S- , OndlJ ll added, hero
was a remote possibility of some kind
of Joint staff being conducted by the
allies at I'aris for the purpose "f pool-
ing military en iis.
"If this were done ' adds Ihe Chron-
icle, "it s possible thai III VleW of Ihe
Importance "f our near eastern
armies, some higher eastern command
might be constituted (0 coordinate
their action. Ftit such a past, Lord
Kltehener Borultor authnrlt) in ori-
ental matter' iniKlii be I hough I I,,
mark him oul. fourthly, there are a
number of problems centering more
closely on India."
CHICAGO AS
PROTEST AGAINS I
DRY SUNDAY UW
,vo Hundred Thousand Ex-
pected to March Through
Principal Streets to Show
Disapproval of Order,
THOMPSON FIRM IN
FACE OF OPPOSITION
flare Shall Be Nothing "Wet"
About Windy City on Sab-hat- h
Excepl Fake Michigan,
SAIOAL lc .Bin wina
ii. Off leers Of the
'or Local Self-g- o -
d I hat the "home
personal liberty" parade to
omorroa through the down- -
ii streets of Chicago, as a protest
linst Mayor William Hale Thorn p- -
i aetlon in enforcing the state
closing saloons on Sumlay. will lie
lance i demonstration f 'lH hind
r seen in this eonnlry. They have
dieted thai scores of thousands
jlil lie in line. Including many trad,,
snlsta end numerous women. More
ii two thousand organisations of
mas kinds, representing twenty na-
talities, srere announced as having
epti-,- Invitations to participate.
Usjnor Organlsatloiw Harm!.
la organisation directly or Indirect-presentin- g
the Hqior business win
allowed In the GOlUmn, sponsors
the demonstration announcing
that brewers, saloonkeepers, distillers
:in,l bartenders who desire to march
will do so as individuals or as mem- -
Mrs Of oilier organisations. An effort
was made to provide automobiles for
ill the women ho desire to appear
In the di monstratlon, Hans also were
nvnie for the construction of hundreds
of flouts.
lichukcd b Mayor,
Mftyor Thompson declined an Invit-
ation ,i review the procession, setid-S- J
a letter in which he denounced
the denv jutration as show n,. disre-Bl- i'
for 'law and as an attempt to
Mttnidute officials sworn to enforce
he Statutes. A fnrtli.r evidence of
sostilitj to the parads on the part of
the city administration came In the
refusal of Hie building inspector's de-
partment to permit erection of a re-
newing stand on the La Salle street
Id oi the hall. w. R, Moore-koas- e,
commissioner of public works
in the mayor's cabinet, informed the
Batted societies officials that granting
permit for B stand in from of the
ntv halt would pinoe the administra-
tes In the light of giving its sanction
tii the protest,"
Invitations to review the marchers
Were also gent to f.overnor Kit ward K.
Dunnr, of Illinois, ami other state,
wants :i"d city officials.
I'.vpivi (00,006 Marchers,
Tin United Societies for Loral
under whose auspices the
parade will be held, consists of nT.'i
tatiltary organisations,
Br. Landau, who is president of
the United societies, said today:
toe parade was planned as n
mighty protest against the action of
Major Thompson In closing the Chi-
sago saloons Sunday. We want the
officials and Ihe citizens of the oil v.
tty, stats mi nation to know how
J majority of the population fed on
this uuestlon. Ther.. will he mar
thn 10(1,0,111 patriotic American em
sen it ihe weather is fine,
200,000 marchers."
lepartmeni issued a per- -
I'i irade hut was not asked
guard the line ot nun,-!- , Insioad
lus police work wil he done hy mem-,,- l
the German, Polish and
Tumi r societies.
TUTOR OF CHINESE
BOY EMPEROR DEAD
(AMoristed Press Cefsesassskssssi)
I'ekuig, sept jg, Lu Bhen-hslan- g,J aged tutor of the bby HmperorJan Tung, die, Sunday evening,rptsmher i'ii, with words of loyalty
SJi M'""h" regime upon his liis.last to his family was that
npy advisi Presldenl Yuan Bhl-k- al
""' i, confer post lui morons honorsM him, so that i devotion and
"' hi a ss p, n,e Tslng dynasty may
sat be marred by any actio,, of re- -Ii tl!. ticialB,
Tlie venerable scholar passed the
wropolltnn examination curly in his
" 0d obtained the degree of optl-- "
'; was promoted repeatedly
finally became grand scholarImperial tutor to Emperor Kauan
""K at Ihe tim,, ,,f the revolution.
a, , "' 'tnhllMhmenl of the repub- -
IU k'" '" ""' K:'""' Position
. dethroned emperor, and
wh7r hm i" the Imperial .it y.
h"-- ol slays in a palacep,
nl''t'd by th,. republic.
" addition t,, his literary attain-ni- s,
Mr. hu h.1() a wi(li knowledaje
H ,",',ii, in' and during his
(i "e devoted mucli of his Income
suppori i f hospiUls and pur- -
' of medicine for the poOf.
i'ahc Qoea Usrstd Rapidly .
lr ,( ' heing made hy the coll- -
"aiai "" "f Hullard andjJJjsy. th,. two principal down--
ts of the tow n. The pollllej?''1' ''' for the eurtilng is ul- -
w"v- J,l,l next week thjJJI ork of laying the paving will
Mallij ' " w , ., in pa m is lli-
Hi ""ndaome ornames tal light- -
'fls"'11" "" "1 ,w" H,,,'ets named.
SSgi""' 11 "'' the twelve blocks toRd Will I,,, ready for traffic hy
TSglS "f I'e, ember, Imrring
"'iiti,,.,-- Th,- laving now
I ."'" otilv a I, slice
agraAtL "' " "' other huslneas
Atkh. an'' "v,rl of the principal
P thormighfarea
I Mtttftj that th
. t ill 1'm;1
ttn.H vas .nut o
Of operatinggas ld nlthed to
tM.- h, a o
layel ind,
II. IS e.i numt
plai it or th, Trenton,
..M.t Ho K id tors
ust him. Misuse of in
itleged la the baal I of all
lie barge against him.
The young man sas he colli, e:
ily iiisprov. the Trenton barge,
ii,- wag Philadelphia the III
ilo. fursi r v ii, nll.'eed to
iioo lii- - I H el III
ii Harvard il 11 e
off f ir a
THE KING NAMES MEW
PREMIER 01 GREECI
i. ,,. 7 (a'.X
nor respondent
company, in
iber 8, relattv
Tin
l Sk, Mil' Hulls 1;
reiSTVl affairs
ANOTHER PROTES
IS f AUG EO
GREAT BRITAIN
Secretaiy La
Make Stlt) ii:' Kepresenta- -
ions Regarding Treatment
f Chicago Meat Shipments,
NJ IOUNNAL LIDIID WIRtl
W'ilsli ington, Nov (', A note In
Oread Britain, regarding issues
in no- - sslaurs of American
meal cargoes, ma) in- prepared within
Ihe next IHo Weeks Tile St ile lie-
tun" mem is. nut nov ready Id t ike a
islep In this dlreetlon as il ins re--
reived certain Information requested
iof nttnrnsya tor tin kel and
H hlCh Is expected II,
decision will he leaehe
Three sets SSUCS are VI
i In has to i li h vessels ami
goes already wed oi' by tin Hi ii
lah prise no These eases have
been ,, be s ml ha-- - o do
With vessel., cargoes not yet
passed upon prise curl. The
'third iinobc itesl against Inter-hlpme-
ference with til, of meal
products Swed n via Norway.
Attention wa called tonight lo Ihe
fact that if Ih British gov, a nmenl
had threatens confiscation unless
vessels of th, Not weglaii-Amerlcn- n
lin, aci epted p King house products
for delivery In Norway and gusran-- n
teed eonsumptl there, such threats
had not been ol a public nature, This
hist issue was br t up w hen pin k
ers pla I before ih,- department a
o..i, thai tile steamship III IS- -
' janiii l.l, I, due lo anil from
' v for hristlanbi, bad been
llireate i wnii confiscation if she
loaded no al pi oil oi ls ,1,1 ed f,,
Idem bin is in Sweib n on (rue
,,f lading Via t'hrisllania Arrth
dor Page bus been Instructed to
111) Il ies IS til llllS , e
OIL SITUATION
ur nw ni riniimu l uy u l nun
.LIU I LLfiJIIVU
Indicates Well
mm Twenty-Barrel- s
a Day
iiy.
Lake A b u N M., Nov. 6, y pie.
limine ry t, "i . be t
Ihe well Hire, mil
Lake Arthui rtowg i
very satlsf) Ing to ' be
lui estltnnt, frrini tl teal mil' an
qua Ii
be- -
el be. the W"ll contains oi III
ol
Ho op.
dly
crown
7,,'IIS Of os w II and ithei Pecos yob
lev tow enthus s now run,
lurks lil for Hansom.
a o. Ariz,, No i g, I.auio Molina.
Who escaped from ('an by going
across oiint ry an Ived an, today
and n potts that An ran ind
Hi lomon k ars m, Turkl ih lt lire
lo ld prisoners in the I ana lie: lad
pendlns the payment of a rails, mi by
his fellow countryman No further
facts ciin be obtained, w ing lo tlie
AGENT OF U S.
til LtMUH LUt 1,11
i Repiesentative
Agent of Villa' Funsl in
iiglas, Arht,, N.e mi i
....
III Iv
Punston ot i tns
today to pn elice
here ot Qeei Ks i '. "Brothers, an agent ,
r the .n ei 'can stale ,1, purl Stent
CHrothers, ceording tu a statement j
made bJ neral tbregun tonight, la
regarded hj sfeah ana as an active
ugeni ot tie lelal Villa
Carothers, for a long time repn
Dented the state department al the!
beadiuartera at Qeneral Villa. Ckn-- I
ii. Dbregon declared his presence In
Dougias was u menses to ihe military
Intel of i i i ra ass
UeneraJ Obregon will leave agua
I'riela in a few day a lo organize his1
forces to proceed against lleneiali
Villa, win, was assemtiHna in- - troops..
in I artl Hen lod!
twentj e en mile-- .
i inneral anatoj
night that in had h aged his pla us
and wmihii Th,
annoumeigeneral ha
might
if lite
den, ne,l then
leased them,
Statement! w nipple,
I, ynn Hutch an, 'hnrles Sterling.
Mormon colonists I I'asas ( li amies
Wet c hi lllg held h i agaiftSI their
will al Naoo, prov founded when
the men told frl nils who tattsd
them todn) that they were al Naco
voluntarily and ii
I lli-- holile.. BOOU,
CZAR WORKS IN
iinnpiT numTrnn
i mm i uK v ksiviuulji guniiiLii'j
morPTiiip a d ni v
UMILullliiu HOlyl I
.
s Are ii
wo-slo- iy li in Ram
hackle City 40,000
lours From F
INd JOURNAL CIAL WIHKI
ad (via ndon, Nov. G.)
whit , twu-st- o building In n city
of ,s I o ooti i, at resembling
reels the,
lie laSI Of Itiissiu against her cue -
lilies luef is ICm -
pern Nicholas ,,.! I,, , his f,.,l,,,,,
plac from the imperial palace to
rskoe Seine be. lot Ihe time De-
liasing. banished himself, (j, order
that he ma.v live in dally tnui'li Willi
th affairs of his armies In Ihe field,
ad ise Willi tin oil i,, is and sup, r
the i, udii. t ol the war.
h many hours Journey by
tin- nearest battle line, ihe
emperor nd bis stafl are in almost
Instant i mmunication by telegraph
w illi all loints along the thousand
mile front It is in this building Hun
Ihe dally official communications to
the wol id
The , hi
lAlesleff,
ear.' if
oatiol
A
Hiny The hot,
arc several the i,
ii t to be desired an- pre-- I
inpled in military, Th ,1111 is
i nw iled with strum o have
me froiin (he torn
b Germ n
that Ih" place,
rly midday the
III He 'I' at crowd each
other along the two main thoroiigb-- l
lares keep In-i- doors locked and
their windows shuttered, Antiquated
"I7.VOI chlks," as the public: hacks are
shamble out of Ihe way of
bing high-powe- r nut obllcs
nil officers. Ihe cars appearing
Incongruous in coulllrv settle- -
no in of hi drib
Windowed and d
Around (he w
i here is a solera, stil In
guard ih" entrag and open spa,
front, and inui, ,,li, ml
loss may pass.
Th 1st t
Calling
sleeping
way Infer:
children lie closely huddle I, b a t."
a narrow aisle for the stream ol I, Mi-
ll from Hie trains.
up Ihe line the lights from
camp fne s at night disclose hundreds
of people Ining m wretchedness in
crude boa i belters which bnh part
h- protect
winds.
(iraatng Mnd Ones in
Santa I'V, Nov. ti. A tract
acres of grazing lam! in Hi rriba
county sold tods: K A. lohuslon.
p. brought a maxliiiurii
bid or or dollar an acre II
w ItbjOcI sd b aii to Isadof ITerrap,
of I foj 'it'-- The tract was pa" 1,1 In'"
Juan Jo ' Lob to ci ant and was
Cananza Money Is Reitu
Freely Distributed Amoni
Garrison and Villa Is Pay
ing in American Money.
JS HOONINfl IQUIII.L imtH ltB PaSO, Te . N'oy t Juarez, the
V! 1 la -- controlled Mexh ,; horde i town
oppoaite here, is on the political sue-- 1
tion hiock. Carransa money has pro j
duced, in bidding for the town, an
unwonted prosperity among the pri- - j
vutes of th, garrison, while that pros-
polity has caused Ihe Villa officials
to pay the same privates in United
states currency as a bid for their ley- -
ally. Soldiers who at,. snspecte, of
ton strong leaning toward the Car-- ;
ranza gov eminent are promptlj i vi j
cute I.
Such exei utions are believed to have
stayed only temporarily tie turning
over of the garrison n, the Carransa I
government In spite of mt loyalty ofl
officials ., mi officers to General Villa.!
it was officially stateii that the mHI-- 1
tury lines south of Villa Ahumads '
had been cut by bandits today and
thai the military had no communlca- -
tion with Chlhttahua City and tic
math. The commercial wires, work-- ,
ine around ' way of Casus (Irandcs.
however, were operating
It was also stated that two trains
of convalescent wounded hail reached
luareg from the military hospital at
Chihuahua City, This was taken as
the Impending evaeuatl ,u
ma
quantity of sh lis
Ide it the CW huahua City
government, have been
Juarez this wi ek and il w
t a large number of guns a
turned out weekly al Ihe
I and that shells are being
tared in great quantities.
Pho embargo on munitions
produced no apprtclahle di
th amount receive, In ,luai
iiiflieiuls anu munitions ale diimi
brought in al the rate of about fil e1
to ten thousand pie, es dally. RWi
also are crossing the border in retail
lots.
12 KNOWN DEAD
ilin IQMICCIu?
nnu u iviijjiko
IN FACTOR! FIRE
Employes Trapped in Wooden
and Biick Building and
Scorched to Death in Pres-
ence of Helpless Spectators.
.... .. JOUANA, PaClAL KMIU W A I
New Vo'k, N'o '. 8. Twelve men
and girls hist the r Uvea today in B
fire thai deatroyet an old fonr-sto- r)
hrlck and wooden factory building in
the Willlamabura section of Brook- -
lyn. A search of (lie ruins is expect-- 1
ed to uncover the bodies of thirteen
other victims, eight of them girls,
who were reported as missing.(if Ihe forty Injured In hOe- -l
pitals many were expected lo die and
a. score more were less seriously;
hurned and bruised.
The building was occupied by a,
candy manufacturing concern, and
three firms manufacturing clothing.
whose employee normally totalled SOO
hut more than ii third had been dis-
missed before the fire started, lor a
Saturday half holiday.
The flames were discovered shortly
before L' o'clock by a gill employe nf
the canity factory which 'Up led ihi
ground floor and base meal and were
soon roaring up the elevator shaft.
around winch wound Ipal
stairway.
Th'-r- was one other stairway in
the rear of Ihe building and some of
Ihe entrapped persons escaped by
that, hul before (be firemen arrived
men and Women were leaping from
the windows. The flames had swlll-I-
mush roomed from Ihe elevator
shafl into the fourth floor and scarce-
ly had (be first streams of water en-
tered (be building yvhen the roof col-
lapsed, The oilier floors soon after
fell in.
Today's disaster was Hie worst fac-
tory fire in New York since the Tri-
angle Waist company was burned out
several years ago with 14K lives lost.
The flam's Spread so rapidly thai
lor most of Ihe employes escape by
elevator and stairway was Impossible
If the eleven hollies recovered frolll
the ruins six were taken from the fire
escapes and others were hanging out
of die windows charred beyond recog-
nition. Several of these were girls
burned to dentil in the sight of a
great crowd of helpless spectators,
No one could be found tonight to
tell how Ihe fire stalled, hut within
half an hour Ihe COoj of the I, ml, ling
had collapsed. In another hour I'
waa nothing but a toileting shell of
brick walls, enclosing smoking ruins
and probably Ihe bodies of th" miss-
ing.
Not until the list of employes in
the building has been checked up and
tile rttlfrl searched were the police
willing tonlgiu i,, believe thai the
death list would exceed li. "ni of
(In- victims taken to th" hospital,
man. died soon after from a fra' lured
skull.
Coroner Wagner slatted an Imme- -
liioi, investigation of the cause of
ihe disaster and other city officials
Were soon on the scene for the same
unit,,,-"'- . They were able. however, !
to gain utile Information tonight
other than thai 'he fire appeared to
have originated in the Diamond Can-
dy factory', probably in the basement
where Ihe rooking was done.
lea, who is betiip held a prism
S'ort Bliss, (Of the federal gran,
.it San Antonio, December .;, or
Billions ,,f fnnsplTsrji to vtotat
neutrality lawa of the United .'
whs removed from Fort r.iiss i
homo of his family here today Sllf- -
ferlng from Jaundice, duo, it i Biiid,
to leek of exercise.
His remove! was made Upon advlci
of hi., ntuuii-- i in.- km.. l...un
.i.
tending the prisoner for several days.
i nvj sit in tenure i i mem lllll
might ORIS seldom..
Deputy United Matea
guarding him In his home.
ASKAN VOLCANOES
ARE AGAIN ACTIVE
IB, MOANIN4 IOUHNAL - l.L LI.IID Willi)
Seward. Alaska. Nov. ti The vol-
cano peaks lllamna (IS, 600 feet) and
Redoubt ( 1 1,3 OS reeti on the weet
shore of l ook Inlet, ate emitting
smoke. These volcanoes were active
In the summer of HIS and afterward
subsided.
VILLA BRINGING
ALL FORCES TO
DDDnro iTiiinn
DunuLn hi hihiu
tack Upon Northern General
by Carranzistas Under Com-
mand of Obregon, Is Ex-
pected to Occur Shortly,
fJV HOffNINO JOURNAL FECIAL LCASID WIMKI
kyuglas, Ariz Nov. II (ieneral
iiia is bringing ill his available
forces toward the boundary at Naco
tonight, seeming to have no informa-
tion of u plain on the part of Heneral
Aivtiio Qbregop to attack hi posi-
tion there. (ieneral uhregon IS in
Ague I'rieta In constant , oniniiuiica-tlo-
with agents In ptavd, atM keep-
ing close watch on Oenerai villa.
From several sources il was learned
that HarroogiUo has bees occupied bj
the fOI of Dleguea. Villa has
iihout seven thou lolli
cording to reliable sources.
While ntmOSt secrecy is licit
maintained at Aguu I'rieta relative
military movements Ihe general b1
lief exists In tile town across the In,
der. thai Obregon and
preparing far a c
arations were mad,
ransa forces taktn
d lately. It was
Carransa agents I hat ( ibregon will
await here for f inliir incuts, t hen
will strike Villa.
uhregon InterVi
fused to say whet
i mi i n in ,i
"That is p military seer I,'' he said,
"1 shall do w hat s, Il ins beat lo me
under conditions as Ihej arise,"
He was euUally evasive with regard
t u I, ringing retniori .'in nts lo Agua
ieta. "11 ma.v he shall llnd
necessary Hot lllillkit slep
Obregon said that he had official
information that leaders ot Mayto- -
rena'a party in Bonora, have protested
to Villa against his continued pres-- i
nee in Sonora and Ot conditions in
Mexico at lurgi.
LONDON GLOBE
SUPPRESSED Bl
THE GOVERNMENT
Newspaper, Which Has Per-
sisted in Severely Criticiz-
ing Ministry, Gets Treat- -
men Has Long Invited,
(BY MOANIS4 JOURNAL MCIAL LIAfllO W,l
London, Nov. li (8:06 p. m.) Th
printing plant of the London ill,, be.
together with the copies of yesterday
and today, wefe seized by the police
this afternoon.
The OtOhe had been Inviting trou-
ble for some lime, virtually (luring
the authorities to lake official notice
of Its disregard of some of Ihe wishes
of the official press bureau and of its
unrestrained denunciation of members
of the cabinet who incurred its wrath.
An attack yesterday hy the OlObe on
certain ministers in connection with
th,- administration of ihe war office,
and its positive reiteration today that
Secretary Kitchener hud resigned,
notwithstanding official denials, seem
lo have decided the authorities oil be
suppression of the paper,
The tilobe is controlled
Harmsworth, brother of Lor
cliffe, and Is the oldesti iafternoog
newspaper of London
Mr Hnrmsworth's br, ither, Lord
NOrtbcllfte, has been on, of the se- -
verest critics of the wal OIHCe,
through his newspapers, the Times
and the Mail. The fJlobl also has iit- -
tacked Ihe policy of the war office. ,
Rndksraes Ptvpstredncsis Prog rags.
.Jefferson Ciiy. Mo.. Nov. ti
OeorgS V. Major ggVS Ins full
endorsement to President Wilsons!
program of preparedness from a iiilll-- J
tary and naval Standpoint In a (Hate I
ment issued here today
'.'!,'
....
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 7. 1915.tys;
--
'VSOCIALISTS OF CHINK OFFICIALS PHYSICIANS TELL
GERMANY DEMAND CAN NOT RESIGN OE VILLA'S RAGE;
FOOD FOR ALL WITHOUT CAOSE HAD CLOSE SHAVE
Organ of Party Denounces President Yuan-shi-k- ai Issues: Red Cross Workers Grossly
Mistreated by Bandit LeadDrder That Men Higher Up;Capitalists Who Are Boost-- ;
log Prices of Necessities1
Beyond Reach of the Poor,!
er; Intercession of Gei
Saved Their Lives,
Will Not Be Allowed to Ti
Loose Except for Reason,
SB' S'.
,, Arte., o 6. Four A in, -I'rrs
,
.. r.'s,tlf, f
ZH. Pmrtdeol v
m,-- i in ordei i"
ent enjainma the l.
le, ease, . v,'Ht-rd- l' i.Clten
af'er lire, time having be
nine, I I,, fn, . iila s tlrln
HMHlM BBBONBI IVMIM il.alo
Berlla ( via London, No I, i'i p.
m.) The Verwaerta, ,.rg.,n ,,f the
Qwiaaa aortal democratic party, pnb
MataM two column pronunciamente
Iron tbe , x,euiu, committee ,f the
d. arrived on American aatr bei
ind narrated th.-i- iXpeTienif
untarv iieii croaa worker
S' .. til er their reHiKiuiinni
naablt and adtatiuat aui
us older. roiniiiK ;im II d
w hen H I, II 111 - of hlKh
get taring
iil, Ihu
food sup- -
mr neuron
maximum
.Ull I.I I. mi till li,i i in
hat
THANKSGIVING IS JUST
AROUND THE CORNER
A well appointed dining room will add pltmuir a well .i !
nity to the orcAMon
THK "LENTZ" TABLE AND "SKANDIA"
CHINA CLOSET AND BUFFET
I iom their ery make up Hrc apart in itylr Irom any other kind
of liming wont lurmlurr
DINNERWARE
HAVIl-AND-
. I'OPI. (.O.KK. MA.VSl.l l. I... tl..r..l
purr while, while and gold
TABLE CLOTHS AND NAPKINS
M PEFUOR QUAU1 I l IMI W D LINKN.
STRONG BROS.
THE QUALITY STORE
Strang (,., Corner Second and Copper
WE UIVB GREEN TRADING STAMPS
alaown ii alapaeltlori to leave the'
ice in order la avol atta "miifc- -
i he party
II Thfcfpeti, I ir.
I two chauffeura,
Pj I. ml. Th'- tWa
heir litis upon
suit of their ex- -
aii-niu- tramp
itaiiis. Oeaieral
it, in. Thicpen
li deltM
priMn i
Hlated of Dr.
I'h.irli- - H Mill,
A I Wilson and .1
physiriars look
their arrival, aj
perienres and
through the
Villa fl.u int..
tlona with the Rlonar, hial mnvement,
h.ts created tree I deal of diseuaaioa,
III health hf lie, mi the reaaon flvi B
by i number of afftrtal for their rea.
said, when he leaynatlon in aomi lai the inn
,,f iven, mothers and other reiatt
haM baeej ofXaredl aa an aktfuiaa
iiiiies wiihm the i.i.- -i month, i
would get an impreaalon Ihrou
THE BEST WRY TO OWN A HOUSE OF YOUR OWN IS
TO HRVE ENOUGH MONEY TO BUY R HOME OUTRIGHT.
THE BEST WRY TO HRVE ENOUGH MONEY IS TO REG-
ULARLY BANK A PRRT OF WHAT YOU EARN.
SAVING YOUR MONEY WILL ENCOURRGE YOU, DEBT
WILL DISCOURRGE YOU.
BANKW1THUS.
WE PAY 1 PER CENT INTEREST.
leans could not guarantee the panaagi
i of his wounded over American
tory ta Juarez. "Treat the Americana
prnfit fni in,- m ,i,lu, ,t, in
aa well mm i'l. ill limits is n
poaalbla
.in'i twn Ihi i
il I'd III .1 H,st ii, t, olit
in', ,'ssn i ,ii life raQUlrad
nourlahmant."
Tiir pronum lamrnto
Iowa:
' Tin- i tm- hi lh- urirn nf f
that iadinaj i hinexe newain pel
II h,
i ri
,ii,lsl tiffs
is mey treat us. ne is quoiea as nav-R- g
said to his aide "Do as you
ileaae. Turn the artillery on Dongtea
ind put these men in front "f the in- -
Ve t he
ginning Interceeatclllliletl Witt
I here as a n epitl,
official tamlUea,
Tton Chi-ju- l, in
"lie of th,. fltMt iigovernment aervb
of the priHent CI
ei.,1 offii mis look
and eVery day hrt
fectlORa 111 lilt- a
Before the opei
chlal campaign, i
.
RgfaeJ Naiv,
laltatlon upon
ind his auhordi-tttatea- ,
waa
it, is bMotn unbaarablr, The
,if hU ini,i I, mi ii ,i MOM i w
art k ,.f dall hi Paeahy, au
fnci etothlMl and fool wai
raaphad ap txorbftanl h' iKht
.iiixii, us faara the paople af the
tm. , inss jitiii mi in tin- clrrlea
Hie f villaI'nitedWithlii lii, r.
nl the tin- safetyme i"r I th,- Anier., Iiiildni.it' IRST SAVIXGSPxiiWhen ahe saidaponiiea itsgene. reported to villa that Carran-- ,v
Mill t" I' N 1 TKt'ST COMRNYcepted in Invitationking and preatde at
industrial expoaltlon
rnmenl is to i la ug
I TWO Weeks ago
printed thai th, ri
Albuqucrque.N.M.
aa i pa had he, mi permitted to i ross
American territory t,, aid Calles de-
fending Agug Priota, Villa again
toughl vengeance upon the Arneri- -
aiis Ii, a rage he heaped ex' fil ia-
tion upon their heads and finally or-
dered them killed
Believing in the efficacy of prayer,
iii,- four American knell omonii the
wounded "ii the battlefield, "The
a slat'
iter. 1,1,
6ALLUP LUMP
GALLUP STOVE
RED CEDAR SPLIT
FACTORY WOOD
unaahM nmi forward pamm, Hmauhi- -
Ma Inn l.i'i the ball oval fur Ihe IlnU
aoore ot the nam and t'np" Barton
Irked goal,
!( K tin the ball on tin-
Mi ii ml i am t lhl b ' N and b fore
th .,r the ftral guortee swept
the ball up th, field agd m the goal
in:" i'v H brllllnni offensive Unit hini
the A It. s. ran guessing mol of
in, time Tin preebyterlana raited '
kl k goal
middle I'Uaeaa look forward tn
winter. Alu-nil- Mttar
naiad riilaa in many (awiUaa,
Mir i than) be ad much aalfiah lual
f,,r mi'i. add eapltattatie (read of
profile raga uBreaiinln,'ll in t ti mi
reined fr play at forwwl Muat
mlllloM be in whiii mi, that ihoae
ahamelaaa produeeti iind deatera, arho
rooly inkr adS'antaca of WW '"it
ii,,nn, run enrich thaanaelvai al the
natlnn'a eoltf"
The ,i ,,nuniiiiirienin nnHW,ern the
forefiolitR queatlona in the naajatlve,
ii iya thai iiie foodatuffa on hand
are adequate, bul lha.1 UWf mufi be
rightly distributed, The prleea for
were impreaaed,'us DRUMMER ALLEYS
i or i i it ist:
Would In- una Me t,,
U! health."
i Ihlneae nawapapi i
the
ehv are ,Misliintl pi
fi on, tin- speet hes uf
ami othi r lendora win
monarch) whan the
lor Ihe eslahliMhiiienl
Uexlcana aboul
aald ir. Thimie ll
if the rnonar-itin- g
quotation
Vnin Bhl-k- al
denounced th"
w i ightlng
,f ihe republic.
CALL FOR BIDS.
he i 111 ereession
latve, who Mm-u- ,i
in- can led
lln and his of-i-- il
from theAZTEC fUEL CO. Try ti flaane i,r Ten pfaaItOS 's (.oldIted at Hu
iMtei more or ' lenera i ?
geeti 'I ihe executloaj
out. until families nf V
flcera could he recal
United sinu s, apart ,i
' asked villa ll
hi orr, carrying tin- nan nrof on i
Mn from Barton, qimrtnrhgclt, to
Phavet. riKht end, after walklnii lerk
ll Rerna- -it y
Mexii
S, aled hids
Office "f the
liiio county,
o'elork in Ihe.
Ihe Huh day
11 p In tenPhone 251
i
"i enoon of wedneaday,
of November, 1916, for
Altaeks and oiinlet -- attack! "f Ihe
anrt have mnde the publh men cau-
tion! as to their positions In the pies
ent rriela, and every day bring! I
dencea of ihe effort to avoid going on
record
him." said Thtgpen
"If you say a word
I yau iii.Nseif.' villa rap)
Tin- four Americana
to Villa Verde, where
the extension of the diversion dam on
the west hark of the RlO llrande,
above the B&relaa I, ridge, by drivingjr, piles ir: piiis feel long ami
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale- and Retail Healers in
I Kl mi vi HALT Ml is
sausag, a BkBClaJtI
For ( ullle ami Hogs Ihe Hige-- i
Market Prleea Iro Paid
MENAUL WINS BY
wlhe, MuM aatabllahed, it prntitu, ar
tOO hiKh nil l" "'f prirOH ;,re p"1 eel
ulated,
The eommlttee demdpda In addition
t,, the fixnm ni prleea tor other fi-atuff- a
elaci mi aiual dJatrlbuttoa of
the foodatuff ,m hand In equal rn- -
llnliH nllH'IIK nil Ihe rlllplre.s inhill'it
antN, uh in doe" with bread, in order
iii avoid preferential treatmanl "i the
1, h h,, an ihhi to i'"v '
were marched
for the thirdi,th-ldln- mi's in l.os n
12 pilesKant l.as vegan, N. M , ondemned to he shoi
who followed them,
lime hey u er,
. Oeneral Naiv
feel long outward from j
1 of saiil dam. making an
the same M feel inpieSt.
Ihe million
tor who was UgPOINT MARGIN1- -
th" loWM en
extension of
length. In ,'i'
tlona furnisi
surveyor. 8
I! line fielding.
lure actor and din '
lion, d here several
he l.ubin ordnanj
his servlees to the
ntercededi this time with Qan- -
idrlKiiex, win, had arrived from
Shortly afterward they were
1. In make their w ty th, beat
ime e with apecirtca--
y Pltl Koss. routlty
ivork lo he done un
through the tiiwaul Hn r',i I'l
'Jdlni" ,,ii line miiavln h nut using Ihe
III KM III gOllll HllVlllltMge Till' III- -
tempi bo Well g"i waa una losful,
nmi in aeon ! t ' wl"' ' '"'
A ii s. an egatlon on th long and.
tint aKiiiii it"' prrtbytarlaw cam
bach in On' tWrd nunrtar they eama
w ithin MM point of yln in, awr
h making a totiehdown 8 (llinl
In kirk art,,..
Thi fatui ii i" i tod aort fo Itocli
lulu ii battle royal Taking the ball
mi, the fii Id In the a ii I Nfteey.
nil iii' li seemed tli.it Mnimil would
, ,m (na ball "m i attain, bul the ti at
'line held for thi loWng wltlKHil th'
Praanyti rlkni making tin- raejulrtid
'
dbrtanci ( in fourth do n tkti n
aortad i" in n't' mM HfM K"ni
inid a. rionaalaa, i r t half, pui th",
iiu.kin rnlrl (In' llmliprn
tin, nt hs ago wil h "ja
has t ranaferred ' Nai
n i eraal, mui will relea
Ancelea (or an the ould.stationed in 1.heUNITED STATES "Qenernl Naive told us goodhle,"I,Infinite lime Field
Phoenix, Ariz, forOVER THE HIGHS
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
I'liirliiecrs I'onnilcrs Machinists
Castings in Iron, Krass, Bronae, Alum-
inum. Klectrlc Motors, Oil Bbginea,
o i m i:.
Having soltl ('. O, Simoiison and S.
I. Datiielson, the Alhoquerqu Novel-
ty Works, all aei'ouiits due me shniikl
lie pa i'i I" ahnve l inn.
". B. HOPMNO,
Prop. Alhtni. Novelty Works.
der the supervision and to the s.uis(action of said ' ounly surveyor.
The ucceaaful hidder will he
to glva bond, aathtfaetoey to
the hoard of county eomraiaaionera,
conditioned fur the faithful perform-
ance of the contract.
The beard reserves th,- right to re-
let t any or all hi, la.
My order "f the board "f ct unty
IKES COR
eluded Dr. Thigpeti. " 'I am a
poor man,' he said, and It you tare
to give me any money you may, lull if
not, ail right.' "
Tblgpen'a borne la in SanderavillD,Qa and .Mill'-- lives al Hereford,
Teg, The left NaCQ Tuesday in ren-daj- r
what aid Ihev , ould tu Villa
Wounded. Bn route they ttTOl tn
commajMl of Antonio Oroxoo, who was
Tn Tension IIMhodlai Preeirliera.
Chicago, NOV. lh" late Mis.
Fanti'e Nasi Qgrnble, "i CJIhctnuati,
left lr,,uiMI to the pension fund for
preaehers of Hie Mcthodisl Rplscopal
ehureh, ii w 'i lhlfninced herr lodin.
ll is said t he the largest alligl.- gift
ever given by a woman i" this fund.
Field Goal by A, Gonzales
liifiiwrniif' (IlifU'.ks r urn iii, nvpnM rnrd tin Thi lhr$When coiiuaissionera. A ).. WALK Kit
Cl--- kWITH SEAPLANEnninta thereby
ylciiiin March lowaid
Decides the Contest,(ioa!
mini,, put iln Menaiii
marry, biM onlj by tb-
f tWO points
lion! eleven made a
'.ii'ie another louoh-- ,
ios, enough to give
m tippoi null to use
lull I" no .ii. "I niie
n lilH gain hi be
aaataaaaaaaoaBOB)ooooooeooee.aeesB
ll. n all lo the
slim margin
The Ii"
wreai ,ir"U t
down or get
"I'np Marlon
his ti uelj i"'
g pass f'U
woitNtN gMHtMBi sicial LaBeea wimi
S a.shingliui Nov ll When a nuv
aeroplane i r ahoj mi" the " s t
lerdai al Penaaeola from lh-- ' tl k "I
The Mennnl sehool deT, nted the l
huquerqut high m honi football eleven When Better Cars Are Made, Buick Will Make Them"X ea,-ld- .,11 I ii" "ii H ll"l" w '11 rieid
15 to ii in a bind fought, grilling Intede, only I n in Carolina, w bile i in111have ihe Praebj ti i innnext.I'lleliepl lh'
i nn i 'have, iiie gam
H. right end, and Candl
grim,, that was iinl'0(lv's right Up t'
the lust whistle. Both teama le
two touchdown and both Ieama hoot-
ed the hall mei Hie goal bar one
'
.",'
n mot ion a n v tent in
I gccnmpliahed and a de
Which rtavi airrnen hova
rk for three years proved
Th, reault ,u,ens up new
,irice niL.tiaMar filsl I'les- - I n at wwin, hi on ,1I Ihelinn hdOWn, and
half, who mui
a toil' hdown in
A i lonaa lee,
led Hie hallj
, I. it Well III-
II Slleeess.
poKsiltllitit-- lot- nut y li top la n'M s
, he lauii' h"' ' 'I .. ii permits iii
ed w ith the nl'l of a
i" in ling gun fir,
"ibis reports ihe
time, hut ihe high Behoof i'i' k
merely a try for goal after Ion. h
down, while the Preabyterlgtui aui
reeded In making field goal from
ihe twenty-yar- d line, "bus giving
them the IWO I'l':' mi' "I" In lh, I'jtsl aenre
I rom the start of the game n w is
apparent p. Ihe Im-g- i" I thai II'
contct would '" both fought ate
hi hi tip ed "if from the it
of the field and i i. Bgrl f the
Htark arhost, reretvlna ihe ba'i on hi
started in
n., nn. ed
liii'
Tin
" Id goal, ''I I"' lull ,', , II' "
Tin line-u- p
a ii s Center, K. Barton guard
n
'
1 i ,,n tuckiea I t
Uruei , mi 'have'g, Bnndova quai
ter, H Barton (captalnl rlghl half
Pence; full, Rmautdlncj left half.'
I'aikius. aubatUutet, W Mahn,
illva
M- n ml i', nti r, Itodrlgueg; gun'da,
experiment! which
the department
launching device o
fust suggested anil
if th,hargitin W. I. i h
nnval nvlntlna made ami teat j
ed at ih, Washington navy yard, hui
Wm ' xpei imeiital ami ather il udell
nulll -- imply to demonstrate the prln.j
. M,.. TWO siiieessfnl flight w ere
erried it down the Baca Hantleatevan: lacktes. uuruie,
nil, before down- - Tiujlllo ends, Cordova. Rodarti
'ot made quick work quartet Pnndelarln rlfW half. C it"
hdown taking tin d. apluiiu, left half. A. ''"--
the fh-i- on line galea; full K, Martlawt,
forty in i,i
rieid twen
.d. Tl l,
nf the fh
hall rapi't a. .ni. from this device and
a m w ami
Improved design was then made ami
I, hint device hiillt ami shipped I F.O.B. Albuquerque t $ 1 ,085Penaaeola aeronautic station-whs Installed on i al bargeipletety taatt d n uh successful
l,v dirfi ni at iatoiM before
' ' """"
lllSr
'
fl I
ih- North Caro- -llislftlled "ii
if a trucka.--i-
endingI' lil ni l .in is si .nn I
t 111' ll
thi-
lln- shlp'x after deck
it ear. An aeroplane
i, ' H um the air and
B Car. 'n lunuchlng,
n doWn the truck nn
d high speed. Then It
.
, , K ..
if 1 1 III ill l ir made re
Hn Pi1' llr-l- lll.'il i ''Mi Li in ili.iws ni'.il li
ii MM ell SI, I' .tilt, ' "'I.IOUglll I,ll We siifpesl llial insiterl ,,;::
, plane, released from Ita moorings,
mto iln- an' hi Ing been shot
thi ,10 s, i s stem at a speed of
na miles an hour.
SILVER CITY FIRES
COME IN A BUNCH
GORHAM SILVERp1! HAWKES CUT GLASSK'v-Hf- HOWARD WATCHES
fiiPBL .. UCCn e luntam imi urn ,., .., eaaeaae eawsB is mimS jeuawaMSilvia l ilt. N. M N,, '' Three
'fires in one night iln- paat week ) K
all re "ids lor Silvia City, 0 far as
lean he us, i iaini-,1- and gavg the re- -i.i A Tine Line of Christ nits pin, has,-- i motor-drive- n fireippatratm ., chame tu demonotrata us nSin I mas 'tts ,( 'nu usefulness The lust Ida:'.,- at t, p. in.Thursihn evening, Ihe file Be
lla rt men I In Ihe Inn ii gO OS store 01
Rorenatetn Brothers, and prompt
work on Uh, pan n Ihc tu cincn e.- -
linguiahed a blaae which threatened
'
to Kut the More
sparks fromin
Over Two Hundred Thousand Satisfied Owners Makes the Buick
The one jrreat automobile in the world. The Buick motor construction,
with its valve-in-the-hea- d. is what makes the owners satisfied. The
Buick motor delivers more power on less gasoline than any other type of
motor built. I Ask to see others do what a Buick will do, then choose
between the two. Ask for a demonstration of the Buick, see what the
valve-in-the-he- ad motor w ill do; then try the same route with any other
car. You will be satisfied that the Buick is the car for you to buy.
CARS IN STOCK 0 DELA Y
fa I" Ihc roof of Ihe residence ol
PlnkartoH Jr bul t ins. too,
ttitlngutahcd b) bays from the
si, ii, mil in. ,1 uli.i t w ll.. onsei M
Ihe biunlna roof ami pot out the fire
I without nasi ata QCe from Ihe fir, de
partment, i
AUTO BURNS WHILE
HUNTERS SEARCH FOR
GAME AT CABEZON
An autoMoblle, owautd h Oakey
rd. was hunictl at I'aheioii. San
diival county, wsienlav A parti of
hunters went from here in ihe car ALBUQUERQUE-BUIC- K COMPANY
N. M. CUDABAC, Proprietor
Ihe flitWhile 111, Wile ' till, ilIBBr tt as dead'... , ni red The cngim-
Hint Ihe origin of Ihe fire could not
'It- ,ICi o Hilled for. imiom: TIN m WEST CENTRALTin- auAltftg party a ta made up qi
w. Canfletd, Charlie Catron, San
lieISietens. l.ouie ilitloid and ff t WTrW W sj) ajj ayittnwffiJwl aeryT
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mi
gaslaf
wmJ ' DEPOSITORCARLSBAD SCHOOLS TOCLOSE DURING WEEK OF
TEACHERS' CONVENTION
FATALLY WOUNDED
of tins communit.v, being known all
over the stale as ilex S Charley" on
COttnt of his connection with the
"Box S" ranch some yvars aS". Hela a man of middle age. and was well
liked b practically everybody in the
county and country. McKittrick had
sold his ranch some time ago to go
to the Pacific coast for the benefit
of his wife., health, which at the
present tune is very poor. She im-
proved greatly during her Ma) i' San
Diego, and thought it safe for them
to return to this part of the countrv
to stay, but she was ugain taken
down with her complaint and Is
again in very poor health. The
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l..ll!or to ililia Normaliti
for the public, and Ike
'Ueadny morning, (of Ho
their parents.
One Need in Tuberculosis
qtssSM liaA
u . A.apar
ineftetsl r- -
Itkliu n.. nplstea nsreutlo
..r dtrset fmn
laltsnilsr) riiiiuiii'ipiiiii,
imethiag in lean igaina
tile gui had performed
Real pruiot'tni - tuirehiiieR. nalen
trade urn mlly elved lij' Jmirnnl wsi
ill. head them, urn- Iti.in. I).i It t'ldtt
WE ASK IS FAIR PLAY"
II is yel licsb in the ii ol the publn thai we had In move mn husincss lasl year outside
tlie city limit .s lietausr we sold our cmil. loo cheap,
We do not claim lo lie another Abraham Lincoln, wlio tunc was engaged in llic luiuor
business; but we arc al least human.
No women icsidc litre No gailiblinn allowed. I here are some Ian. die people, on atiount
ol then sellish, personal or BOiitkgl reasons, who pretend that Ihcy do not believe the open saloon
should exist.
Any person, as has been done in llns case, with Ins pen, words or ihrounh his actions, trying in
any way In just v suili a daslaidlv and inwardly ail as was tried against the several lives and
our store, forget hey inighl be only stiggesling to antic UrUCfUPUlOUl pertOtl In hue some villain lo
commit it- mine icl against his family, his parent I or friends. A it is a well known fact that
dynamite has been used Iii blow up people.' homes and various olher industries, I have olfered ONE
III NDKLD DOLLARS REWARD lot ih.- - grretl a.,d conviction ol ihe pariiei who tried to
dynamite our itore LMuber I6st, 1915.
We have each and every nighl a deputy si nil I en oui pieiniscs, nil salary paid by us, to
tnaki
nam" no
(tW--
n n f c
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
I'ourth St. and t opper ,o.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
I O llll Ml. a
Tl u
IE ta
-
r SOID BY DRUi'ilSlS LVlKYVVHlKr
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
220 Wc- -l (.old I'bonc llii
rs I lease ask our present
he rounty and Precinct No.
have always run a legitt- -
.
I Or
.V--
iii qugrli ,"0f
!0f
Hi 99e
UUr
99
81.15
82.00 io 83.75
25c
95
59
7.V
OOt- -
81.50
81.50
$12,125
10
IS
1600 S. 3rd St., Lock
1 4 a ii -Box I AiuutjufiqiK'
ISHO.L CDIMIONOtlrl TO HOSNIN .'.AN..Par httad. x. u., tax. s. The Carls-
bad schools will he dosed durumThanksgivuiK we. k on order of th.
local school board This is doM III
order to give all the teach 11 in lb.
schools bete opportunity all.the convention of Hi, N
Teachers' asaootatton whl
held in Atbuqaerque
Indications are that the Pecos val
ley will send a Pig ,1. I, ition to til'
convention. The ganta Ke railwa:has granted the vet , Ion rate of 04V
fare for the round trip This our
tesy will help t,. in reuse the aiu .i
ance at the convention fr m the eas
side of the state
It may he said in pesetas that the-- ,
conventions of the , w Mexico teach-er- s
surpass in importance, even the
state fair, to the future development
of the state. X, w Mexico is waking
Up to the neoeysitv of getting tOgethei
It Is a Mg state it has great warletj
of climate surface and resources. It
ha- - a wondefnl hlstorv It Is rcall)
the only state in the onion ilui hM ,
i history that reaches beyond the com-
ing of the white men It is the meetling place of the Latin and American
civilizations.
The teachers of the stale largely
determine the direction of the tnatrui
lion in home geography and home
history. On them really depends the
dttty to Instill patriotism for the -- tab
New Mexico still depends to a great
extent on other states to supply the
teachers of the schools Well educat-
ed though they be, tbe as a rule
Know little of New Mexiio historv.
Meetings of this kind therefore fit
them letter for their duties In New
Mexico schools.
IMPORTANCE OF KENNA
AS LIVESTOCK POINT
GROWING EVERY DAY
PICIAl COflMISPONOINCK TO MONIM JOURNAL
Kennn, N. M., Xov. II. - Kennu has
become an Important livestock point
in eastern New Mexico It not onlj
ships out much stock, but for the past
year or more has brought in inunv
cattle from other parts of the PeCOS
slope. Kor many years this sect ion
was looked upon as indifferent range,
but as feed began to be grown and
used for wintering stock, there has
been a great expansion in the stm k
'business. The people also found thai
under the new order of things it paid
to grow better stock anil they
out the old stock and replac-
ing It with better cattle.
Kleven ears of cows and bulls Wert
brought in from Texas toda) b) Me
Combf iV Howell The.re were 74n
cows and twenty-nin- e bulls in the lot.
The stm k came from the ranch of
Dr. r. R Doepp and ii. 15 Barner of
Carlsbad. It will be remembered 'bat
they bought a good ranch about two
years ago In Texas, some distance
south of the New Mexico line. There
was at the time nearly two thousand
head of cattle on the ranch The lot
that came to Kennn today Is well bred
and will add to th.. quality of the
stock grown hereabouts.
WURLITZER ELECTRIC
MUSICAL ORGANS
ARE VERY POPULAR
JLv
.i. riiiin, uio nieai oisinuuior
for the fanroiu Wurlltaer musical in-
struments, yesterday made several ex-
tra good sales. R. ". Qarrett, the
moving picture man of Qallupp, was
in the city, ana purchdaed from Mr.
Flynn a 15,000 Wurlttaer electric n
for his Qallup theater. Prod Baa.
ter, also of Oallup, where he conducts
a saloon, was in the City, ami pur-
chased for his Qalltlp resort a 11,500
Wurlltser electric instrument, bur
ling the past W'l'k, hesides these two
mentioned. Mr. Flvnn mail, several
other sales to outside parlies.
Mast W ail I'oi' salaries.
Santa Fe, Nov. II. As Is customary
al. Ihe end of tin fiscal ir.ir and 0
aaatonal ly at the end of a quarter,
the stale treasulei- will not 1.,- able
to pay officials their quarterly and
monthly salaries In full on November
:!) and will only pay such fruition as
tin condition of the treasury will per-
mit. However. In a 'lay or two after
the first, (here ale gem rally sufficient
funds recelVod to permit payment of
salaries In full and so II happens that
in December the state treasurer
makes two distributions, one
early In the month and till other la-
ter. Ilecause of the changes made by
Ihe tux commission In the assessment
rolls, however, ninny of the counties
Will not be ready to collect taxes In
time for remittance in December and
ih.it may put off payment of salaries
until .laiuinry, foreboding a slim
Christmas for the officials
GIRLS! WOMEN!
IE CASCARETS
IF CONSTIPATED
They Liven Your Liver
Bowels and Clear Your
Complexion,
Don't Stay Headachy, Bili
With Breath Bad and
Stomach Sour,
(ie a box now.
sure! Tak, CasogrVtl and!
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver undj
bowel ileanslng woi ever experienced.!
Cascarets will liven your liver and
clean your thirty feet of bowels with-
out griping, You will wake up feel-ifl- g
grand Your head will be clear,
breath right, tongue clean, stomach
sweet, eves inighl, step elastic and
complexion roay they're wonderful,
(let a box now at any drug
store Mothers can safely give a.
whole Cnsonret to children any time
when cross, feverish, bflloua, tongue
coated or constipated they are
harmless.
Bf S. E. WIHSTC
Difficulty Over Sale of Ranch
Neai Gallup Brings on Quar-
rel With Tragic Results;
Slaver in Jail,
MMIAh rcMMCtPONOINCt TO HOUN'N JOURNAL
Qallup, N M., Nov. ti. Charles A.
McKittrick was shot and probably
fiitall.v wounded yesterday evening by
Samuel K. Winston, at the Winston
ranch about twenty miles south U"
tiallup. Winston telephoned in to the
sheriffs office yesterday afternoon
stating that he had shot McKittrick
m and that he would
wait at the ranch until the officers
irrtvcd to arrest him. He also ask d
them to hrlng out a doctor to attend
McKittrick who was mortally wound-- 4
Both McKittrick and Winston
ui-- brought to town late last night.
Walton was held In the county Jail
ntnl M Kittrick was taken to the city
hospital .Mc Kittrick is shot through
the stomach and chances of his re-
covery as tkr as has been learned at
tin present time Is yery poor.
The shooting of McKlttrick is the
outcome of series of quarrels that
have been coming up between the
two men for 'be past two months or
mcic McKittrick sold his ranch
anil trading store to Winston several
months ago and left the country, Bo-iii-
H1 Bn I'iego, Calif., to reside. He
returned here about two months ago
ami shortly after his return annuunc-e- d
that he had decided to take the
propert) back and return to the busi-
ness. Some misunderstanding came
tip m regard to the return sale. The
men engaged 18 a fist fight a Week
or two ago and the matter was
brought into court here for settle-
ment. A few days ago McKittrick
ask ed the courts to grant him tin
restraining Winston from
selling his this year's crop of hay In
liallnp because he claimed he had al-
ready purchased the hay, and Wins-te- n
was not complying with his part
nf the contract, It is told here by
some that on the day the trial was
held in Qallup McKittrick secured a
pistol and several times threatened
tu ihool Winston. Winston claims
tli.it in has been threatened by
.several times since that.
Mi Kittrick yesterday went to the
tame of Blmeon Danoff who lives a
short distance from him and hired
him I" take him to the Winston
ranch, twelve miles away, in his au-
to. The men talked over their busi-
ness relations In a very heated man-
ner for some time, and it finally de-
veloped into the shooting scrape. Mc-
Kittrick was the first to draw his
pistol and fire. The bullet passed
through Winston's hat. Winston was
also armed and pulled his gun almost
at the same instant and fired. The
ballet from bis gun struck McKittrick
m the pit of the stotnai'h. The lat-
est report on his condition is that ho
has absolutely no chance for reeov-tff- ,
.McKittrick had employed Da."
nolf i few days ago to take him over
in the Winston ranch in order to talk
over the business matters they had
Danoff at first refused to take him
over each time because he knew there
"us had feelings between the two
inni. but be ilaims that McKittrick
appealed to their long standing
friendship so that he finally consent-
ed to take him.
.McKittrick Is an uncle of Mrs.
Winston. Mrs. Winston was ill Gl
tup at the time the shooting took
place. Winston is held in the county
.lull awaiting a preliminary hearing.
Mrs Winston wired her father who
"'sines iii t'exaa, and be will arrivehere on til'- earliest train and take
steps to have Winston released from
be Jail on bond.
McKittrick is one of the
Dyspepsia
Spoils Beauty
"od. Sharp Mtiic amiIhgi'stioii re he Surest Ways
o ttaln and Keep the
Beaut) of Health.
Htuarfa Dyapepala MMeta fU!X
Nothing will snoll the complexion,
lie eyes, and cave In the cheeks
'Wicker thUI1 digestive troubles.
Sinn,.,. .: J .MINI I w
In, ." lVPeP Tablets fr GejOdguon; l.t Wattsre n., tin- - Reat."
f,
' poisonous of bowel
la """Ion are absorbed into the
ami simply ruin the good looks
l' ' "', victim. A had complexion,
u'rl
. i '"'"'Irani e and emaciation
si,, , ,K""('lfl'' results. By taking
bin Wapepata Tablets the dlges- -Vr inade normal and the menace
toomui '"ok and good health re- -
packiiKe nf Stuart s Dys- -
"i i.uuets nt any drug itore
' "upon f,,r free trial
' it IF I It I A I (Ol ().
II s,"w '.. 2B Stuartadding. Maivlmli. Mlrl,.. send mcen a free trial package of
......ii - ';-, laniets.
V.ii,,.
Street
''City
.
piulcd oui paliotis and property from the unsi iuiiiiIdiis luminals
w, iae been in ihe
tndli neighbiii anil hundreds id youi Iriend ami 01 stomers,
j shock of the shooting has placed her
I in a very dangerous condition.
Winston is a voting man who. with
his wife, recently came to this Com-
munity to reside The news of the
.hooting Is very much regretted by
the people in this community because
both men Were considered very valu-
able citizens. It is said by those
who have had business relations with
McKittrick that he is a man govern-
ed by a high tamper and when he
becomes angered at anything Is a
very difficult man to control. Wins-
ton's preliminary hearing will be held
today.
FARMERS OF HOPE ARE
GETTING PROSPERITY
IN GREAT BIG CHUNKS
HHCIAL CO1ONOINC TO MOSNIM JOUMLI
Hope, N, M., Nov. 6. Prospetitv is
ing in chunks to this little inland
settlement on the PefUUKO river In
northwestern Biddy county. The ap-
ple growers have done well this year
and received a fair price for the crop
thftt Is now about all marketed. The
The fruit acreage has been growing
from year to year until fruit growing
has become one of the main Indu-- s
tries.
At the same time that fruit grow-
ing has developed the farmer have
given attention to other crops like al-
falfa and forage crops like kaffir
corn and mllo maize. Transporting
these crops to the Santa Fe railway
over twenty-fiv- e miles away was ex-
pensive and the people decided that
marketing the grains, fodder and bay
in the feed lot was the sensible way
Last year a few fed lambs at a profit
and this year the Hope section is
turned Into a big feed lot. Through
the assistance of the bank, the farm-
ers were able to buy such HVOttOi k
as they needed. Something like 0
lambs and muttons are on feed
and a considerable number of steers.
The Hone people have apparently
found that the combination that will
make prosperity in the 1'ecos valley
is fruit and livestock.
ROBBERS IN TULAROSA
BLOCKED BY INGENIOUS
BURGLAR ALARM DEVICE
ISeSCiki CORMIKINDINCI TO MORNING JOURNAL!
Tularoaa, X. M .. Nov fi. An at-
tempt was made recently to rob the
Tularoaa postofflce but w. a. do-ma- n,
postmaster, had Installed an in
genious contrivance so that if anyone
entered the postoffico or drug store in
which the postofflce is situated, the
telephone in his house would ring.
'I'll., oliou,. r:l lied him mi two nights
ago and obtu'lning aid. he went to the
postoffico. which was opened OKI
nothing had been taken.
one man was seen gbott! the place,
but apparently did not care to wait
to discus the weather, as he disap
peared across the street. Last night
a man forced an entrance into
Wertheim's stoic, which is situated on
the corner onooelt the poKtofflce,
Again an alarm was given and the
would-b- e thief left before he had se
cured any booty. It is but recently
that (he Meyers store in i.a Lui waa
entered, the safe blown and much
booty secured.
FINAL TRIBUTE PAID
TO MRS. JOHN A. MOSES
CIAL COIIIIHPrNDINCI TO MOWNINS JOUflNAL)
Silver City. N. M., Nov B. Final
tribute was paid here yesterday to the
memory of Mrs. John A. Moses, one
of the pioneers of Silver City, and a
woman respected and leloved by a
wide circle of friends, whose death
occurred the past week In Los An-
geles, where she had gone several
months ago for treatment, The body
was brought home for burial and the
funeral was one of the largest attend-
ed in the history of Silver City. A
husband and family of grown child-
ren survive.
Following closely upon the death of
Maj W. M. Hpenco. Which also oc-
curred the past week, Silver City and
ftrant county have lost two old -- timers
who had an active part in the early
history and upbuilding of this part of
the state.
EGGS ALL READY FOR
BARNSTORMING TROUPE
HSSeiM COHUKIIIHNCI TO MOHMHIl JOUMU
F.ad UM Vegas, N. M., Nov ft
line of those rotten theatrical com-
panies thai usually shows up here
about once each season would do well
to strike Las Vegas right now. lOggs
have risen in price to 10 cents per
dozen, and there is net half enough
hen fruit on the market to supply the
demand.
F.ggs of all kinds and ages. from
ranch to cold storage, from fresh to
rotten, are So scarce that many a
person who wants his "ham and" or
his "two In the water easy," is going
without. The surrounding country
keeps Las Vegas supplied with fresh
eggs, and the shipped-l- n variety l
used only for cooking, but since the.
recent suffrage elections in New York,
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts, th
San Miguel county hens have ipilt lay-
ing.
INs Iteagun Wins Contest,
Fast Las Vegas. N. M . Nov. .
With the subject "Tact." Miss laid I)
lteagan, of Portabs, this afternoon
won the preliminary oratorical con-
test In the college section at the (ct
Mexico Normal university. F.dwln
Rosenthal, of this city, won the first
honors In the academic section, his
subject being "Americanism." These
young people will represent the Nor-
mal university in their respective sec-
tions at the state contest, which fill
be held in AlbttCjlierque the latter part
of this month, during the convention
of the New Mexico Educational asso-
ciation. Las Vegas high si tlOOl will
hold Its preliminary contest on Fri-
day, November 12.
SabrOnkeeMT tomb-le-
Santa Fe. Nov. llogan.
saloonkeeper at rerrillos. wis today
found guilty In the federal court, with
recommendation of clemency, on the
charge oi satkng miuv, U
wlin It our b
CCII.. I'. ftOt lilt I l l ii llll I
Her,- - Willi the s.ll- - II Circus
Tomorrow
MISS ROSA ROSALIND
MAID OF MYSTERY'
WITH SELLS-FLOT- O
She was vomit: und childish sppeti
Ing and she Stood smllfng shvlv in
the face of a i; Hutchinson,
general manager of the Bells-F- b
circus and Buffalo inn's Orlglr
Wild West, In Denver bud winter. T
manager, busy with bis couirnc
looked up
"That so'."' In- asked. "What
ring Pai ns II s
about riiling 1
smiled a knownjust about outrli
America."
The gem ral ipened
r "ALL
Phone 293
For Free
and Quick
Delivery
to all Parts
of City
Phone 293 or mail
your orders to the...
JS&lk.---
S
I
Inpioi business in this county over two yi
d Ih .11 III
bond, over bar
bar, for
puds. and
501 b'll qutrti
hall pint
-.- "if pints, 50r; lul
one dozen pints
one dozen qui
loen
Ihe biggest glass of beer from ocean lo oceti I'"
iood barrel whiskey over the bar for
Old Taylor. .Sunny Brook, Yellowstone, bottled in
Garmtt'l best Port, Angelica, Sherry and Clarel, ovei
Silver Ragle whiskey, half pints, 1 0f nil I !C :
A. P S Hollled in Bond, hall pints, 'Z7u ' pi"'
Amer Pride Bottled in Bond,
Old Taylor, Sunny Brook, Yellowstone, S, quart!
Imported Gordon, ( oronel Sloe and Drv Cjins, qutrti
Sininv Brook, ti. E Pepper, Gut kenheimef, full i
Old Taylor, Yellowstone, Crcen Kiver, bill ni.r
All the above brands Irom barrels, per gallon ....
(iarrcit & Co , best Port. Angelica, Sherry, Clarel N
(iarrelt r Co , besl Angelica, Pott, Sherrv, ( larel.
OdrreH rV ( !o
.
Virginia Dare or Scupernong wme,
Pell's, Trinidad, pint bottles beer, 7 or MM dozen
Clorieta, pint bottJei beer, each, 9; "i one dozen I
Glorteta, 'uart bottles leer, each, 'Z f ; or onr dr
SdllitZ, Hudweiscr or Blue Ribbon, pints, J21 : '
Sehlitz, Budweiter or Blue Ribbon, cuarts, 20d) eechi
We allow for empty pint beer or whiskey bottles, per
New Bridge Saloon
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FOOTBALL RESULTS
CORNELL FUMBLEMAN ATTACK
OKLAHOMA WINS OVER
KENDALL COLLEGE BY
MARGIN OF ONE POINT
CALIFORNIA ELEVEN IS
CRUSHED BY WASHINGTON
f
.u.kih. MVaaaat anc.. n.it im
W olliiW i I III I 1 1 It
Is Mil I lo III 1 IS KM I I
GIVES MICHIGAN
i
mONLYTOUCHDOWN
Berkeley, '.ilif . Nov e The y
f Washington s st. am rol-
ler crusne i up L'nlveraHj of Chlifor-- j
nia 'football team lo re today by the'
overwhelming atOH of 2 to t.
California. which switcher this,
veil from iuv;t simply liil mil know
how lo play the American came.
OKM.ON M.i.lls BEAT ll)lli
I VI KTHAIGrfT iimoi hvi I.
t'orv.illi. ore, Nov. 1. In a name
of straiKht football with no sp. lacu-'
lur play on the side, the iticaron AC
rkultural lollege Which laat atatarday
defeated th.- Mb bin. in Annies, com- -
pletely outplayed the I'niv. rsity of
Idaho her. today, winimm 14 to o
MhM Wins in scmi-riiia-
San Frani'isco. Nov. . H. Van '
Dyke John, of Stanford iinhir. in
defeated William Johnston, of San
Francis, o, th- - national tennis cham-- '
liion. here today in th" semi-fin- ol
the tournament fur the Pacific COaal
championship. Johns' victory re- -'
qatrad five .set, the were beiaj H
l. - i
Itraulm tnim Juuraal Uanl Alia
nm w sk
Dupont
for Ducks
duck season'.; here. TheTHK are black with these
toothsome game liirds. Thcn s
plenty for all. Get. your gun
madyl If your gigt ig true and
your load's v ou'll get
your share.
SMOKELESS SHOTGUN POWDERS
Dupont B. until.
are tbo piwdrs that win Hulk or denso
etch has iu icoud puiuoi aud each hmi
its friends.
Du Pont. rilSlktl lb choice ol
of Arnenean bootera. ar.i londod in all
Uudurd ahclls or ttold is bulk al yourisake'a
IV rut for bwiklet.
C.l.du PantS Ntmourst Cemaany
W.lminiton. Dalawara
No I Th rnivt rM-l- a
football undc- -
i of the 1915 champion-i- t
h west kept il record ,
ngle point over Henry
- here toda. The score
ml the university eleven
nl the third uuurter
I marked ability at
hi' Ionic paaaes which
mil Kansas aJ.d Texas
two touchdowns on for-n- l
end ! mis.
W I I II M st Its I I I I
K Ws s TRIMK M sinit i;n j
Lawrence. Kan.. Nov . Kansas.
with many mhatlttMea in ihe line-up- .
defeaiad waakbtini collasa here
41 to ii Rafting the nrtanlltf Iquartef with tu .. touohdowaa, Kan-ia-
added a pair of touchdown in I
both the second and third period.
Washburn ahowed its spirit) however,
.for In the flnul period n statscd a
omt Lack that arri. d with it an i't- -
renal v hitherto uncovered. Vah- - i
burn not only kept th.' Jayhawker
fortified with regular playara from
lacorini but Rained more ground than
111 Ihe otlnr three period.
ftMbafa win- - Meet.
ifayetti Ind.. Nov. I. Illinois
Wa the wmmr of tin urlaagularl
oroaa country meet held here today
over a five-mil- e courwe. Mason of 11- -
linois was winner in I'l. mimile.H and
s. . i. n. Is Ijitge of Purdue was I
sc. .mil I'lir.lm liii,.-li"- s." "nil
and Indiana third.
Columbia wtns gonccr tiamc.
Philadelphia, Nov Columbia da-- 1
feafed the Unlveratty of Panjoagltuxrua j
in a aOCCr match on Kranklln field
to, lav. one K".il to none. Nebhltt, who
scored Ihe goal lor the visitor was
th. individual star of the game.
s I I tl Vtl PI Ti l l..
The noted palmist, wbo predicted
the death al McKinley
and (he liiilveston flood, tells past.
preenl and future; reail strictly
from science ami Rugranteci sattgfac-- j
Hon.
I. 111. I.'.ll.t Cs I i it I
imtr.
i have purchased tht accounts und
business of the Albuquerque Coul
Co.. 40 North PlrSt street. All
due the above firm will he
paid 10 ma, All ai counts against the
ii in will be paid by me.
w. C. QOTT.
s'i'i:"iiKAi'iii:i: alreadl emptoyed,
dCalre work evening, Address M.
N.. Journal.
l.i 1S T Lady I card case, Plndf r
please return to Journal ifflee.
iRLER taken for fnlll cake Ph.
FUTILE AGAINST
STRONG DEFENSE
OF CAMBRIDGE
U i wo-inn- os
Field Only to Be
Haivard.
TIBBOTT THEN CALLED
UPON TO USE HIS TOE
Princeton Its Only Scot
Between 25,000 and 3
000 in Stadium.
Mi'lNINt jov.11.1 aCC.l II.HO
Princeton, N 1 Noi I Harvard
bahreratt) football t. an defeat! J Iht
on i I'.n ! In re Him iftel noon,
in In I It Ihe I 'Ii ' otiaeCW- -
HVO vl. li.iy for the rrluuMM over the
Tiit.-- s since lit 1 iii i i in- ip ii .i sua i j
lend nil ImpeN of Hie oraliae ami
Ilia Oil to KM) claim to the rasters (mil
ball championship of tin pi aeii-- j
mm
notwithstanding the iloaeaeM "f
the m ole, the honor ol victor) belong
right full) t" Harvard, for the camtesi
i oiiHiilrred .in ,t w .! via. - iween
the ertnaon learn a a romblhatlon
and the Individual acortnfi abilit) of
Tlhhott'a goal kicfclni toe Not nbca
durlna the entile aUtty mlnuie ,,f play
huh Princeton v , its vnnnted it- -
tm k able in i'. .ii. i Hi. Harvard
en bark ii'Ioms tin crfNMKUl HOAI
Twin, dm ina ih" atrugfle the T
plunged and printed through no
Hal i ai d leaui for n Hi u (fro
thirds tin length of Ihe ui i.!,i ail
to In- held when a loin hdown id'-de- -
eared imminent ht ih "iii.erin
fella of 111. ('.ill. 1. Line lilalirs ll
wm Hi I'll thai i ant.mi Illiick lulled
upon Tlbboti to do whal ih Prince- -
ton team as n whole was iiiiabb' to
areontpllab, ami both times the Tlget
eared rlaaal) kicked field goat
Ak'aiiuti this une-ma- n tttaek Mar
i.l hi 'M i d belt. '...lull
lampalgn. which netted the Crlmaofi
a touchdoa ii I ml goal anil a field god)
kicked b) 1.3a Ida I n Milium In prOVI
that Princeton lid not monopollae
Ih drop-kickin- hini iis id Ihe day
Ns footliHll xaine iii recent Mats
b.- - been played iin.l.i heltei weather
eaadltloni An Indian lummet mm
ali'oie on th" uieat ma I'rlneton sta- -
dlum, teiupei na iin rSovntnbm Ii
and inaklliK " Hips lust ciiinfi rttihli
fur tin aneoutora ami n tya of
the platers suffb-bin- t ptnteetli n for
t hem Thi I in f i. a green ami firm.
Miaidiui; iim plungerg ami iqirltili'ra
In keep their paotlng at all time
ketWenO) ; ..una and In.tlOO specltt-lor- s
titled both sld-- s of I hi Palmer
tentorial stadium WHIM the overflow
gWUng Ulmillll Well Into lit holsesl
nd of tit si rui tin. dad ill bright
autumn gowna thoitaandi of fomlnln
p. latora furnished a hrlHbuil back"
ground lo Hie crimson of .' grvgl d ami
Hi. ..innge and black of Princeton
Mam of the women and girl Jollied
In the a Illicit ImiMSant singln ami
. beef tag? tin aughoui th. gamt
1 1 hi siniMi riHi i hi n
i its, nutw in vis tm
field goal lloni the :'.'villi Mil" In
t'aptain Andrews in ihe third qtiar-
t.-- gave fmiWn Hs ,1 a lnrv 1)1
si nli in twantj 'in today.
lh. s. Hie being 3 t It wa- - th.
Hind sm eaatve defe Ihe f.ii.l h
iiin aeaaon tor v ale
MrOWn assumed the offensive tor
tin areatei part ol Hi. ciinlosl, but
Yah prcsebtlt! a Hff defense at
crlticui Juncture vail ttarted o"
with a rash, mahtn Mxtj varus by
line plunge on il v 'illation of th
Mono "i.i shift hen near 111. goal
line bowser i the aiiach faltrred and
tali aurrendvred tin on down
op Hie elx-uil- line. That an ill"
Vales d.'teli. sliiittrd I'lilislderuble
tmpiov . tm ni ov . i prevtuti game e
tlbuqurrqu
If I ' hts
s. lvJD$JTir .j'-- wfill
"Dress Up, Boys!"
As great a slogan as Safety
First. But make it both in
celebrating Dress-U- p Week.
Good clothes give you that "do
or die feeling" and put you al
peace with yourself and thr
world. Remember, Safety First
mesns that you obey that dress-u- p
impulse by selecting from
Benjamin (Ebrrcct Clothes
For Men and Young Men
$20 to $45
Top-liner- s in sack suits, frocks,
evening clothes and overcoats.
Clot hes t hat make you look pros-
perous, and that's the first step
towards being prosperous. It in-
spires you with confidence, and
you in turn inspire confidence
in your business associates.
M. MANDELL
Till: LIVE CajOTHIEIt
Established
M) Years
silk
'i Prlr
Yale.
tgti i ml Jeff
n. 41.
fold Ti suing
Pwulipav-- 1
''ii
nun. 10.
Pi iii HOtl '
I'l "hllieli l,
I
'nlmi. 7 Ri tumi
Tuft ii 'limit v
Muhlenberg, ii: U benen Vullej . I,
Middi w -- i
Cornet), Mie
Haikell Indlani
N'i b aska. II N.'lin
Hrlnm II r.i In
Western tleaervi
I 'at nea e. L'T t'n
Mhto weeleyan
Kentucky, II; I.
Si in l.i i .' co Pub
' allege. !
Lootbard college
Vl'IKltV, 7.
II. in Kendall
MiKMOIH'l III anal
mill. If
fihlu stall-- i Ii
t;relahti n. :'7. Ht rhnniar
Louisiana Mat I 'tiaiii.
sli.i. 9
i irpgea Aggli g, t' I'nim tt)
Idaho 1
I'lrglplk. 1 Vand. rbUl 10
llebraare college. ? i I il ' In mi
Depauw, .11. Butler, I
Winona. .; Hoe Poly,
William Jewell, fl Weatmlnati
llllnobi We'ieian. "a Bradley.
Holla s. ho.'i of m in. h. i
o 'lege. ti.
Ivans .s Aggie I I Pi lends UN
Hit y 0,
STATE COLLEGE
BEATS ARIZONA
i
Bl CLOSE SCORE
Kit k From Placement by La
of New Mexico Aggies, Is
Only Score of Game at Me
silla Park,
'PiriAL fHfT M tO MUffNINB JliU Hf ALI
M.'sill,, pgr, N. ,M., Nov The
tat Ooltege of Agriculture and Me- -
i liaiilc Arts look a strlmg position In
thi soul ii "stei n championship race
bj deflating the University of Ari- -
lonk. I fO I. A place kick by Ladd n
iii the first dinar tar gave ihe only score
id Hie gam" The Collage I"! tWO
potential touchdown b) fumbles on
the goal line. ArtSOIUl used the
pins iffcctivcly ill. the ...liege's
Impenetrable defense, aalds from
nutitlng was chief!) responslbl for
The gauic was played "ii the college
Id before n crowd of more than Sis
'moll Th Aggies lost the chani-"lishi-
of ih,. soiithw.sl tail ' al
Hi" University of Arlaons by the
arm of in to o As the Arlsonaa
I', defeated Pomona alreadj tins
iisnii Ihe Aggies now stand high m
le 'ighl for honors of this lection of
i. country.
COLORADO COLLEGE'S
UNDEFEATED RECORD
UNTOUCHED BY UTAH
i nloi ado "leg. limleleale.l ' lev 11
too strong for I't.ih OTtlVi rstt)
ins afternoon, the Tiger, win-- .
i) Ihe score of " A'
Upei loritv of pluv on III" part
Tlgt is und Hi" crumbly lln.- l
.1 i s gal i the Tigers the ad
Ian. from the start and Colorado
made . first dovv ns to i tan
h never proved rlangeroui un-la-
period when roach Nor-- '
ol d. i pis team to "pen up on
"I f. it niati'.ii Kotnney made
I f IV aids on Hit olav and by
tindehlng the line carried the hall
over. M. luiyie kicked goal.
ii was th, use of the forward i1'1
ha i;av.' ill" Tigers t Ii'' r great
T. n paaael ceded and
ten failed and Holman, the rangy Ti- -
gei . nd, .11 l ied eight losses I Hill- -
I. ling ..bin d the Tig. is of several
gains n the first quartet und teams
battlad , d!) in the ei ond period
a long puss to iioimau netted thirty
an, I av '.a .smash. . I the III!"
for icpi .iled gums and n touchdown.
The same tactic a f mlnUtSS Uteri
netted another touchdown bj Taylor
j in the third period the Tigers worked
the ball up Hi" field bj .Hi mate IM)
mashing and forward pais a'i ,
lira) made a touchdown through cett- -
i, , in ih.- last pi nod Holman wekl
fug , toueadown. Holman kicked
three PUl of four goals. Van Pelt, of
'iiah. out kicked Pavis, of PoloraAoi
nilagt tin- - btttei hiarel) mlsslni lew
attempted drop kicks from the fifty-- j
in i i i:i t t ss , ii t t
lls s III SI III M ll. Ill' Ml
ipehool of Mine defeated Denver t)
here today, tv t . . I, in gam
devoid "f features, tliniuan In the
i iit.-- pari of Hi" thud period scored
two touchdown in i in fourth i"-- -lilod. PullHWnv added the third The
mines plunged through Hi" lln. lur
most of Its gains. BhOtWStl and Mor-
ris, both local men, made lung SWt
Ineffectual run
Nil 111 I
Thi l t m.lltv lb.- - It I
will not be i twponslbli f'.l .no btlirdo
IM
I b
s . V I I I P I I)
IN I I - I i ti b nwii
Ill Id l foiiKli
red ,i weak "I
usual Mai ga
il were olltplu
l - I M I I I I N I'-
ll! 'ii' l ii vi. i M M I II 1 M
I, but only after
' no wlliili had
withlfi iin week
ttubb in IikIh fOI "in
tier honor, Dartmouth iwfenss
wax M rail' rtaahlna In llllaullv
ii, yi, ,i- - ,,,p.,m nta line ..i times
but batng itoppsd ai oitiei time by
i, , penn forward.
lain re.i and fumbled and
lnna ii'iio d the ihoj ns hi it
own leeouat.
Hill I llllvw I l l K IN
t OM II M l '! N Mil' I I I
Worcester, Muss. Nov, S alllHl
football Ham defeated Holi I'lnsH I t- -
dav. 13 points to 1, b) sc., in throe
i hilowng, a ," ii from ib id ana two
goal from torn hdown. hill ll"l
i 1. ssi. mie bio k strong In Ihese. mid
half and aeored twenty-on- e points itni
IkCe lutichdowna a tafel) and nW
goal front lout ihfhiv
IslllM.IKN M II I I I ItStlN
i usi s is i in i Hlltti PKKIUU
PHtabttrctt, Nov. H The rnlveiHlt j
of I'lttsiiiirgh football taam defeated j
9aahinlton and Jefr. rson here today.'
1 in ii, all of Pittsburgh' s. ores coin
IliK In the third quartet Tin slum
f.ii ward pass used no uc essfullv M
W. and .1 Ihis season was luokiMI
down iipeiiiedlv by Winners men.
IN BEST GAME PLAYED
AT SILVER CITY THIS
SEASON NORMAL WINS
igeeaiAi wgeafi tO MORIlN JOUSNALI
Hill el city, N M Nov. tl By ii
o of II ll I,. Hi" Mate net iftel ,
feated ihu BX high ii'hool
ball team oil in what wa
played in silver City
iron season opened A
I ou Ii'I.iva Ii all I a field goal b) .Inck- -
mo n frofn the '. ai d line won the
garni for Hi" normals OVST the fast
I1..- -. . team. whu h managed by a
. b v. i ) executed tflek plv lo ad-- v
in. . iin null Hi" seeond half from
lllld field In th liVe-vill- line. MM)
than go "vi r on ill" next play for "
touchdown lij a luceeagful line buck,
Tin uiaytng of Hie normal team was
auperlor i" an) shown since they be-
gan thett asheddlt several treebs ago
and gives them supreme oonftdenct
ii, iii. H forthcoming game. t.. bs
played Novembei I s Iflt IM Ualve
itv nf Arlsona,
MAJOR ONG AND PETER
SCOTT ARE DRIVEN TO
VICTORY BY MURPHY
' (.,' IIIUMNIl CIV jSSS ''San prgnclaco, Vv. I. Tomm)
Murnhy, of poughkeepinje, N. v.,
uf Hie f most dri "i ol the oUll
Ii. pll I Ma lot ' 'ng and Peter Sell
to straight heal il' lories, al Ihe Pan
amn-Paclt- h rxpoaltlon harness mcei
today, ii. upltc in, fact that h is still
unit, i u doilm s ale as the lestlll of
Inn operation performed last Thun- -
trot, valued at I,I00, wa hi
"in obi of seventeen iin-- i iin.
season for a total of tllt.THli.
Majot i ing "i n new track n ." tl,
ah pplng ih" mile in I 4 In the
.. cond heal of ih" I M pme Tho
fin ,. ii,.' Breeder ftilurlt) wan
ink. n by P. ialeaa, ijilveu by Lou
I lanleli
tone
The qTeat bulk
and mighty grip of
the Firestone Non-Ski- d
tread is a vital
test of the holding
power behind it.
Tie exclusive way
thisextra pom tf ol body
is built-i- n 10 support tin-ex- it
a tread explains why
FirtHtotiC service five
Most Miles per Dollar
QUICKEL AUTO &
SUPPLY CO.
VYKMT 41 VTII l
ll III Ol I lllll I N ti.
urett's Running and Crash-
ing Prowess Important Fac-
tor in Victory; a Touch-
down on Three Plays.
.u.ni.i lou.N.L aeaiiai ,a.o wiaai
Am, Arbaf, Mich.. Nov. 6. Horrett's
gnat open flelil rnnniii- - ml ability
to erasb through Michigan' tine at
uppoitniii' moment was an important
f.o im in the victory which
Hi. footliiill eleven of i'..rnil scored
iii Michigan here today.The first touchdown required only
three pinya to complete After (tar-r-
I toaaad a forward pawn to Kckley
early in the firt quarti Barrett car- -
rled die ball over on a luagc throuffa
W Htaon and then be kicked ko.iI.
Maulbatsch Marred for M i. hlgaa and
v. in i i thi only touchd wn for Voet'i
men on a fumble In tin third quarter.
in bran made the n"al
ttltKT WIN I ROM uiM KKKXt I
Ti: M lltl'IM l 11 I'l'ltUI I
K
Lafayette, lad., Not 6 Purdue
on it first cunferem ya,NM "f the
.'son tod.n when low wa di'feat- -
ii 1, Pull., w ith two If Id
as the still on offense for
Purdue, while Captain Blocker'i d -
fonaive jluy wa Iin ' limbic. Allen,
tit in at halfback In the third
ami did pi tacular work.
i. kfi. ld siiiaslied Hi,' I'lirdiie
lie kicked hi first goal from lb.
thirty-three-ya- rd Iin la the first pe
rlod ami the second from Ihe forty
ll ski i.i. i.iisl s 'tiii HH'ACM)
l TRAM, tiosn 0 st Its
Chicago, ... ii - The University of
Chicago with a team composed chief --
ly of sulis, easily defeated 111. Haskell
Indians here today, 3.'. to u. Although
the Indians never seriously threatened
the fill. ago goal they showed oca-- : I
atonal Hashes of brilliancy in handling
forward passes and mad" excellent,
nam by thi method ..f attack. In the!
first half t'nach Btagg used I Ubl
team btll sent in some of ins regulars
late in the ko tu.-- although at no time
was the Chicago regular line-u- p used.
NOKTHWKHTKHN Oil PI Ws
Mlssoi HI M ISs II Willi A
t'liicugu. Nov. ti. NorthweMem out- -
id. iv .1 th.' Missouri football I. am told) ami won handily, 14 to Mis-
souri ShoWed several Hushes of form
;and was espnclallv strong in line
I. in king White, plttam anil In the
last pen. id, Rlppy plungtd for good
gains This plunging gave the Mls-- i
siiiiilans thett only touchdown, whlrh
aine in th,. sei ond period. Plttam's
pinning was a feaini. NorthweMern
scored a touchdown In each of the
first three periods, working long for-- j
ward passes sm.'.safulh. Driscoll
mdl a field goal In the last nuarter.
M MttJt I TTK is TOO LIGHT
FOR THE MICHK.AN AOGIBB
t:asl Lansing. Mich., N"v I, The
Michigan Aggli found Marquette
Ul'iversilv eleven of Milwaukee tOO
light to furnish Opposition today and
in,, nawaeful lansinu team won. X I"
Tlw. Heal m i lo.l ended 34 to tl.
Marquette braced timing the s Id
quarter and held the fanners t
touchdowns Mai's fumblesjohecked their rush
The last half was mm Ii the
Marquette, however, crossed thi
!gles' line In the third period but
missel kicking Hie goal.
t II XMPMlNslllP Of I ITU i:lit I l IM II KP 111 Ml IN Ml t I II
Monmouth, III.. Nov I. Monmouth
college clinched, ihe ohamplonshlp of
, .... ........ 1..... I..,!.,' I..' .lull..... ..111.Ill" I, 111!" I'll" IH " i, i...
ng Lake Poreat, J4 te a challenge
for a game i" decide the state cham-
pionship has been received by M"n
mouth from Illinois college, cham-
pion of the Little Mxteen M i be-
lieved Mm nth will accept.
i.llli. si VII III.! ! Vis IMH N
i.l MM ATO KM sIM-ll- . POISIT
Columbus. " . Nnv. Ohio Plate
defeated Indiana tiv one point here
today i a fo.dtiiili (ante full of thrill, j
The final Score mm 10 tO I. Indiana's
greater silent signals and tre- -
queni change of player could not
i ,n dow n the Otiloana.
VANDERBILT DEFENSE
IS RIPPED OPEN BY
VIRGINIA MACHINE
la. una. .ma jo.inl asacin iaai w.aai
rharlottesvllle. V.i.. Nov. Ii Vlr-glni- as
fonball niachine tore through
a frail Vanderbllt defense tmlav and
, i.r.-i- B decisive victory. IS to Hi. by
playing snaight football, one for-
ward I'.-- s was .omi'let'd for """
th five touchdow n.
Other Important southern result
I gl
leorgl ;; Ploridu
Tekas, Sew a lie.
Nolth
lege, 7.
a uburi
I.l HIM III I I is H I III'
I III HI MM. IN hi M I Kt
Louisville, Ky Nov. I The L'nl-veri-
of Louisville fool hull leain was
eliminated from the contest for the
chanipiuiiHhlp of Kentu.kv hers to-
la) wii.-- it lost to the University of!
Kentucky, ll to 11 tibelsvtfle's aersal
offensive did eot lov of value I
ig.iin-- l the experience,! Kclllu. ky
How io Prevent Oronp.
Il mav be a surprise tn you to learn
that III many case croup can b pre-
sented. Mrs H. M. Johns Klida,
iilii... relates her e. i. i leiu e as fob
low "My little hoy I subject to
'croup During th- - past winter t kept
a bottle of rhainhcrlain's Cough Item-",l- v
in the Inms", and when he began
bavlkg thai croupy OOttgb I would
'give him one or two doses ..f it and
t would break the attack. I like It
better for children than any other)
cough medicine hefluuse children take
It willingly, and tt 1 fe and reliable."
obtainable every where.
. n. .inma itfi'tv.ai.a aala ar
trad ara easilr oiva r Journal want
'ad. Brad tbrm. ua thrm. U.i ll tdr
Effect of Clothes
When yOU are attired in a smart Miil and its
concoihiUtit accessories, and your outfil is atiatk
complete by a stylish topcoat, you feel like a
winner ... it puts COUfagC it) your heart . a
untie in vour voice, and produces the mental
buoyfUKy that irjves yOU tlie sell assurance which
pets your ideas across.
We've some suits to show you in either the
extreme types or ihe quietly conservative, thai
fairly sparkle in their style and clever taHor- -
Dvercoats in every price
lined, rough and shaggy weave:
$18 $20 $22$25 $28 $30
rires
Non-Sk- id Jjp i 1
Tires;
New Fall Hats
Direct from John B. Stetson & Co.
$3.50 and $4.00
Lewis Union Suits
$1.00, $1.50, $1.75, and up to
$5.00
None Better. Few as Good
Broadley Sweaters
As Advertised In Saturday Evening Post
$2.50, $3.00, $4.00 and up to
$9.00
Mail Orders Delivered Free
E. L. WASHBURN Co.
Tnr?inrTt l Car Owmt rt "j
i. n a. m "i I .11
i ... (aaa Nat CI" I H
Pedro. N M
Ivli'AKln ' CMAV I
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 7. 1915. FIVE
FATHER GLAD 10 - KIDS GET RLfDY'
FIND THAT SON IS
jsjeeVt
I CO AR IV ES REMOVAL SALE!
IN SOCORRO JAIL IN TOWN TODAY Of Faber's Bankrupt Furniture
We must close out the remainder ot the Fabei's Bankrupt Furniture. We have
to vacate the store and rather than move it, we are offering Furniture. Car-
pets. Rugs. Comforts, Blankets, Draperies. Lace Curtains, Portiers, Buck's Ranges
and Heaters. Graniteware. Crockery. Glassware. Havilaiul Dinner Sets. Brass Beds,
Springs. Mattresses. Sheets. Pillows and Pillow Cases. Bed Spreads, and Towels.
We will have a good assortment to select from at practically your own price.
Don't miss it.
Aggregation
Buffalo Bill
to Come in
temoon; Show
Pablo Baca Gets Teleaiam
I Saying Boy Is Qead; Under- -
sl oriff Lewis Learns He Is
Alive in Bastile, 'isoanos tieu
Wa
.yfasia.
r .
iVuIhH'
i ... ... .1 ik..
tllall. W1'111"- - ,v oc lir..i. m
hu iiiMri i.t- -- to his parents- gently,
iaslru tfl the rtend chaeefj for the
nsinn i" begin by telling them he
wh,: r ine mm "i a ieie
r;im i.. fa bio Baca had this in m imiJ. niii known here, since (he settdei
that cornea onlj win ever) so eaten
is at hand. The Ki Is Kioto c i n s.
with Ooi. William r. Cody, known
around the world a Buffalo Hill, will
arrive on two sie, la Mains from Kl
P.iso this afternoon between I and 1
o'clock, and if there la , youngster
in A lbuiueriin- who isn'l on hand I"
se the outfit unload ii ma be put
dewn that that yvuitgstei is either
afflicted with som, serious physical
or mental malady, or else he has in).
usually ruel and aim, .1111. illy watch-
ful parents.
'I'll,. Sclls-l-'lot- o cuius Ibis year !
better and bigger thin in au ear of
Us history, and wlv-- I) is r mi inhered
that for many years past this aggre-
gation has set the pace In the shorn
C MAUADAM 213-21- 5JLj. IVlZ-l- il ir-fcaWiflUY- a. W OOI DBara.-- SOU M d Standing with theBaca, ntttooigth it may haveM null tough on the latter. The;
minuter Baca wan not married, but
m,,i, l i that shortly.
Yfsttiila morning Pablo liana,
Uvea at San IM, received a mes- -
n Wire from Socorro saying thatg,l(;i
his am. Ramon Baca, w as dead. Mr. I
Hiii.i quite naturally was shocked and!
ghortlj ufterward word came to I
inij,.i sin rift lt'ck Lewis from Ua-- 1
tier Sheriff George rook. Of Socorro,!
REMEMBER, NQV. 25, 1915 ii'AHTKHKJl'Z.VNN
flic iuliciv at tIll, (I Hamuli had lieen arrest' d iter Todin.teyuut
ess for the entiri wesi and haj
.
kepi lip wilh the leader ,.f tin- pieces
tail ail over the) country, it win balaM Meet. 0 1: Mtchaelta The en
Lindersi that tins bj high praise tertslnirvem is under tht personal rti- -Albuquerquqe is the last stand to beirectlon of Ma, Oeorg 11 Me Master,piayad tins season. When the ring- - commander of the HUteerrth Infantry,
master bows his good-nlg- hl to the j uastated tv his entire staff,
crowds tomorrow night the show wlH "Aftei the smoker Colonel Cod) frilldisband until next season Thl em-',,- ,, q Bliss as the guest ..t 'elployee win be it ofl and the am-- ,',,. Taytar and th officers at Ihi
mat and all the fixtures of the circus ,ost spend Ihe night In an arim
wi'r be moved to Denver tO go Into I U(w ,,. ,,.,. iii. will be accorded
winter quarters. i 0f (he honors ins rank
Borne Id ot the esteem hi w b b , ,,,,,, 0( the poSI eontMaadaColonel Cod j is tu-i- by the high-up- s ' wp, . KVI. mtnrday montlng t- -'
in army tlrciesj and hv the lubstaAtlal Mm,"
k attempting tu coinmit a criim
inHiininst a -- I" and that I the Hurvard law school. Aft Slllt IN WW.Y. WOOLBUIGK AGENCY
jaii L'nder sheriff lost no time in
conveying lltla information to the
lathti, who rejoiced t" learn that the3 aral in Jail Instead of dead.
Inif the Massachusetts bar e
lions, he accepted a position It
gal depai i menl of the i loston
led railrond. hut tec, nth real!
lb- - lr
IUll ill 111 tins weekin order to toim tinposition then-RODEY & RODEY OPEN
NEW OFFICES IN LAW FOR DOICK GARS
partnership with his father
The firm of Rode; li Rode,)) will
engage in the neral practice f law
..lined from the following extrai t
ironi lb- - El Muao Herald, giving ud- - ky Inner-Brac- e Chairsance Infoi nuttloa on th,- recaption
accorded to the I'.un.uis -- l.l IndianLIBRARY BUILDING
the firm btttlg .it Albuirort)Ue. tighter in to- - Pass iltj .luring his CLIMATE PROOrGRANGES HANDS srrAM PKoorwear PROorWill iiu'iii ior youh&nksiFiviiiE (tcliDEATHS AND FUNERALS.wilh newTh,has li
the I. Library building. Judge Her
almint S. lindey, as senior partner, i
well knn in New Mexico and else
when- by reason of his many year
as a practicing attorney, his recori
Kline
irown. "TPj YTbuiUciTue-Buic- k Company,
With N, M, Cudabac as Pro-
prietor, Lucky in Seemingml the Rev. II
as in congress for two terms. , ,.,
feieral Judge in Porto Rico, United aj j
Slabs attorns) for Alaska, and spe-- 1 JP j
,ii prosecutor for the attorney gen- - ''.
,
'
Nil of the L'ntted states. w?ii
Pesrce Rodey, Junior member of 1 7: f
ugh
eh.
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Suits and
Overcoats
Made-to-Measu- re
v tille,l ei
burial. tilerfor The fa
thi- new firm, was born in Albuquer-cjut- -.
and received his early education
in the public schools of this city ami
at the University of New Mexico.
Ii the votinirer Mr. Hndev was
Will be
Artesla
buslneei
In ma 1 ..,- .- z -
B-
-
::! ii
le BuICk automobiles. without
d cm- of the most popular motor
manufactured and with hundreds
ratified friends scattered through-Ne-
Mexico and elsewhere in the
hwest, will in the future b- - rap
graduated i inn laud.-- with distinction manelitly.
In political science and kovernment, Want a ldMn grndnfrom Harvard and threecollege, years bl,Ier ,rsd, ( ,,,rvnnUliter received the LLB. degree fromjasat sstsaans of th j
? Or
ule nf
cnipl vi
' Make
airnnl
nut
Solll
rese
Hub
id hert by the Albuqui rque-mpan-
x M. Cudabac, pro-th- e
change in agsnej being
I on the street yesterday and
announced as correct by
.mil arm) this evening nnd satunia.
"i in ins private ai attached to the
' ! H, A B, A. train 1'olonel Cody Willi
arrie from Del Rltl this afternoon ill
5: SO. Mayor Tom l.ea. I'lesldcnt B.
I.. Drndorff, of the chamber of oosB- -
men i'. army officers .111,1 a military
band will perform in,- welcome to
our city'' Inn. lion at the union sta-
tion after w hich t'nh'iiel Cod) will be
driven to Hotel Shebbui. where he willj
hold a public reception, to be followed
by .1 Buffalo Bill dinner to ii- given
by llle chamber of commerce In hls:
honor. A detachment of troops will
escort him from the union station.
United states Senatm B Pall has
been invited a special guest
"At x o'clock CDlonel Cody will go
to th- - Sixteenth Infantry camp, where
b0 will be the guest ir the United
Stab s army officers of the border pa-
llid at a campfJrc smoker. All of
the army Office along the patrol
line, froin Fort k).-- and Camp Cot-
ton, will be present al this eampfire
smoker, Col, Charles v Taylor, of
Hu- Klghtb. cavalry, will be one nf the
honor miests as he fought Indians
with Colonel Cody ami their reminis-
cences around eamlifires are expect-
ed 10 be one of Hie most interesting
features "f the smoker. Oen, John J.
Pershing, commander of tie Eighth
infantr) brigade, wag iUu Invited but,
la now on the western wing of ln
patrol line making an inspection and
cannot in- present, MaJ, (Jen, Pred-- j
trick Puiiston. iirig. Oen, Thomas P.
im and ol her nffleet s at I iniiglas.
Ariz., have also been Invited by tele-
graph to attend the smoker,
When Colonel Cody was wired an
dab
pnei
offb
Mr.
mil
the
dab,
nf
fi w
stocl
ic last night, wha waa i'"
securing the agenc. I'm
irated mai nines, Mr. C-
uds a carload of Model 16
h' kd ars In a
Hid says he will keep the
so uurchasers will not beWURLITZER
Herbert ilalbs, formerly.' with (be
Southwestern Auto company, and
I I t' JoneB, bile of Hie Itoswell Alllo oi l; KN'DEAVOR IS TO PLEASE i: IX EVERY
w PRICE, jr .'' . fit,SELLS company, Roswell, N. M., arc two
"live wires" who will be gssoclated
wilh Mr. Cudabac in the iuto IiuhI-
md it is dollars tu doughnutsnei
th:
Steel Reinforced as a Modern Biiildins)
hen your chair troubles have Cone by
The manufacturer! Indemnify the pur-raw-
by the following plainly printed
guarantee Ofl every Inner-Brac- e Chair:
"Thu rhair baa our StStd, rsatlsseM,
niitiiLiil.il I. nl.nl Htrtl Mm ilia w- mm
inunrdlatrl; to rrplarf tald Chair, frr nf rhnrar.
,l,i.i, lit nnv ttrall-lia- nr hot rail luoaafroni
usagf within tor rain from th imul riato.
"THE INNKIl BltAl K I IIAIK Ullkniufi Mich.'1
Kapple Furniture Co.
National Woolen Millsllu ick andbs heraldedarr ix i.t lllewill
lion
Hodge brothers ears
a'! over this Juriadl
Invitation to aliend the rampfin
army this
.three llv e w in I,
Mr, Cudabac informed
he has disposed of slxl
ker as the guest of thi T, G INPRE . Manager,
98. 120 VVE8T CENTRAL'I l INKbrothers ears Bince February
Dodge
last,
has
bree
the past ten lay
Dodge ears with
East Central"'Fifil Nfcf!
and during
placed fifty
sub-de- l ten
col 10 counts
ly, .mil Hel
still retains
evening ins repiy, auuresseo 10 wu.
1). E. Michaclls. mis I charaeleiisti.
Buffalo BUI one II read dfiepli
appreciate the honor. My happiest
days ere spenl with tin- grm) gnd
served under thirty commanding
from Oaneral Bhermi n down
ami owed every sutler west of the
M is islppl, will - wiih you Friday
evening if 1 have to shooi every bandit
namely: Socorro,
MeKlnby ,01111-1-
Valencia ceiunty, lb
local agency tor the
w ill push 111' rn alongHodg" ars I I I HH BCD Glass-Pai- ntLaaUIYIDEin Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
, , .j.ia v i si t, c uTU I. ti ' I
LUMBER
FlIlHS. Oils, (.hiss. MaltUOhi Hoof-
ing nmi Balkling Paper,
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
COMPANY
mi the Bw Qrande to get tin re
with the Huu'ks
Mr. Cudabac
on capturing tl
ll! he congratulated
BuIck agency, as
of the easiest and
dThe crack
th
hi
oi the Sixteenth
concert ut this
this evening and
irected to accom-guest- s
who win
tlt-lll- l gesng rieaap
Infantry will giva
Buffalo Bill kei
a big tent lius been
modata tin- invited
telling ears on the Market, and
the Dodge can gives Mr, Cuda- -
wo extra good machines to
pun hasers.
GDUNTY BOARD TO
uo iNUi umy Duying lour ninier Didimei f1IDETERMINE TAX
Include some of the moat distinguished
soldiers and civilians on the border.
'Th,. members of the Wizard Ft
Wiseland" company al the Texas
'Iran,: Iheater will be present at the
smoker following the performance '
the theater this evening and win put
On several numbers for them. Mana-
ger I. ynn Met Unlock will take them
to the smoker in automobiles. Old
arrhy songs, stories and reminiscent
talks will be given aroiinu the big
campflri and the smoker will be made
a typical frontier army night. The
attendance will be by Invitation only
The committal to bi In charge of the
arrangements for the smoker in ('apt.
Douglas Potts, Lieut. H. C, Browne
and ComfortablesBuy Them Now!
I EUT TOMORROW Our Blankets and ComfOftablei if f om the mosl V
rjependgble makers Contracts Foi them were paced ev
inoulli- aim, long hclotc I lit- gcnetal atlvame on nils
Kng ol KOl Heme we ere able to olfer them now
al price! which urc nol in the least way alfrcted by the
Upward price trend of cotton and woolen goods, or in
olhrr woids, al less than present day prices.
1?
1?
X?
We behave you will decide to buy v
gnd Comfortblei now they will surely be
,1,1-u- advances.
The count commissioners tomor-
row will malic the tax lew for coun- -
tj purposes, for the board of educa-
tion ami lor school districts outside
the city. The duty of fixing the city
school board's and school districts,
levy devolvea upon the commissioners
M'l'b'i the "e,,iinlv unit" law, passed
by the la.--i legislature.
The commissioners held some n
nf tW levy yesterday afier-noo-
M. 15. Hickey, pfeaidenl of the
liosrd of education, was present.
County Assessor bred li. lleyn furn-
ished I In in Willi figures showing tin-
total valuation for Bernalillo county
and the eii of AlbuijuerqU,
The tolal valiialinn of taxable
urooerty for iiernnlillo county is Ji -
Ian Fleeced (niton Blankets, at
75d) i" Jj? 1 .75
iii Khaki, (irey and Navv, at
93.75 to $l.oo Vfrom .
While and Cl
size, pair
Extra heavy, f
BETTER PIANOS
At the SAME Price and
Pianos "As Good" at a
LESS Price
AND YOU CAN BUY FROM WURUTZER WITH
THE SAME CONFIDENCE THAT YOU DEAL
wITH A BANK. Come iii and Irl us show you the
THE WURLITZER PIANO
Style EE
- - Price $375.00
SOLD ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Equipped Wilh Wurhtzer Patent Sounding Board.
FINISH Case made in Mahogany, Oak or Bulled
walnut. Choice of high polish or the new art (dull)
finish
DIMENSIONS Height, 4 ft 4 m. Width, 5 ft I
,n--
: Depth. 2 ft. i', in.
THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER CO., Makers.
Ohio.
W. J. FLYNN
Local Distributor for the Rudolph Wurlil7er
Instruments.
PhoM 778 519 West Central Avenue,
"The Home of the Wurlitzef."
wool finished Cotton Blankets, full
5(51.75 in $2.25
ie, Grey Molded BlankcK at. the$7.00
tX
X
X
x
ll Wool I'laitl Blankets, in Black and White, also
OUR BREAD
PANS OUT
Tan.
f torn
Baby Bla
il valuation for the
rl.t is H!,m,tT1
school district extend!
side the eorporate II
Hints for the fact thi
valuation than the n
-
i
which
great
Pink and Blue Plaids, the pair.
$5.00 to 916.50
from 15 pair to $:,.50
,,u,l. His. each $6.00
94.50
,m $1.00 to 5
Comforts
i ipalit)
The commissioners accepted the
resignation of Anastsclo Romero as
.. nstable of precinct No D ami ap-
pointed Antonio chavez y Padllla to
fill the unexpired part of bis lerm.
Hall Down ami Feather Fill
Wool Filled ( omferU, gch
Cotton I' died Comforts, cadi.
Wool Batti in tomlort lite, e,
fX
X
I
X
T
X
X
perfect every lime. Iloaitse we
use only the best maleiiuls, have
the very besl of modern baking
squlmenl and employ the very
best bilking skill we can get.
That's why om bread Is so good,
nol occaslornilh but all the time
Try a loaf Indus and you'll gel
:::
from $1.75 to $3.35 VI'uii.'iU SiiiM-yu- I'ltt Koss was m- - lull III)'' ol
oll dike "K.ike repairs
..I I'"- Barfla acequie.
X
X
313-31- 5
W, Central!
Phone
283 ii.iii j.mij JU JBi.v t'jfri.t.t . iWTTTWKHmriii
llcwaic of ( heap Siibslililtes.
In these day of keen competition
ii :s Important that the public should
see thel they get Chamberlain's Couth
Remedy and not take substitutes sold
for the sake of extra profit. Cham-
bertain's Cough Rejnedy has stood the
teat gnd approved for more than
Pioneer Bakery
B. S. BAIiUXC, Prop.
07 South First Htree.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrt sears, I ibiainablc every wnere.
'
bbbKbI
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fn.nt where tlu .l.i friends Go Aska of butler.1 1,. I l.i I.
II. lid nlmt Im-
m l . ..'.;- -. i hi'
fTOMI outside Ihr
ut out when tin SPECIAL
.urn. mi fodder. "
I.
.ii Kit. h. n. r failed, strung!
aay, to im.l island nc. xsllv ..r
I. lining lin .t llrltam Industrially
f. .im. I hiim-.l- without rm and
Pimples Cornel
Cbc HlhKjiKrquf
morning journal
J0URNAL'PUBUSHING CO.'
Hi
am- -
M nan t ourI all ium Vt'afrt Make
t han im. I Kadi. nit In
munition sufficient for Ihr onager
fun.- - of Sir John French, in say
nothing "f tin thi'-'- million meg in
Monday, Nov. 8 Only
3c IITH I.KS
:.h- KTl l.r:s
Si nn AKTIt lsSI..-.- 0 XIUH li:s
I I'
the bolUllKII "f
vant H.iril the
i i tag no ter- -
l up a wealth
i.t fade, of in- -
I'ai- - Irl;
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f..r nnvo
A
l I
l I.
l 1.
U.I.
n MM tW. T
B. U
A. N
Lnal.n.l n... il .ii ilium with
KIIIIK
Aim K t. h. n. r. again !lrunge to
dlpplai d lr..in thr l
the rani he of
there may bo a het-ij- ;
l tw Ml the pro- -
Inrri llantx, it would
I n u tn i of Ihr nif--
valley should bn om'
i nnmii n ial club .mil
nti mi when they
It v d,. opera t ion
note In NVw Mo i' 0,
It HlWe heeded than
in the valley
turn, a nil onaum -
tlir iity of Albu- -
omiiiK "f thi- - years
ioi They li.iu afi
if m m"ri. that At
i. st-- . that ilu not k
In -- h"iild th
Willi ihr puat rull of
the future full of un
olmp
. a In
i. tedJ HSIII.KMIN
loll, lacked appreciation of Ih
of time. When he should hav
promptly, he delayed all. I pel
and may. red, not unlike
make it their h
COMM uiiii llH
nt nowhere !
lia llullelag, Ifcicaga.
Scalar lUpreaestarlTs.
MM I II II Ml 111(11,
aa r iuw. w it.
Th. al.ovr inrludea PAT ENT MKIIK INKS. FACK 1'iiW-DER8- ,
PACK CREAMS, Toil.KT OOOD8, COMBS
BRl'SHES WATER BOTTLKS I'olNTAIN SYKIMIKs
ETt'. i Km a few contract goods, i
UORIilCJkfi MALTI U MILK. HCMIPlTAIj HSE K
I l.rffX IILH s t Wltiltl V
THE MtOVE PRICES roll CASH iima
The Owl Drug Co.
kihiM: :i tnliXKit QQiaB w i ISO ii
hel,i I i en the l Oeorg It ,1. delicti when
I ill l UOTfltlXTH ol' Ml N.
Ilewilderrd in vusl w Is. the liuvi
. i fe. N
wa
I. i. ilu- husine
r generally, i
raatiar i tlM
m. N. M . uDcUr Ai l
I. IHI
HI on-nil i.. ,i
lit Ira
commander-in-chie- f of tin f
' forces In the i ivll v. ,i i
Ho far ax nit- - nun Judge .1
lime, Ureal llrltuin has hut "irelain n loan manpaparNawtttr otharf peper 1
en of u
knee l
ixaea Hi.
feet,
lanka lux
without
w he kn.
a ur
Palll
ii Tuikish navy that ha been
i .l KB hi ih'' Su of Miiriiiin a
sunk it few times h Well at of- -
,1 1. fur tin- rest "f the war,
f. .im. I putting up pretty stiff
pot II o.lea of i
Bryan
ami
leu
was
rich
writing
saw ad-psix--r changa to a
,wllh the vision and the enemy and
the confidence of the pooph nc.es
aary for practical dictatorship of the
' future i "ii'lui t of Kngluud's much
muddled v .ii That man la the Utile
Welshman. fu III Llnydlleorgr l
differs not who may he Hie putative
load "f the British govern maot, to
direction nf the war will he in Un-
hands of Llnyd-Hourg- e until there la
mo i i na or lalliiri
wara week ago. net la.1.1 aiitraa
'
1
to kava i hi
Ann
Te MrUlloB ratinpr la
Kaa.apai.ar I It! I I H.
Bl'lAaARI .l I BK,
Huffalo ( 'omineii ial
The Uiilgariaii manifeato ia B0tBja(
if nut Hank After explaining the '
Iciinx offered hj Ihr quadruple on i
tenle und by tin Teutonic alliex, it
com Index w ith Huh UlttMtaMttlBt aum-mnr- y
While the iiuadinplc OBtenta can-- ,
not he Iruxted, we art fully entitled to
Iruat a treaty from Hermanj who al-- I
liiil Havhag IMmplcx In Hi- - shamed
of. The) aiiisti ami a Koaiitllul ( ti
lollmvs Qolrfcl) hy I sing
Maawt'i t Bhlorn Wafefa.
the ''I I thoroughly an tin' blem- -
Islus will diauppcal
laIll tl1.1 ma mi o
MOTHCRS
I Acwteii tW Fank
Account when I
young
ufiaalilig i" si-- 1.
ddlerH in I'raii.entti h t inn l.lf-i- world, many
come to It Intended to ahow th
A Inula nil l are
liiiuiiieta to the a
Why not try gOfM
mnrlnex In Haiti '
Tllf. jot HV tl lakaa and prlatahimra anil third mla-Mtt- a
f anluai.a Aaaorlatad I'raaa
laaaet wlra aerilta earn waa.
n eiliar aMitiH-- r ptil'luhed la
Naw MaiU-4- lakaa mt ra thaa
of them on the BWtlonx
haa fulfilled her treat nbliga- -
Klnally, Huluaria ninxl adhere e
il
That's what Stuail's ('a', lum
ferx an- - Intended to aceompliab
do got oinpiish. Their principal
gradient is Calcium Sulphide,
quick eat and most thonuigh h
. leanter known
'I'heVe uotnioiTiil little waf r
right into the blOud. an. I ,
tiv Hulmtuiirea present in it. In s
i ... t l. ,, t
I.... aarilc
Aaa'irlHta
iha waa.
hvura nf
I during With Scissors and lastv
nr.ir of hrllryliiK that mankind lA
111I1.1 iillv fOOt In ti mien, y and HI
Iryina to got botfar. Bui thouKht-ftl- l
and hoUMI men differ in their 1
pi talimiH of IM World'a ryenlx
Gibbon tia. ni Hie de. 1'n. and full
of aiu leiil Kom. U the gTOWth 11 ml
to Ilu central powers tiecauae from
!lhc t of Ope ration! in the
various thfAtefl of war one MM3 dully
mora cktarh that victory hacllnoa to'
j the aide
"
of ( icliminv an A i.sl lla - II uu - j
gury
Buatatia high in. .lives are thual
ravaalai with the stiok.- of a pen. lent Iilava Is gufflcHl'NDAT Ml
it.
I a f. vlike,
blood
indred
Improvement.
. pure the wh
psf ceul bell
gpraXl "' I'hilxlianlli In U
luit other hlxtorlanx xuw in Hi M IIUMiMt M I III 1.1(1 I 111iiiiIII Itl It' II I Ml When I heard i in b arn d ast ronomer, i any htllllllty of Hint period the plexelyulhe tiger
boilWhentha proofs, the figures. WOKranged in olumns before me,
Practical
Suggestion
Don' fret
blackheads.
iema, spms
ll 111oldii.1Of what wax MM
ihlirKilllllng tlf chat is
divide
ml
ml
lin
up'o
'glclum Wafera.
anywhere and
cents. Mall ci
free trial Dfti ka
In rotrlog her oppoalilon to th
pitpiiiediieaa proarain Of I'lealdenl
Wllxon, Mixx .l.i in- Addnma oruililarly
n io n ks haa never aellled
rtnythlUK " Hhe In of Qtlgvkgr Origin,
lull her father a an al'olllloiilat, n
fllend of l.iai "In, and iiiiihI know
thai fotie art I led the aliivery iuea-UO-
an. I Mi.inklii Hum iiuintiy'a uni
applause,
became
iilvllUttUioa
The Jewa who loVOd and ret
Ihr old law anil ceremonial all
the movement of .lexua and lux
lowrlr II" .Irsltuelu.il "f Hie law
the nrooheta. 'I'" Caul ami Ml
today for
ted
in
fat
ami
fel- -
When wna ahow n the
illagritma, l" add,
mruKiire thrm.
IVh. a i Hitting, heard t in
lectur o vv Ith mil. h
How aoog uliucconnlal.lv
ahk nnd tiled.
Till Using and gliding ou
ofl by myaelf
lu the mystical moist nl
from time to lime
Looked up In perfect si
si 1 1 hi 1.1 1 i imm:.Piarn he nnd tin harbor bur
hgll my hark he Balling fur:(id tin arofM 1 waiid.i liui
sweet Ball atahono,
l he Kl.lU I weep nol l.y,
I leal hear, my lonely n .
without Die. what am 1,
sweet Ball MaJton
Sweet Ball Mahone.
Sweet Hello Mill
ail for 1111 at heaven x ualc.
Sweet Hill. Mahone
Lonely, like a withered tree.
W hat In all the wot Id to uu '
Life ami light wele all in the
sweet Boll Mahone,
DaJMoa paJa air growing o'ar
ah my haaft can e'er gdoro.
shall Hover tneel ine more,
Hwrel Helle Mahone '
.. 'Hits s w c aiumber on,
inly one 1 call my own,
White in tear I wander, lont
Swel l Helle Mah'.lic.
adcii now aeema everything,
But, w hen nines . I eimil spi i
III) Hu e II he wanili ting,
HWeel I'a lie Mahone.
People who are paying their
bills in currency will do well to
consider the advantages of pay-
ing by check. Its Safety, Con-
venience and Lconom)) are im-
portant factors that work lo
your advantage. CJtactjstf
solicited.
i Ki t: i hi i. t in PON.
r. siiiurt in.. 3 HI siiiurt lUtkj
Marshall. Mili. ,s nd mi al Oni
by return mail a free ni.ii packai
of Stuart's i 'all ium Wafers. 1
low luhorriH It W'lia Ih'' hOglth and.
Ikg aalvtillnn of Hie world
tlf recent yenia lilia c lip I
phlloaophlcal AootHnc raflfid "prag Wi Wl
ty, .if l.i everything In Hie way of
i. iih.ui and rlahleoiiH propiiKiitidu had
failed.
Ihix ia a world or funr, bioiOfT
end phi mi. s ih well ax human hixliu .
I rM ni. o only ia living a l otiatunt '
rxirelxe of forer, hill life It mi If, thai
within oin lioillex, la a irHiillanl of
inatlam," which lu i.rief maana that
iho Juatlfloatlon of a phlloaophlcnl
yxleni ui 11 hellrf lira III the working State National
ihof it. Il Bank
United Stores Depositorywna Hit til two Ihoiiaiind yeara tlgo.tie line fonra. RVrn Ihr K fell I
have "Ya ahall know ihrm by Ihalr fruita."rellaloiiH. tltiixe the moHl OOClf I e iailna) Depository
HI I K.IHN IN I I HI. It HCHOOLH.
(Christian Work.)
Several ago the Kev. Oeorge I
if, W enncr, l D.. of New York, pub--
llahed a Uttla book on rellgloug edu--l
cathHI and the public schools. After!
I showing how thoiisamia of American
I children were growing up with no re- -
I liglOUl training or education, hi' ail-- I
vacated the following plan: l. i the
'hoard of education make religion one
'if I lie regular rOUr in the public
xchoolx, L.-- the hours spent in the
sliuly of religion count as all Otherjcourae In the ourrlculum count. But
aline there can i.r no agreement!
among Calholioa, proteatanta
land Jews us to h the form this re- - .
llglous education should lake, lie ail
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS
For Ithetimatlgm. Stomach Trou-
ble, Kidney Ailment, Iiiflanima-tlona- .
Arterial Hardening, Ioco
motor Ataxia, N'ervoua Kreaklng.
etc. Perfect Treatment, Perfect
Climate, Health, Pleasure,
That lx, gftor all. BO lilxloiv iiiiHxrn
final v rrilli t on every poll. y. on ry-
cry InatltttUon.
The ualM of the rnrth pointing to
Ihr polar hJ)Vtng wiim ix III Ihr tH
II trncex. hul in tlH toOJ flW II aer-nue-
true nnd the riirtll rcmiilna In
I N liROW IM. HI II
i farm, Stock and Home, i
"How doea il feel.'' the wtitcr ggked
a mini beyond his eightieth milestone,
I., mow old"" Ills eyea twinkled
merrily, "Why, u feeli Imttogalbta
io beiicv, ' at) jointa are a little atiff,
m.v eves ii Utile my liteatliliiR
la nut ua gond aa H used to lie. hul
otherwise I'm as young as at IB,"
"Ami." he uontlnuvd, "there'1 so
Modern Hotel. Booklet,
t. 0. Mrli:nMlTT,
EarwerfKl, V M
I..-- , i, wpttti tf mole hy fon e ItUMI
in aorauaalna, a arltnoaa Conataatlna
and t 'hul lemaKiie. Aa il mattOC of
fai l, we KnotD of no Kirnl i iuniirxl
i.v I'etlglon that haa noi boon, lomc
HOW, deirndrnl upon Ilu . ol d
Whin I'otialanllne xaw Ilu- rloaa In
III. Iieav. IIH Willi "III lloe yK"
mi ex" Inxi rlhrd in IfitOfl "f UN Up
nil It, he Va aadly In need of Ihr
t'hilatiunx ol the Human etnplra tu
naxixt Ji in in oyeriomliia Hie paaali.
Maxenllux, who liiul hern eiowned
llxelt. lO llll
w aval
KM plan mid Hue t.
mail opinion nnd it lice nut
d. hul Hiion In el
much lo live for' What will Ihr world I vocalcs the or Hie children
ho after this win Ih over ' Whnl Willi for an limit- - on one afternoon of the
Hie north w l look like in another I Week to the "hutches of their
vtais1 what win China then nomination, where the pastor could
be doing and India, anil Siberia and I give Hie lnatrUCOJl as it should he
i. ai k again to the Im ami averwgt imherlain's
lnlie(,
a tin dicin Intended
tomacn trouble, hilliI right. for thla reiiHon, we nn il Bol
lot truat in Wi ' liUuetmanl ol and constipation. II is meeting withlow Ivhas beenTin- i.l.glvAfrica d ill
avtiIhlnga am more thun we nceiland lose
No
out
Ilu- pietorian nuarda
Wax holdlUK 'he i lly of Koine.
"I've never had a hul
Hut I've read ka. I'd
lime ami enough money
southern Itate. and Hie
'
f tl Ii tu tbr law or gravlliilion.
iiolvadion W'.n lex l.- -t thr earth awing
like lo have
lo visit Ihr
eoiiNl and
iilng lis wa
various oil
"tried out"
York. The
vantage is
church, W
It haa been
nil now It
n certain aectloi
first church to
the Human
understand
Law, a growth, haa boon
I. Mi i.l Ind il tonal Idlo
Canada, and make a trip over the
country, My grandaon is i.oIhk
of la orbit, ll Is held In Hie
i lei mil laws " more need
that the pingreaa of the lace
win beeom w i
take ad- -
Cathollc
that Ih
rtakc the
the city,
thai In
sslbilllb s.
he arts tin nnil.
of
LUthet an , an- about to
lank in another aeetto
nigh I II
around
college, ami v
like lo lake
arm of
W f.ai'
of men
te held
I, Willie
a erugr
M'e have alweyi believed
Winner's plan hud grent pii.
ia", what tllete H of II, replex.-nl-
ih. aqutllbrlunn gotabtlahod bj balanoi
bag loreag, rvUktf than b any aoBt
of apnntlllleiiUH
Nut 011,5 I" piopoxlllon thai
foire IniH iievet Ill.-i- uli t liiliaC
xurd, bui H eoBvayi a pertl, it
tin- world'
' And v. l I 11 here in 11- 1- shadow
of the porch and know these are nev-
er lo. dreams I have seen
America's Premier Dancer Endorses
NEWBRO'S HERPICIDEPerhaps II is I.. be the solution ot theloae inn.tar. vexullous iM.iblein of religions tea. li- -pUbllc schools.swung Ing in thi:in. ui than most men huvi
fptaiii e liy atl ma ol in "f Si lentixiH unlveralt) profeaaort
ate now telling ua that II Is
I., id. ii dogN lo talk. i aa poa
IIIHi. ui
in. n
toft-- I
.
the'l
ild in dm NAI'OLKON'S LOVE STOKV IllSll u s s nil. low s
III I'll I lL tO.ItlMilim pn slide perhapa n it i l icb pro
rtrotled I faaaora not to tulk about ihir half
la. (tjbtkWI llieoriex.
riiuuia
TM HI l i s lUSTUll)
( London 'l it Hits. I the Was I becum betrottied to ,vn- -
aiioicon, greatest of modern .on- - poleon.
iierora, made himself an emperor, Joaeph did marry Jttlla Clary; but
n. made his brothers and two of his Mitel Napoleon's defection,ui. i divide th. world ihto
i.l .1 . p inn. Into I'l mnxIiin uu nirshala king when hm empirt noilb -
from among many gultora choa
unwisely, the rising vouug suitor
lilt1ll.1
l or Ihr Mist two yours I have
been a ttmatanl user of Her--
plCldc. It luis done wonders for
my hair. Hemrkddii shall uiwuvs
be io n prommenl place i" bii
home 11ml In the ibcalcr. I
can gglin.1 you it Is a plciisiiic
for im4 o say a goixl word lor
lltsrph'idi and without any so- -
llcltatlou.
Sincerely yours,
.HlN s. I 1:
The
I M ' e.
I,, II..
thai all hi.
M isx
fails of New Mevi.an Ma-
te be tev iscd. brought down
nore elaborately lIluatrattHl
n nalliin vvule sale by the
1, cOBflltrl The "Leading
Pi proceed J 55Cl '
..ml seilltm. BlBl ' lO dale.
as inherently evil, Und give
nadntte "
"I wish fH'slree happlnea if she
rnafriea Wrnadotfe," wrote Napoleon.
Sl, ilest I I S it."
she ivas playing an overture- from
the opera When the news ame that
.she Was Unpen. "I never I :hPd m
hnrpalchord afterward." she
"foi I though! thai it tUecn
should not play badly."
She lived lo a foOd "Id ngc. and aw
ibc third geiieiution of Bernadottps
upon the throne of Sweden.
i aaantlalli uni eai
I
..l. III I ft 111 11 III
i atlma i r ol foi a
a ml ,,! . nl lit lo--
nal.l.
Wc ex at. I
,alo I ... I. i than
II hlng house or H J. Clark and
Compani of CJhlcago
Tin preahlanl of thai company, who
wax iii New Mexico some molilhs aim.
I..-- law Hie work then ami decided,
afl.-- calelul II1V eallglllloll of lis
ii..- - thai it w is ao much mil ol Hie
.titl lli.il P
Prietteti
I. II, these auboi dlmile .sovereigns w ere
shaken flotp lllcir Ihroncs all ecept
..... The throne of Sweden, and thai
alone, is still occupied by the dynairty
founded In Napoleon s day arid b, his
iid siiaiigely enough I ouia nl ically,
if v on vv ill litla la the royal Hue
whi.se first king. Charles John, wna
Napoleon' marshal, Berrtadotte, ami
whose fust queen, Deslree, was
n cai'iiest sweetheart she wad,
ni.ir. .1 ins betrothed, from w horn he
sought ami obtained his release onl
when he ho) fallen under the spell of
th. faaclnutlna widow. Josephine de
Heaohaix. with whose mphlattcnied'
charma, young Uealra Cbtry, hoi y)l
I, .ut in not i timpete,
A recenl Kretioh wilier, .lean Mai-lelo-
m a little study of OUon l'"s-irre- .
haa related the alory of Iter three
notable xnttoix ami bar marring
Ht father ami mother were prbauer- -
us silk ni. n hauls uf Marseille.
There we're four daughter! two mar-fle-
lw... both Verj pfetly, unmarried
and al home, Little li.sirrc. kOCpm-p.ilniu- g
a ill lei In law whose bus
kg n.l in Ho confusion of those trou-
blous limes, had been urrrated lo the
Il tcrlainly is siitnifi
Stwycr, " I In' I Ugh
I rrpsichorc, " enjoying
exceptional opportunity
HIE FEATHERSrr forces oyer lower la PhyatCgl llfi
t 111 ll I II .ll. So is lot hill life, ii kmbmlyillll Ibulii
nrV ion i
national life, at
civlllaation oval
ti.iv agri S..
(lie i oil, ,ni
lower tof
chant,
best,thr
all PLACED ON 1 should select Newbio sto preserve the beautycide
hair.
BODIED IRISHMEN
Colonel
vjl a to w
more ex- -
been cult- -
mammoth
thai
il l illgeii Willi
foi th nrodui lloi
i the history mi ii
al. than ever had
.i by him. a ii. a
my i in reportg the fere
of h.. iii. si a ft flow lug in--
atrn New Mexico han eve
need And llmse who aaw
OUntJ'l exhibit lit the alale
v ..... b La the CaCl that thoae
lalh Milling homes will
tenalve
templet
her proi
gttrKtrvenvi
prime 1QP01
Miss Sawyer i
career personal
appearance is ol
cut
fail
who
find
lUnSpecllls 01 t in vv ui I, office of tin- repreaantatlve, m. ai
'ion.-.- I., ask his Intercession, was by
received In Hie Journal.
i been omitted which lance.
e the huIc of the wNuk eaa
kat Ib'i'. Wlvethet' bis pi MIII.. I ll 111 "I III. lot Hie 1"
accident left forgotten m an anteroom,
when, she fell asbip After she was
queen she told bci ehamberlaln th.
Story'.
Wakened by Hie sudden loaUg pf
., door, !Be found heraelf alone In the
duxk, and u strange man looking ut
her In Mir Dr I Much frightened, she
bed ill11 haaer he uppr
.,, rlot ida.
I Icncc Iter choice of Newbio I
Herpicide may be accepted by beau
tiful women everywhere as conclutethei meeting, Wednoadaf
folioild ' ofexceeding merit
'explained the situation, und her Ml
let) about her brother, whom she
I thought in Immediate danger of the
' guillotine, He reawrured her. und of- -
lid I. red to I her to her home. Tin v
, became good frtendi on the way. and
hi invited Ii im to call, that her moth
hylacticscalp pro
sive prool of the
this well known
and hair dressing.
In the l ulledM ttll
it. I., that lie "'' i lli i 'pop them, i
mix the future
lllrv limxt look
pi of liable mark
Atbutiuerouf
thla ttt) lo
They BbOUll
mi I'.ttiHixn or wn hi M i;
member of ami peril' Ipati
lav Mnasixa aasflsai aesstai
.iidLiverpool, No il- Nine hundred
.Irishmen who inl tided to sail for
New York today op the Cungrd line
steamship SiiNoniu Wele pievcntcd by
the steamship company from taking
pusaaue The compunv declined tu
permtl them to sail after there hail
been several alormy encounter with
street crowds, which took the view
lluil able-bodi- men should got b
to evade llablllt) to mili-
tary sen ii m this manner.
Thr arrival of the Irishmen 111 Liv-
erpool drew 11 crowd outside tlm
stekmaatP offices. Two Irishmen
wen; knocked down by women, nth-r- g
were set upon und decorated w Ub
white feathers.
t ailed Hacs.li VaBMB.
Ignoring cries 81 cowards!"
"traitor!" and refusing to listen to
the appeals of a recruiting sergeant,
the Irishmen inarched to tin Hock
When they arrived there the HaXOBkVa
firemen, wilnesaing Hie street en-
counters and catching the spirit of
the crowd, Informed the steamship
company they would not leave with
Hie Savon. ;i Ihi' lnshiuen were per,
mil to sail.
The rompaBy, niter a brief meeting
upheld the firemen nnd refused n
to sail to all Hrillxh of mili-
tary age. II was stal.-i- l in addition
thill the same coiirae would be fal-
lowed in the future on all Cunard lin-
er and that it was hoped other lines
would follow Ho- same I" dure.
Five of the detained nun af.
terwards enlisted.
ini
in
hener hlix hud his day : "ead
British army A great man
handling of snuill arntlex andIliHlrad ol striidilig
BBRn .
.ui of I In- slate )(,,,
ggx, v.g- - tkt,
For the eradication of dandrulf
and lo prevent loss of hair 1 len"
cide is recognized as being in
class distinctly and singularly its own.
It is a delightful and refreshing ha"
dressing. Stops itching due to dan-
drulf almost instantly.
, on, In. ting of small ,irx. In
er might thank him for his kindness,
ind kSdlng Dial she would like to lie
able to tell her frienda the name of
Ih ' ntleman who had protected her.
"Vary welt! you muy tell them that
mj name la Joaeph HOMB parte," said
he That is the way the Clary s an.
th.- Bona Parte became acquainted,joaeph . i lie. i mil soon became an
IntlniHte friend of the family: at the
end 111 a few weeks be had pi.. pose,
lo Doalraa thai he should marrj her
as BOOB aa she wua 1. and she hud
..tisonted Soon he brought his
brother Napoleon I" cull, and be. loo,
became a fie.iienl visitor,
"Ills at rival." Queen Dealt relat-
ed, "mude a hang. In our plans for
the future We had not known Inn.
i
..i 1... ,.iil i.. !, nil well.
hlmaelf une.iual to the
has
task j
iggla
III lis
v til) ami the sjgosm
should supply jmp ,,v tritllbih
nil of it 'b it i conaomt
sent aWBl ti.. in horn.-
W 111. h has I., ell on t
'n Kurt. p.- He wi
man for a Httii i
Kitchener knew
gether an nrnn
SlotH about the
e Money
things
local ia
All Illll)'
oinlng to
patrpBIa
to hine
I.11I
lltl- -
The lo. al in. I. hunt an
.nd. island thai they must
oral producer! if they ur
lefflclen, y of
when broiiKht
all toilet
ii-nt- s forin managed hotis. holds either the hus
Sold anil t.ualantccd ut
good a 1 semi luband or the wife mast be the one to
. (.i.l Von Joaeoh. have no decisiondltelpllhed und
trained voluntoer
boniiict uh ihc
tough. 'tied soldiers
iny argiiii.. ni with which to combat
of the catalogue
for the Soon.'
of (he kalaer. 0g character, and neither turn Daairie,
booklet anil sjimplc DOtttB to i"1'
III ItPICIIH t)., Ihpt. I2 l I"
TKOIT, HH IIinto a while JuliB and I know very well what
we want You will do tnucn neuerhut- -
Therrforr he turned Lllgla.i.l
Artt n eeftiaad is i
ried into sending raw men I
houaea Whal is sauC
la snnee for trie anno- i
login lions, ti ldl la t" b
......
"' neanlta J..ari West itl.. she shall be my wife. Ami that was
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Three large room cottages fin nished with two leeplne O
O
rHMVheS. lo, .itfil ,,11 Solllh High stiff! New fur- - O
unfurnished, with large sleep- - O
P
on highlands, blinds, range 0
hot and Id
0
o 'e,
I mg port mg nth.
o ami lie. the
seekers
i l'oiir-ro- i mfamtshed
oed 111
o
o
o
o CETf 1olo
MM
Fiv, loom modern uing.ilow east
Hon!. fine parches. , e of the nice
bom as me Mock fi
..'ix 4 Price. tc!,7M,
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I
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o choice :, lots, on the cor-cs- r
l half-bloc- k Horn highland
lin. W est and noith frentBSM r
ri dioed fi'Un $ m (,, ,.:,.. Kajd
money quick,
faUXTOM CO.
ill Wot QU eiine.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
m i i i t u: on M.i s
1 nree rooms nh Path om- -
Neatlv rurulsked : rieep-louk- le
irehes. plumbing,
tar. 5l4 Kaat
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mil RENT n-n- ug
srlh
I'On KUTTf N...K rurnlahed (r.i
fieiit rem
leeul us put h.
rOU RENT- - IP.
poreh; mini ,.i auad lie in k
taken. Tin Wm
FOR til x i ii, ruraisht d i in
mutters, rums wlih nr with. nt
sieeisng s rch. 111 oMtr,
'OK KENT Usht h, llsekeetiltlg ulel
ins I'i'itiia in- - slrk. tti West (1. l.t.
OK It Cx Modern renin, Hieain heat,
k. 141 U Will iVnllut,
KOH Blsganl rernlsliad room, bath
' tasd.
' is r 'l.'lil run, h..,iing in iln,-- cryvtsl.
of wrifi watch. IP unit in Jckarasl off tee
r r raward, Modern six and sc ell-- l ii in i 'ti!
sc in. steam huii Mod' a collages
ur to eigtit roouo
W )8L Ma: M
211 Wi
lino i nisi PAYMENT.
I and Hon-- . - for lteiil.
' k, i loan .V ( ., I'JH S. lib Street
POR BALK Llreatock and Poultry.
oil S.U.K l! rldtna it ilrlving terse;
ultshle f..i dmllvcri utos I'henr 111 ..i '
!2
I'nl: sai.K Spun ol hiss ram ftii ins
horass, hot broka in saddle Vosly
N..II s. and
hi: RAI.K Itiiri'.il ll.ii'
liuft Orplngtsasi niaek
Wssl lull uvrim,..
Qll t ry i i HIST Murf Oipinai
IC'k Mlm.rcaa; usa anil lisle eklsk
lii Seaaos. I. II. M. .'louth
Arn... Phne U7H
Ii lt SAUK Sum..
bullets, tl.o ti l.l.'.tJ,
.. i address w II OH Selllll Rdllh
strip! A ll.iuini'i ijiii M
rREl LAY, Ihey win, they par. lliat'i
ennuah to any. Navali li I Reds Stuck
and erra. U K. TboMSS Paaltrf Vsrda, 717
K.iKI linn I, Hue ttvenua. A IhilipirrilUS. N. M
KOR SAI.K Raraboulllnt Rami l.arga
amunih, kavyWoetsd, rantte ralaeu.
I
hn
'amiKoli KRNT ysjrnlahad r,.,.ma tor llahth iiaekceplna. 7.'4 Host h Hec.tnd
Pom ft kmt Km in si, , a ii win. Seal
an. i wsavasts Ii nas u,i s.,,ith Beraath
street.
FOB IMiVT T,i nicely I in nished r -- asfur bousaksaplagj no sick. nl West
silver.
rksiasiaaaiiip at Arlaons state fair. Madjttagk,
iur ii.it tier tninriuatioii lo Ailiu ey unsai-min-iu, Pi.ec at, Aria. Ranch addrras
N..a..n. AOs.
Hilt s i,i, MlsoeUarsBouB,
I'HIl SM i; ...i ,t i. I'I, 1,,1'HV.
Kill: siKK' ii i aaddie, ir. ue - Surth
Hill ..
tilt SAI.K I't hi. ,. prrsel'Vlns. UIMI N"llh
Pourth street, IMi. .tie I1H,
ES NE
ON WAR RUMORS
Selling of Shares Is Mainly for
Professional Account; Trad-
ing Light With Decided Lack
of Public Interest,
imi jouni imciil ii.iio ami)New yrk, Nov. - Selling of stock-main- ly
fat professional account, was
renewed today and continued withlittle interruption throughout the
short session. The movement was
' l by disquieting rumors con-
cerning European conditions. Unas
enibraied almost every part of the
active ,st coppers alone manifesting
relative steadiness. Trading was light.
With an utter lack of public Interest.
Canadian Pacific Fell If to i sa .its subordinate road, Son,' lost I
Point and other rails, includingQreat Northern, St. Paul and eastern
trunk lines, about n point each. Read-
ing's extreme loss of i to J.24i was
xscribed to ihe sudden death of aprominent capitalist identified with
that road.
War .sli.ites yield more or less
severity to) moderate pressure, the
automobile group losing I to .'. points.
Various miscellaneous shares were
heaV) to weak, some of these issues
ref lectins, an absence t recent gpecu-- i
latlve interest.
Ilonils were lower small Inquiry,
Total sales par value aggregated t,'IIS.OOI.
United statis and I'unama bonds
were , to -- 4 per cent higher n call
luring the week.
Closing prices:
Alaska Bold
If
American Meet Sugar II
American Can i'iS'j
American Locomotive ISH
Ame' Smelt. A Refng
Amer. Smelt Refng, pfd. .
American Sugar Refining ..
a mtrican Tel, Tel lxAmerican 'I'otiacco ,111
Anaconda Copper
Ati bison
Italdwin Locomotive
Baltimore ihio
Bethll hem Steel IIS
Brooklyn Rapid Transit x;i
California Petroleum I'll
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
i Chesapeake & 'bio
I Chicago Ureal Western
Chicago, Mil. ivi St. Paul ....
Chicago i Northwestern ....
Chicago, Kock Island Pacific 1 It i
chimi Copper :3 U
Colorado Fuel & Iron
Crucible Steel
I ksnver i Hio Qrandf pfl
Distillers' rlacurlttes 44 'a
Krle -
General Elactric . . 17"Qreal Northern, pfd, M
Oreat Northern (ire (
ciigg'nheim Bxplorat
Illinois Central .... us
Intel borough t'onsol. Corp
Inspiration Copper 4 41
4xiisi( i 'tl v- South' rn . 31 n
alley so u
Mexican P troleiini .
Mill mi Copper
Missouri, Kansas It Te pti . lb
Missouri Pacific 7V6
National Biscuit 111
National la. ad tS5
Nevada Popper 10
New York Central l'i- -
X. V., N. H. A Hartford sn i,
Norfolk & Western .110
Northern pacific ,1154
Pacific Mnil
Pacific Tel. & Tel u
Pennsylvania CO '4
Pullman Palace Car .187
Kav t Consolidated 'upper . 26 U
Reading n
Republic Iron & Htcel i
Southern Pacific 101
Southern Railway
Stnd.'baker Company
Tennessee copper r,9i
Texas Company i t;s
Union Pacific 137
(Tnion Pacific, pfd K3
United Stales Steel sr. Tt,
United Stales Steel, pfd. s li
I 'tah Copper 74
Western EJgfttMl S7i
Weatlnghouse Bleetric CO
Total sales, 491,000 shares.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE,
CblCggO, N". 6 Predictions of a
liberal Increase of the visible supply
total on Monday gave an advanUtf
today to the hears in Wheat, and so,
also, did a good deal of wild guessing
about the reasons for the departure
of Karl Kitt'hr from London. The
markot closed unsettled at the same
;is yesterday. Com closed a shade
off to V4c up; oats at a sixteenthdown to a like advance, and provi-
sions unchanged lo lie higher.
Announcement that primary re-
ceipts of wheat today amounted to
,0 9M bushels mor than on I1"'
corresponding day a ear ago had
much to do with making the bulls
uneasy in regard to the extent m the
prospective enlargement of the Unit-
ed Stales visible supply figures.
Reports that the Preach itovera-men- )
had bought 1,000,000 barrels ol
flour In tho United Stales furnished
Mi' ngth t i wheat throughout most of
Ho' lust half of Ihe day.
Corn averaged higher as a rcsull
nf bullish ' top reports from Iowa.
tints continued to keep firm Within
a narrow range. Kxport Inquiry was
good.
Active bttytng of lard hell" 'I provi-
sions up grade as a whole,
ciosina nrlces:
nrhaal.. iw.. Jl 04 U : Mnv. H
Coin Dec, (10'c; May, lit"
outs- - Dec, D8c; May, lc.I.urk Dec., 114.50; Jan., I1I.3S.
Lard M.U: Mity. 19.23
Itibs Jan., $S.!)2; May, M.15.
kwxs t in HOARD ol TRAM.
Kansas City, Nov. ii. Wheat No.
2 hard, tLOti I. mi, No, '.' red, ti
1.14: Dccenil.er. lf.c; May, H.09H
fj aid
Corn No, 2 mixed, lOOIOHc; No.
2 white, fil 61 lec, 5."i'i,c; May,
18 ' , l'..S!)j,e.
OatS NO. 2 while, 37lS71!c: No, 2
Ni:V YORK ( OTTOJI M Wlh.1 T.
ov. 6. Spot collon
uplands, ti i.ii". No
iss Elizabeth Garrett Charms
Hearers With Rendition of
Her New Mexico Song; Ag-"i- pq
Are Active.
riU ;oIWNDI1tl TOMQtNIN.
jji.u. c. i IcKe. N M.. Nov. I. Miss
pga belli liurrett. "th, blind uenius
ytB Mexico." was ii guest of the
e Mexico Slate college on Thursday
lornint 11 general assembly of the
ujdils ,t ml fatuity. Miss Uarretl
ing her own cornpoaltion u, Mr
gg W i''o, " and that a Ion? made
f --peeling the most apprec iatedheld at the co I leg this year,
!,.s Garrett has an excellent voice
ml With the feeling she put into the
mm the ' Spa 'ially delight the au-.,- ',
She had a number of her
inns with hci. which the students
to buy of her.
U - .; rTett is ihe daughter of Pat
irrrti Crucea, who gained
'
nuWn 111 Bouiharn" New Mexico when
killed "Hilly the Kid." Due to atl
gcidtnl several years ago, Miss ?ar-- lt
lost her eyesight. She, however,
ill got give up BO easily, and through
iimit and " Ihuis work, has become an
mulish il yOBRg woman, being an
iger and a talented musi- -
During the summer aha isitcd in
lUfornla, where she did much sing-l(- .
tin several occasions she sang
I) Fair New Mexico" in the New
ajlco building at the San Ditto ox- -
MiliiUl.
i.an la VtUtrcaaci t lub.
Prof Fabian Qflrcla, director of the
rtlecc experiment station, mldressi
if meeting of the Agricultural club
ednesduj evening on the New Mex-- 0
stale fair held in Albinitiet 'qua
st niirtitli. Professor C.aia ia told of
w many excellent exhibits, of the
m reditable manner In which it
a. rarried out. and of the Brand tuc- -
Mr- - Dora t ilu.a i loss an I Prof. it.
W. Latta, siat mlers in household
BvaaorolcM and dairying, respectively,
were Ink, N. M., I'rid.i.v and
.Kudu istitm County Ag' nt P.
l, of I. una county, in the
farmers' meeting,
t'ooley, state loader of
work, left Friday for St.
here he will attend the
it rk
Which will be held from November
in 21. They will ateat to discuss
tat in i M of extension work In the
northern and western stales during
Ihe past year, and will m ike plans
fur the i omlng year.
Had. I Tom TeXM l air.
lir. E, P. Humbert, dean nf sgrlcni-hir- e,
ha returned from a trip to the
lialias slat, fair and a visit to the
Texai Agricultural college. While
iher. he witnessed the A. and
Runic, and the contest between th''
Texas university and Oklahoma uni-
versity.
.rn. U. K, llowu-.instru- ct or its
(jeetinnical pnglnerlnK and supervi
Mr ef ihe college buildings, has pur-ihus-
a Ford car from the local
airent. ,
Hue t,, the death of the Hon. Ntuna
Ettymond, the faculty of state college
have, had a committee, composed of
Prof .1 If. Vaughn, chairman: l'rof.
K T. llagerty, and Prof. Luther Fob
let-- , maw no resolutions of regret at
IMi H i - d( his death.
Prof, Hiram Had ley, delegate to th
IMerntillonSI peace conference held at
S.IM Ifranclgcn last month, delivered a
very pleasing talk on the work of the
conference, the greatness of sonic of
the speakers, and the advance of the
sentiment In favor of peace, which
Itfll bei ii aroused through the work pj
the peace conferences.
Dial rest in the stomach.
There are many people who have a
iJktrest in the Stomach after meals. It
in due p. indigestion and easily rem-tdie- d
by taking one of Chambarlaln'a
Tablets after meals. .Mrs. Henry Pad-Khat- l,
Victor, N, Y writes: "For
'erne time I was troubled with head-Mh- e
and distress in my stomach af-i- t
'ating, also with constipation.
About six month ago I began taking
Chamberlain Tablets. They regu-Hte- d
lb'' action of my bowels and the
ksalache and other annoyances
wased in n short time." Obtainable
everywhere.
anornia
Ixporitions
Here s trie chance you've
been forwaiting an oppor-
tunity to visit California at
expense.
It a doubly interesting this
year, because of the great
world's fairs at SanFrancisco
and San Diego.
The Santa Fs is the only lias
to both Expositions.
On the way Grand Canyon of
Arizona anj Petrified Foreit.
Lt mMnd you our illurtrattd 'cixmu-.t.- ni
fc.d, ko,,
..J E,,Mrtioa ioU.
' ssa tail you about tar ckc.p las oaIM SlBU Ft.
ow
fares
V. J. JOHNSON,
Agent.
tZ.tsO brick, bath etc ;
lots ni enit-r- , close in. IOi ward.
IS.CSO frame dwell
ins. modern. S. Arno St.. dose in
13,000 frame dwelling, mod
crn. fireplace, line shade, good out
buildings. Mnl ward, close in.
I1.S50 4 room frame, hath, clectrnlight. ot lot, North Kighth SI
terms.
$1 vim 4 iv . in frame modern bade
a IP'. US.
line tocn'ion,
1 2.00- 0- close
in; 4th ward.
2. 7 50 brick. ol. large
basement, coiner lot. hlgl ;nds,
close in.
J3.000 stucco l.ungal. w , mod-in- .
ern, garage; high: anils, close
K'.OOo bri, k dwelling sleep
ing porch, steam heat, lavatories in
bedrooms, fine location, 4 Hi ward
A. FLEISCHER
Ileal 1 state and litiiraiii'.Ill Siiilll l'oiirtli street.
M.W MltK NRTAI M RKKT,
New York, Mov. ti. Cop
flectro ytic, is 1 "l I l.ll
I l I sltX K M MIKI Is
Kau-a- - i ii I 1 1 eatofk,
Kansas City. Nov. I, Cattb Ke
eeipta, 114, Market steady. Prims
fed steel s, $9.40 , 1 a. JB drtsjsi d baal
steers, tT.?t09,IS; western steels,
11.50 s.tio. oalvea, i".
Bheep Stceipts, 1,09, Market
Steady. Lambs, l.f5l.?S: yearlings,M.Ilfi.7ri; wi thers, ."i.,",0 w 6 :i:.
Hogs Hocelpts, 1.00, Market
steady. Hulk, jii.7.'i u 7. or,; heavy, $1.71
ti .nf: pigs. Mi. 2"i fi 6.7.r,.
( bieago In I,
Chicago, Nov 6. Cattle - Receipt)
100, Market w ik. NatlVi heei rat-
ters,tie, tl.OOi 14.1! western si $ti.40
(il X.tiO ; cows, l.75 8.11 ; calvea,
M.7r,r 1(1.50.
Sheep Ceccipts, 2,000. Markei
Steady. Wethers, ! 8 :, ',i I : IS; lambs,
14.70 Q I.
Hog- - He.eiptS, 11,00,
sin at yeatarday s a ami
Ii. I a 11; light ll.SStjl 7.
IS; pigs. $:i.7.r,'--i i; r,
in I .IvesliH'k.
ltenver, Nov. I. Cattle Kei eipls
400. Market st' adv. Reel steers, tl.lill
07.28; cows and heifers, 5.15 tJI.SO:
stocki rs mid feeders, ii mi 'u , .4
cuh'ea, 7.r.io
Bheep Receipt, 11,006. Markei
stea.iv. Ijimbs, 7.78I.IO; feedel
lambs. 70l,ll; ewes, S,tt9f.tO.Hogs Receipts, pone
FUIMSTOIM CALLS
ON MUM ftl
HOTEL
IB. MURNINO JOU.N.L efCIAL Ll.fllO Wiail
DouglkS, Ariz., Nov. Ii.- Maj, lien,
Frederick Funston, ((unmander of the
southern department of the United
States army, today made an Informal
call upon tien. Alvaro Obragon, chief
of staff of the CarrSJUM forces of
Mexico, at a IOC! hotel Means of
protection for the twenty "i more
Americans remaining in Honors terri-
tory under control of Ceneral Villa,
was dlSCUSSed during the half hour's,
visit of the two generals. What deci-
sion, if any, was reached, Cicncr.ilpunston declined to suy.
tleneral Funston will icnVo Sunday
morning for his headquarters at San
Antonio. II is understood he consid-
ers unlikely danger of another attack
upon Agua Prlelu in the near future.
tleneral Ohregon, dufln the lay. con-
ferred with Currunzu officials from
Ana PrietS ami Doulas. Hodolfo Har-dun-
Csirranss consul al Doulas,
stated Obregon's mission west ward
was only to confer with lienor.
I'niics, defending Agua Prletn, relative
to his needs and the Honors campaign.
Ohregon, he said, intended to return
Immediately to Torraon to direct ihe
CarrojISa forces in Ihe north and igest,
Managers of Hie Kl Tlgre Coppei
company denied any formal demand
by Villa for :'."', mill had been made.
DANIELS' NEWSPAPER
PLANT BURNED OUT
- MOSNINS aSICIAL LtAStO WISH
N. C, Nov. I. Th entire
plant and building of the News and
illnervet, owned by Ihe secretary of
the navy Joseohus Daniels, was de-
stroyed by fire early loilny. The large
printing establish mani of B. Is. Ussell
Co. is also a complete loss. Several
small stores arc either partially or
l omplei civ deal royed.
V II. Itui ley, business manager of
ihe New's ami Observer, was painfully
Injured by a falling piece of machin-
ery. First estimates of The property
l"s. with the fire still burning, were
about 2S0,0SO.
It Was Ihe second time the News
and Observer had been burned out
since Secretary Danlehi has been at
the head of the navv deparlmenl. the
first flit having occfJITed April ",
1tt,
W'I'KD .Mlscellniieoiis.
VANTslO-Cls- sn eotmo rare st tba Jour-
nal of flea
,ii,i r,,,ir,ii t.M' in tuosn "VDatmng1
Phone
111 II.I'I.N'i; am! ihuie .heap ttlul
w ell. I'hune h J I
WANTED To buy yngng calces. PIl'UK!
'J. ill Weal i'. ntrnt.
WANTED Stamps nntl c oip.rtp.tia
cash. nt Kiizos. Bag i si city,
CARPET CUBAN tKO, Eaniltara and atove
repairitts W. A. (luff Phuns US.
WANTED ImmsSlaftllt la keep for winter
good horse, harm g and boggy; run slve
references. Phone II1IW, or addrsaa tilt
Smith ArSa street.
m. Ii OOTNS WANTKO--Wi- ll par 12 fr
001 .'..liar peaal; tap, for isti slekeii s,
mint; ! for Slnss istil S. mint We want
thousands eninw, many are etrentstlag. We
.Iter up to It.as f..r tertaln dstss. Send
4c now for our large coin cireidur. Numls-mail- c
llank. Dept. I, K,.n Worth. Tex.
FOR K M.K Ranches.
run SAI.K :m a. ranch. : a. hunt.
SSUUMS alfalfa anil triKk; 7 T"um frume.
also enutppetl for dairying: H ml' imrth
Initlaii school, W. o llolghsoSsSi general
silvery, cur Phone llsfsj',
I i ill RENT (lit KAIvK,
POR SAI.K ItKNT ... i.ii
..,ai ion Klmun Oarcta.
O
MS III) O
SLMI IMI oo
ear silo oo
IpS pri x no o
o
o
A NN NY o
sTUAN i o
pnoms ::.
highest lts"d
obi.
Sollfe-lPdifii- rs IFwmi. Co.
PlMNM 122. HI Booth Second strict.
FOR BAH
0' Six brick a
lots, wo
enlral a ash,
?1,noi, liahoii e
W 181. MatKLMON
Ml West
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DK.VI ls v
I'll I r Ultll I
Peats I Siirae.ui.
it ni Haiti, II Hid.
tppulntnteitU Mmie i.v M.i
iii -- n I INS IMI M'BDKONH.
xil niii i in STON, M, lilint(sa mid Bsssaaa.
Phas hit. Banasli Btag,
I I A II Ikts- -
Preel lee limited i Ke. Bar, nmm SSSl
Tbrntit.
stale Nail.. nnl ll.iuk llldg.
int. r, I II INK
SlNU'lullsl.
Tarsal sad i asgs,
hi a Rama it nuts
IAMBI i. IKTWBIUMT
EdaMatsd in Uunn ii h aad chii- -
diaS'a Hisenses.
Ilot. l. J i Weal i't nlral.
IbUilUt I'lUe. N. M.
VON .MAUN
t ua to I ..
lout ffki'sai
lb .ill's. Hi to If; tu 4.
QuntrSl Avellll, lit. ate r.ia
mi Miitpiir v s n ii. a
Tatsressasli ..r Iks Tliruat aad taggs
cay Office, ,11 m West I'.ntui S venue
nil. . Roar; 1 n. 11 n. at,! 3 P. 4 p. iii.
liuu " sioia nun liiurie 41(1.
T, Murpllr H IX, Aitiiiciti iiiitu'iur
lilt I.N ll II SON
lill.lt lull and Nurgrou
lie. ne '..'!'. ::i ' South Second St.
iV. M, SHERIDAN, M. D,
Pmj it, t iinioa
Genitci Uiinnry Disfinses and
iseases oi lire (Skin,
ssermann ami Nuan.-lt- Testa; Snl- -
rarsan "" Adralslstsr!,CItlMni Bank Bldg.
A1I)IHID i. Mats Mfxlc.i
E, E, ROYER, M, D,
NOMROPATallC lilt-il- l I N
tifri'f Whiting Bhilbtlng limn,. srcJ
I. INH t I II ill I fi A Nil sTlfl T.VilRH
PITT IP iss. i ' it nt , ryoi KdmuSd
Rflgg, 1'. H. Mineral Surreyor. m w....i
ll.. J II'.. AUni.iui ripie, N. M.
loll sl..; nouse.
nut
afee'plna pi
,s,ii!li Ivlith sireel.
lull TnAfifi! till BALK MV li'.ine. I rnci!i
house. 417 Sollth Aimo; Its iluwil. Ri
p. r saont h, Ini iii.loiu tatiafaslt or will take
dairy cows ami nslVI Bi ur good saasr, ar
.tile for Kl Pas., pn perty kfasl sail.
i '..unite A linn in. tnt! Ill N'urih Ntaaton
'alt eel, 1,1 Paso. .IN
I'i lit SAI.K Mo
.i friii
Edith
TIMS CAHDBt
NUU Liine
1,1... htSVlB IP 'SWi'll
rlsogo ut I 'm
fare, mil itu y Mt,H
to- points, per inlla 10
s. haggsgf fr c Bxcssa carried.
ROMWBL1, MTU til,
in. i oparstora Phnne lt
HAII.V AUTOMOnlLR BTAOB,
PsassngS seivius.
Leave Silver V.$ till P. BK
I., al,- MooJlo s iln a in.
Car tal nil trains. I Jhrgaal and hrst
cnulppsd gale IHery in ihe southwest.
HKNNKTT A I'll I'll
silver City, New Mexico
III lllsON. TOPKKA KIN It II II Hi-
ll I 1(1
II ' III
rrlvea Drpmis
tnia Bspre lap lllfk
CaHfl nils I. linn I 00.1 I.i t
Past Rgpragg 1:41 Hi. Km
.lip II v
Til ii rail a y s i
Soathbiisad.
liwa
II ',11
Baaiars Bxarsss ........ V H.p - lap
t'sllfnrnl i Llmltsd I. Kip 7 amp
lilt, ail I'l tp MP
IWsdnagdays), I amp a up
I ruin Bast.
M Kansas ,i, .c rhtosso.. 7'OOs
sin Ksnaas env S I'blcsgo i. :atp
AUTO LIVERY
I. lie I I ii t all. We Will Treat
Ion IliKlit
MACHINE i Kl i ovsritl -
HON CO.
M 1. on X, M
lll l.P M'I l.
C.lcll Kilts' ami I ) s' tiae- -
ket had tc.llllH Mbuipie i qua Uttslni s-
RXCMjaiVI outtafy iKiltN. s. II ,o. lo,
new autii fui r filahta. Taskll Cftsvs- -
i. in. I. Ohio.
w nti:h Mas at null i ile I,
dallvsr pareels; ml pr, l. Hi
North Kauittl.
VVANTKD Mexican Uiburtrai iTti per
day. asalosasaai nn.ij. i iu anutii
Third etreet. I'll 314.
wAN'TKD Bsgerl it loth inner and
repair niuii, i'C ttpa i, Addrsaa
Thiimus Uees I. .x rli.
W
.TKIi At nllee V illus He n f1 au-- i
l.in.ulilli litis Hess Ins" p,iv Wi-
lls
make
i "il expert in ten are M mull.
SffeSV we sc ure ynu
lie. I. lie let .lull--
AttLK-BODlB- MKN. g....,l ee-igh- i. fori
fir, iSSI n and hfaksBISS OS ruillnjtla ill
AtbaqsMirav vlclaUy; ItM.glM monthly
Kx pel letice aaasesSssry, Answer in Kng-- i
IIkIi. Itailwav vara Journal '
APPHENTK'H ska .MKN oi into yet "il'
he iiefUs Uf sell. mi) during six nimulm al
trslatag station sore asaues g..ins la
Hi i Military drills, physlstll SSarclsss, in
eladia swin, miiiK nix i.ii teuve iiveri
recruit sets eoaialste ilnthlea outfit tiee.
If over sevellleen this ii. i.ur chain ,'. m ;
RserultlB Siaiii.ii. :'"i Rl psad sin.it Kt
Paso, Te
naie.
wwrrn mil r.
must K" borne n
I. una Pall'.
w ANTED mi
' pen k Snalili
ml.i'i Illilg
OVANTaW A nursein.li. must slay at
aigkta; waxes t a neck. Apply Mrs,
Kosllngtor. 111 Nul th Twelfth Ml. i I,
W kNT Bo I. inly tsarher I irst third
glad I tor district us, lllf.-- l matl'.n I'll'
call at .ill K 't ivniral BVSaas
Barn ni weakly nl moiling
our rirculura; i
t'lc. Palace Mollll
llldg., Toledo, Ohio
witiTK matlnn iuchu. sdaya r.u see hi
experience uiinsenswury ; Uetalls free to
tgilnnsra ProdaostM leaue, IM eatn- -
l Ulit. SI. I, "Ills.
WRITR news uiid. stories for raw
and PASSSStnaSl ViIr pay, experleaes I1H
neqesssry; details .free Press R'sBOrtla
kyndlests, lt. St, l.e ills.
WANTI.D- - Salesmen.
w.wTKli Sales msnsger. Homethlss new.
OuslBtias hsoSSStty; clalla I.".. $tii, lla:
endrntoas srofitsi no oattipstition; li In- -
site territory: free samples. Sayi'ra I '!!..
nil Wainwriiiht. St. l.uuis
Tlfs.IKS- - K eHlendrs. hoik click
esses. eiOtlt) leather, wimiiI aad lllfll. 0 r
tides, fans, etc.. fur nil vert Islng iUMhTSl
c iniiilHstuns; agcluslrs tei cii-.- v posltloa
nermansat. Bankers supply ('..., lewn city,
to a
'i'l-.- Sslest Splendid nnetllnl
prodaesri hish-ciss- s staph list all
are srospsets; ..Id, established hoass
hi ootamisslofls; 'iri wsekly adiraaes,
s,tles atsvmasr. Huita 109, I'M Woodward
Petrolt, alien
SA LBS MAN- - i iapeula apat
New Mexico Staple Hue ..ti new ami SS
oi pi ...nai t, mis. , sesaey nuw; sttraetit
...mmissluri eoAtrset l'..i balano "f res
iiml ltll: 111 weekly for esse sail Mile
K lllxle i:i carltn lii'is i'i,.
s l.KMMKN I., M.le line la w li
BroBosltlaa. nil inen hunts iii towns of
lio.i'iil anil under want tt pays ia
mi null aft la, im CJ)Uctlnf, BO risk
o. mi'ichani, tie pike huck unsold sucls;
esaleat, hlsnesi paying aide lion tvr of
fered, cunrielil Mfg. fo., 11 Stgwl Sit.
Chlcaio,
UOI BLK yeiir ire ',..' nl Mngfialne
shews how. TS Issues, pic Agenta
tdagaslns, Chicago,
WANTED stan or wossgg
must speak Bparueh, 't' III'. Ill
Addrsas Rnylaia Megleapa, o III x 1. 1;
Sun Anlunln, Tex
CRN 'urn wlakl) Nslllns I' It, K. Com- -
pourid Keeps glaan i P a c Host. low.
ruin. Ratal, strum, anew, ''l.a. k gust
a ii SwsmpsCoti Mrs- Cs., ssrawip'
Scott, Masa
w t; wild. I'AV yiif 'ii to represonl
ua nntl dUtrthutf rellgleua jllersture l"
your community; 1" tlaya wmr. in "i
woman; experience nut rwiutredi spat m ti
may he used. Intel nutlomi llilile Pi
I'hllsdalphls,
A'l TICS' I'U in wv 7il pay swaro
If our Hume Batter Merger fulls merga
me pini st milk Into una pound nf hilt lei
In two mlnulea. Hwesisr tsA" ,ull.
lull ler. Hem. nulla!. US and general agents
w auled salary "l mtiosNliiii, Writs "i
lllusti.il I rlrrnlara sad addresseii o( l,oM
users, v tadst ful Int .nl ion Kauiili Hull, t
Mi u Wnshinitl '"i. H c.
WANTI l rositmns
W A N'TBfJ Tbofoughly rotneewtll etebo-rab- r
dsalrea position, i rsfsreaipei
Addrsaa '..inpeletit, .ate ,..iii nnl
WANTED Youag men sUsndlng Buslaas
College wunta work fur SoStd ami room
'.I pari of expenses. Phelie liL'7.
WANTED Spanikh high i. ho atiitt. nt
wlsltes home with small family com
pany al night, willing to assist Ii
w
..rk. Phone ilM V, W. ' A.
X I I . Il Drcssmakiii".
A NT El aMiaklni
itllh Sev
DRESS afAKINO, millinery, fancy crocket,
embroidery wurk f.oS s.inih Waller,
WANTED Sewlnif icy perlenced dri
own ttsalgner, rniu h ilrreaes and
....nli.. - aneelalle "im" uus.l
I I.I) I seta l ands.
WAfPrtlD to tic ,fl.
farm or unimpi. vol
Haw ley. liui.lv. in. Wis.
ll KIH PIM. mh i t HI V
OMPLBTE line ,ery lulest III ndveftbl-llnnu- i
Inti u.osltles. 4.',. Ilnrnt'it Ki.lr
Manufacturera' It presentstlve
11)11 It EXT Office llooms.
FOR ItKNT Offli r suite In W ..tlnim Inilld
Ing. afur June 1st. Inquire I). A. Mac
phrnon, Jiiurnal nice.
.ma r,,r
ituht housskaeilni luuiicin. aa. close In
I'll. .111. H.'lll.l. i,HS Selllll lifih.
lull.', VBI T kks km. in... Srae front
.111. Neasj inai. suitskte fur urn iwithjdthottt Imaril. ) I'ImBe kcs.i, no sick.
UK: H
Hlatnaona
KOR .HINT Kurslahod .ma. 218 Suit I.
Walter Pbona 11
KOR ItKNT Nicety Ifirnlrslwl . no
sick ur i liilili, ii, 4:t K.tuh sirert
KOR RENT Hlesin heateuTul nlaheiTrii.Ttna,
wlih stsaplna oorchas. till Bast Centrsl
KOIt RENT Kliriiish.,1 I. ...in li sntployed
man. till no sef m,. nth. 41U K. mh Bolth
etiee!. phoin: ;mi.
Ki Ht HEM ft. in spina
ts.n i. hath H hlKii- -
lanila. I'l ISSTJ
lt)lt IlKNT Dwellliiga.
Vurlh
rOR RENT Ti small faiulit D ltdulls. T
room nti. .lent hi'USr. Apply 4.::i Nnrlh
lentind,
Pint hum two i uli I'll CelhlK
with sleeping pars W. si M .. I.I.
SveSUe, piiiine 073.
Poll RENT Kurtllshi hottss,
large sleeplns pore anittry
at Uli N. rill S ml le IMI
North im pr shoj
rug HUNT Four rean heusa, ntossra, in.(p.lre till Welt Lead.
KOR RKN'T KUmlsksdi small two room
liiililTlllt.tv Willi ah'"! ; !' hll.i; p. .ri ll, ll.'I.UII
per month, ft il West Coal
KOIt RWNT In,, hi ii gpgrl
Sisal with aisepins so h. mntlern "li.
Sunih Sixih strevt tin pin .,1 Stltny In, lei
kor rk.n'T Tworoara bangaaow w i'i
sottth suit- ghutssd iii sleeping porch. im-
amplelely fill llishi-il- 1.0 pel ilinlilh
Weal fual.
IlKVI tine twu .i. .in siltl tine Hires
roo at Sssrtmsnii furnlahsd, motieru,
Class tu bops. Photll 1711 ur call st 127
S'.iiih , uid street.
KOH aK.N'l Paul olll lu i tiislird In. Use,
close In. halh. month.
water SSJIdl slsu r, house. J. n i i.i
dalle. Aritiijo Illtts (I li lid
i 'moral.
HlghlailSS
KOR RENT I, I, I slid hoaaW
landtun 20) Hmith Edith.
KOIt RENT PoUfil ,111 furulahed hatuw
and alei pins Sorob ;i Snutli Ilrnutlway.
IB HBNT Pi m m itiutleni house, no
lck, nun South Hi osdway Apply next
iluUl
I'll; i;i:'i T.lae wlUrsle..
big th,
fl(l( J,
I'i Hi RRN
ptd, us
bs riding.
KOIt'ltKNT Purnlabsd new small iw
bShgaio Hieeplns room uiaseii in.
per mnnlh 1417 Hotilh A i ll...
V(YR nv.s no. ei rurnlahed house
with sleeping porch, hut anil cold waor,
ili.ee rnonih South Walter,
ull RENT Mile in indent furnish
e,1 lullisnluw. Ilgllt Hint W'fttci Till nished,
Ull S h BSHb. Plume IdtM
KOIt RKNi Fui nished fuiir-ruo- hnbae.
saeaened large yatd. conv enleitt
lu ahapai i'. par month. I atl Baatk Arn...
FOH RENT Five
fjhed, In part
ik it i sad ion,
IXHl HAI.lv Henl Kstale.
s urn fo.-- crner In I ocatqs fur
r. iitlnr enlaSa, Kali H'14 Eual Hllyrr.
JHISOVAIi
t lua out for luck Si ml I.I imi
Cants fur horoscope nf yot aatll life.
Raphael. 4110 tgtlgtnn suae,
LADIES
Vfi en Iriesiilar "r ilrluyeil use Tllut.lph
tills Safe anil SttfSya ilep.il.llllile. Nn
sold ur drtiK stores D ma experiment
w nh ptksra "uve dlssppolntment. IPritg
fur Ueltef ami parttciilaia. It's free. Ad- -
tire Kstlesal Madlcal UisUtsts, Mtlwsu'
X. Wle.
TVnCWRITBM.
ALL KINDS, bnth new ind eecund-han-
bnuaht. sold, ranted and repaired.
Typewrllar Mtchsnsa Phnne 771
1f
.'.-- '
i l ;M, nfOnOK..
I U I Hill IIIIIS.
il lu.li will i. recapad bj
...a district ... Tblrteas
ranee ct. Iinly, New MeXl.-n- lll tu n 1. 'cluck
in tile f..t noon of W .lay Hi first (lay
of lie,, 1, tlnr. I'll'., for the . reel lull of
sell,,.. it. .use lit MotmlOii.tir New Mexico.
plans gad apsclfkhatloaa ie ae. n n4 I lie
sloes of w it. orm after Noyelllher li
Hit. Tim successful bidder will he rcqiilr
ni in sice band aatksjsctory to the imurd
.. I Il.l I I hn f
fui performance of th ..nt. i i l.e i. ..it, I
in I eject nny
el.
I, L IIANt.ON. I
Clark nf DuurA
KOR A nil. ... .u typewriter, goua
lift IIS Second atreet Plies T7
Knit s v r: Heating ate fll-- ll mill Ins
hafllis lllski hamuli., k sail in is. li
tuia.yv wi -- oiii nigh
I'i ill sai.i: Tjnod etins" penis. an.
cents p, r paandi 1 Ml gtoaatals fog
lie. tie uc Eugene woh.
0OMPI.ETB line Ml,' Hi I11C It
lua i. ..tellies Room I Hans'
Mnliuf.i. turera' It .pier, tittup.
Knit SAI.K Bight-fo- rlOOf ahuKcilse with
uIiims ahslvlns, perfect eaadilton. Krwuuti
Halo i .. .': Suuili Sc .it. slrcrt.
I' ill SMI; M.v Kuril IntirpiK t
'Pill' lllli' Itel's .' c, i West
ur Tuny Mo hslbsohi ihe tail man,
POR ma i , io Prsms aarsge with
nl Iron roof, Itgll tieti al' r sup. tint
iiak iiisuinK stove. Phone Hal.
Kill sai.k One hundred,
Pliiiiioaiuph
of music, will
1,
i iTii s Tk I
twelve anus. tlHIHl a
Br Hdulf-
i.i,
man ' nil i pa .Ileal, li
l.ll,. '1 W. Marhle
III SAI.K oltOilK H' rooms, well
rurnlshi rally ill. loins good
'unit ..r heslthi
lire journal;
isr it'it". suitable
a order, win asll
at a sari lea-- , ina fur coast
far i an r s aarags, l.. J.
Truiiinsc
I (HI ltl:M Kooins Willi t..n.d t
kor RENT Board "i u wits sleep
tun poiiii. Ph, .lu. el '.I.
inn Ml Nl Il 1 ae. liuard. Rales M.N
tier rtay till Unulb BrnSdwgj
HOilK III a ml hoar, lu .1 ,1 l.ontlN
I II litit atreel i na I
' N N 1
c.'lltM
Ml,-- 1. lie. lie
KOR Hi, health seeker, nee sunny sl.ep
Ing poroh, with warm dressing room
nlni eottsga. 'luo h. in,' tike surri.iiiulliiiis
gnrWersnea frsi Rata IS. Pratt Ranch
Ph. .lie K.inW
LOl'K II A Ri RANl'lt Ihe aiaSi sllta.ilvf
ii. cii, retort "m mils north nt luwn
All milk, crrntn ami eas pfaaaaai "ii place.
Free cairluei f r fneats, Blectiie llgbt
city in. aenhe, Roollia nr cutlagea Ph'.na
US. Mrs W II Reed
RTJRIXI ss t'li wt'i's
II O II Iiiiili
I'm: sai.K ll i.i i 'raise a:, rootag com
plelely f s 14 West Silver
ayi nue
I'' ill SAI.K nil RBNT p. ...mills house "f'
17 rnnina. all new fur lluie. Wlillt! IPuise
hotel. ;ui!i Sotiili Plrst
WANTED To hear from owner of gnod
lot- Itiess fur tale Bead cash price nail
itesci Iptlon. I). K Hush IfiABeepollS, Minn.
FoTl SA Well paving general iiierch-- l
.01. im.. alt u tv luw ptii i fur unick
sals; owner can sat .110 ml to It. Address
It. a . are journal
mow vmtK company want local, raspnn-Ibl- a
baslaesa sias, Opas office, raaaaga
uiies n, oi ubonograiih eausllag Is
one any losiinr IIC Wonder nf century,
guaranteed Retails II., phiya any else
reninl si I'l clear mm Bpwsrd annual
I, iiml o. lain will Nra KarUlse
PbnnogTuph t;o., 11 Wortb atrtet, BW
Villi. Hepl. fi).
Milt RENT Ana rtBsents.
ron KENT llnuseseeping r.uima an fur
niwiiu d"ia. ".e.-- awear mai
KOIt RBNT Modern three-roo- apsrt
mint, electric light ami water pnltl; l
inn North Kirsi street
MEW Yolilv HONEi M xRKl T
New York, No, ft Men antile pa-
per, i'i, n He
f.nvernment bonds steady; fallrogS
bonds easy.
liar silver. I!l'c.
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CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Iti iK, Rangca. tloaer furnishing mI, I alter?. Toola. Iron Pipe. Vala
and lifting Plumbing llrtihif. Tin and Copper Work
AUTO DRIVER IS
SUED B! WOMANIII ITMIONK tit Here's a
dressing
sure tip on
well this fall:
It W I MIUI K
Hi I III llul HURT IN CRASHNEW
Sunkist Dried Fruits
Ak Viur l.rocrr f"i anngkM t!nl-l- o aaaaflatt, gttajjtaai, iiI QWHI
BOOK
SPECIALS
( nuntrv r tienav
'"In Nurarry
" Through hV IkAiiik CjI,j
I
.ii v vv I rtlr
"Robin lood "
"Military I irroe l 'he I
"Queen l.llabcth ol Lug-lan-
'Littlr Sky HitpH. "
" 1 he Ijtllr ( f Dweller."
Paul and ViiKinia
"Wcod't Natural Hagt)
25c Each
5 for $1.00
STRONG'S
Book Store
i out 1nui v limit It i ou
TOR the best-lookin- g
young men's suit made;
the right materials, the
style, the expert design and
tailoring, the all-arou- nd
100 satisfaction, ask for
Varsity Fifty Five
Made by Hart Schaffner & Maix
SI E US FOR EVERYTHING IN
(.1 N IS' FURNISHINGS LINE
Stern,
CRYSTAL TODAY
Inc.
n J.. n Ivomeuy vonipany
16
Show for
SUZANN CARTER
ggttCiaiOg.gggCigggajaii.g
d:.. iiii 2 ldiiu iici uig iviusiedi
16 Opening Bill
e The Mashers e
M V) II I
AND WOOL COMPANY
HIDES AND PELTS
Avenoe ami Itallroad Tracka
in nr p ni pALL ntL blUND
TO UNITE IN BIG
UNION III
Great Catherine
Bl Armory Thank:
Day One That
rhc piogrutn fin (hi
TfegBkggtt inn MP lot to held in the
armory on in morning ,r Thankaglv j
inn day Kim iinnmliii mI terday, and
the paraonnri of thnt nr ha ni'' to Iparticipate lii the Hel l It el iii.i km 111
certain Mint tin- Mk rou.l U III. h Mill
In BTfMHi iii i' well repaid for t- -
. luting
Tin' plan tot til" union acrvh cs m
worhd nut m 1; by J ; 1.1.1 Molar
BHpMDi MUIt6f uf Tempi Albeit.
w ho believed ihni hi flit would I
tic accompilebed by hating men mid
women uf nil reltglout faith la unite
in ,1 oirll nr tiiiiMis.il brotherhood
inn give inungi h tin Ond I. bom
lull ilieds nn. I It ilnwn.
Leading mlnlater of all ihe rhplttten
ehnrchea, Cntholli mil Proiratant, to
teteil htnrtll) nil., the tplrlt Of llahhl
Nergmaa'fl plan, ami the reault is that
fnr the llrat lme AlllUquefqUe will
inn a union Thtnkaglvlng atrvlot
in 11 full sense of Ihe vvnrd
The I'roKiain
Tin. program for tin. i.ig matting m
ihe armory will lie tit lollowt:
1. M m li i
I
till I! II.IMl
t iiniiiiiiK the prttidrnt'i Thtnka. I
th Iiik proclantatlon Pltj 'ierk
Thomnt Hulht
Mnsle
Heading blblli tl atlertlona
Ilev. K Hmltb.
j I'ravers for utJM
k lieniat lis mi nfftrinri Rat '
I. lei I. ilia n.
npoalte aermon
The Hiirti of Thankaflv
11 k run R p Rohualer,
Thnkagl inu fm Tea. t
Ret I'atini Mnndalari,
Thanktaivlna fnr tht
Growing Bplrli of Broth
erhood Rev Hugh a.
!oopr,
Thnnkaglvlni for tht Ku-- 1
hi,. ii America '.isimp
.del III, II, llnwdell.
:v
ikel
Sunn b) cunt
t Itenedlttlon ReV. Kalltei Man- -
ii ilm
IN JAIL. CHARGED
WITH BEATING MAN
WITH A LONG STICK
rhargtd wiih
iiiii.i w lib a hicki
lent feet Iuiik, Tumi Oalhano eater--
da) was bound over Justice Pedro
ITartaglia, of Han Jot, In aw ait I In
:n llmi uf tin el ami itll Tci hmcalh
tiatbano ia . ha rged With assault wilh
a dead!) wrap On He win taken In
ii
lertd wnli Anaya's tlloOd, lie Is re-- !
putted Ll have keen badly mauled al
though, sii im as known g1 the ahei
ill office, n physlcliin Was called
Hoth Anayo ami ciatbano live at
Han Jnse Roth art middle aged The
origin ol ih. Lroutda conk) ma ha
learned
GREAT CAST APPEARS
IN 'SIN' AT PASTIME
TODAY AND TOMORROW
Sin. the latest William Pol ph- -
lopla) supreme uiln that motl re- -
kaidi ul all actratatt Thatfa raara,
the vamplr woman ol tha Theatti
I'arit, boatti t tngiilarly
siiunii au poorting caai tven when tht
1.1, that 11 is a (.'ox production is tak-
en mtu . ontlderat inn
Willi. .11. K HbaJ'l ihe fell known
ilramath -- tat. who baa appealed In
uu. ii aoc an ' The ClemeOoeau
.'as. "Kreutaar Sonata." tp'., heads
tin lonn list 1. 1 dramatic pei-un- as
. powgrfvi put particularly
nulled to Mi Khay'l lalcnis llanrl
i.e. .in. a faniims Broaglwn) artlai is
iaet .,- - liiuvatinl. an emolmnal char- -
,, 1. ..1 impreaelvi atrtnglb. Vrarnei
dand at I'nti", givaa anothei atHh
ma rendition a rah ttllv with flrt
iut leu 1. I. t and l.ulilse Itial I
aplendldl) rfectlvi. at Maria The
gn aii rilled b ton
.. ot Intel Rational ttebri
mil talent
picture Will tic the nl-l- u
pastime tin at. a mdav
uw Tune nl h..wa 1.
i .,
."...'a. 7 I li
m. special idmlaaion
cnta hltdran, It cut.
ll. III n, k. r. Ki Weal I'utl- -
i n -- I I in tm nl dan. nut.
hildren'p claaaeg Tuaada)
aliernoon ti and Saluida
ill .pp it u nl
ii let i and Middle hum Trimble
I led llarn.
Mrs. Alexander Asks Judg-
ment for $5, 101,50 Against
Newman; Cai Zifi-zagg- ed,
Injured when her l.nn was tin. k by
1111 automobile uli South III ...i.lw.i
Wax September, yeflterga) brought
Mill in tin- - district . nun againal .Sum
in I W. Newman. drl. .1 the Ifir
flat . . ,v John U'iN. ii
.ii Alexander uak Judgment lor
I r. 0 r.n. Hhe itemiaea the folloa
inn expta 81'uwitiK OUl Of the
maafcup: Buggy damaged, t.i.v.'.fl.
coat dent eyed, harneaa damaged
.'! doctftff bill, II'.. nurse hire, fit.
iii he, complaint the ulalntlff al-
ien, the wa driving north on lh
kIii Mile uf the stieit and thai the
Etitomobllf r.nne tovard hot l rapid
pad mi the .tarm iik 0 the slrept.
she miiw the machine followed 1
illume. According 0 Mr., r,
ehe wui lhiiin nul of Ihe
buggr3 ami draMted anoni thirty feel
"it the ground.
Thinks Mir Will UWK) RajftCV.
Mm. AIkxii niter s.n-- . in. wat Mil
l.rillHi ll and lllalll'd : I Hie fare
In. ul. batty and m in ami that she
helieen she will POBtlnu to suffer
pain, menial nniiiMi ami neffve ex
idtefrieni foi the real i.t hri lit.
it.i.in Uopea de Hjalaur, Jih.. i:n
til Lopet ami Solomon Lopet hy their
iniillier and next friend, Miv. BertaUC
X Me Leyoa, brought ."tut iffalnin
in Itarelas, b) Kl feet, iiih'ii which
tin re is I Inane, mnl Whioh the plain.
tiffs aatari the own In fee simple.
a. la attorney for the plain
tiffa.
'clock Wednesday morning, pril
ih eonvlcttd a' lilt lerm ami ii
ho btivi i'i' aded guilty.
Throe prlaonera yesterday plea
hi tit upon mformatlont. Thej
with forgery, nnd
cil Willi lap,,,,
Darcla, lfi yei ild. wni
.upper from III. anla I'Y a i Wt)
WM s. iili need In Itrvt a year in Ihe
reform tohoot, but the tentance waal
later auapended. Allreg and Cotter
Will be sentenced nli Other priMin- -
er Wednesday.
1CA0ING FACTS' IS
BROUGHT DOWN TO DATE
IN SECOND EDITION'
Announcement has keen made of a
haw edition ol 'rin Leading Kactt ol
New Mexico Hla(y," b) Col, Ralph
Bmeraon Twltohtfl, which brtnia the
Work dOWn tO date and makes it urnjot the imiHt valuable hiatorlcai pubU j
oatlona cur issued in the aotrthweat. I
a handtorac bookatt deaerlptlv pi the
Wink has lie. ii iKsned by Ihe S. J. I
I'birke Pnbllahlngj company, of chl-- l
cago, ilm pnidisiiers of the new tdi- -
lion. .
Cofontl Twitcheii is generally rec- -
agnbted as one o Ih rnoal eminent
historians uf Ih tnlry, and a a
chronicler of the bitter) of Sew Mi !
IcO he has im equal, The bettor part
of his life has 11 apenl in tht study
nf the early histnry Ol tha aOUthWttt,
and he has collected and pubtlahod 1
gnaw of Information that hitherto hat I
been unknown
The Leading factt of New M.- .
I, an Hbjtofy" It In 00 sense a rOCl
publication, Tim Importanct of the
wuik is such that ii is in demand in
libra Hm rollegea ami achoola all ottr
thO Vnileil Slat. a, and in fad it la
recognined ail ovof the country s one I
ot the leading hiatorlcai workt of the
Bring your boat Kir'
huh nM November 11.
H. M. Wll.i.lAMN
Ken list
Room 1 and I, WhltlnR Itulldlng
Corner Second and (Jold
Thone No 4
Henry hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 939.
Dun i IiiiKi't the bftUttflt for Of I
It m on Nov,inlnr
PHONE 23
itr.-- vr rxi m AUTOia and NiKlit
A. It lti
I ' THEATERni it snow inTIIK NT I K
I'll ii iti s cMAMQfl
RVF.Rl DAI
It M ll in a KtHOWthilial Pic
lore I .nlll led
The Foreman's Choice
The Great Deceit
I uii I'cauirr.
t Old Good tor Nothing i
f nmcdy.
Open I p.m. Contliinoiui Show J
LOOK!! HUM'S WHAT
We I'res Your t'lotlie- - ror II.M) per
Month. I'xlrn t'liarucs for lteaililnu
T IIII MAX
PAN ITOR I AM
gfg i'i it i Kl
ptiour I It I. ) . Pant hoi Pron,
o
A Refined
BOND-CONNE- U SHEEP
SHEEP AND WOOL,
ttftlcc Ami Warohniiae. lljirn
MOSES'
I
Best Flour
NONE BETTER
LARGE SACK - - $1.90
SMALL SACK - - - 95c
WARD'S STORE
ROMI It II. WAHII i , i
31.. Marble A. Plumca HI '. I
Strong Hrothem
Littler takers
PROMPT si K K 1 PHONE
7'.. hlllllM. Ill K nl l l It
.M Kt M.
LOCAL ITEMS
Or IJITK.'XE.ST
, painting, aimia. I'll HU&J
vt ight returned attai At
h g hnnilng trip
Mr. and Mm Nyt (1 Mat
iKauert in John linran. Alhuqutirqwei
ami elprtant Kadlllo, Al'Hujueriiue,
ii-- s Ktintbath Coatatln, nf Boatott,
is the gUMt "I Mri. II. T. llaiilnei
mik Oottelln r returning in hei home
from tin- - Onttfornla atpoaltlnna,
lt lie. Znnnii ' man, fmineilv
Albuquerqut inn non ol Richmond)
Calif., is in Albuquergue on u viall i"
in daiilhteri Mrs vv W, rfklnt,
The Inlhiwtnf IxleKriiniH ate being
held nl the VVealein Union offlcg i n
.11 iiiiiii ni Inauffk'lant address hfra,
PaubMia a 1', Delovnto, It. Hamuela.
KtJpb inn tnttruined lnti ..1ins follow ttudenti ol Iha high tchool
at a ntn ing pietupt pnrtj last iiImIh.
tiei the ahiH rtfrtahmtmi wera
.iveil at IrmisliaW'a.
Mrs MUM v tide Btrumqulat 't
boataat laai iVsfhl i a moving il
Hue pah) hi honor of tle cont 11
mils m tin declamation contest held
n Idti tiight Rafraahi t at ' it im
aha r tnliiin 11I
Mi- - Mil Anna, at Dm Mmins.
btwt Mtive.i hurt werii with hai
rlaufhier, Miss Bmlly A h. who tll
enlei tin- nlei.slt of N." MtgCO,
t Araai ni remain In Aiknunei-u,p- e
iiut ing tin winli j
j
Mr and Mra .Ink , who
Kavt i iii in the nnrthwaai for tho
last two yean, him returned to the
.'tt it ii undtratood Mi itvnolda
it. - uuum an kntpotutnt puattlon iuj
in. Matlonul ii
T..da being the Munda) within tin-ap- t
avi ul All Boola duy, I'ttholli n.
aregttlona nf the cltj n ill visit Hantt
Hat Inn .1 i'i nn 1. F alhei A. M.
Rand ilai 1. I Ml blata the tra vet
m t ...luck tins afternoon
Ma iiutltrrtaj, touiit"Uiw ..r David
M reieii, i.ua tlrragoa, nut "illi II
aerloua eoidepi at bis in neat La
pintado, ilnudalnpi mil.. a few
dayt at" when his team ran awaJ
wnli water tnnl. The king li.dl of
tl,. w.iiiun broil ami Mr. flutiarrta
was Ibiu.vti I., in ,li lie lank, one leu
V sled la nub
t..i tiiihiini in t North Plral ttreel
aaatoa. t'aplaln O'Urtd) ami Her.
geani LonahUf m.i two ol I hem cum--
ing .ail as ihev anlered b) tin l.n.'k!
door. The found tht otnet two in.
the pi... gad matched the fmu to j
the sinilun. Twn were tel. used nn-- :
lei In, ml and tWtl ptill .1.
N. j QatMaa, gantrai nggrrlttrilTm
agent nl tha attnta in rnllwuy, Mrt.
.din and tin a ilaiicht. II I!
I'h. I ll
an -
III III It I Itll . M p I III N
his day tin a. d ... t he
'.ia . nmpa . to John j
uw net w thani, you
ily for the aupporl you
and h IV 11 leg nu t il
gr b an bun. si w eight
w lie Ii w. Hiaik ...a
ha I . git ymi,
V' ills tl ilk ,
n .1 M'Pimo
Ptill RKNT Houag, gtaSg factng
aiw in ineiti''" c iiio aa liable for
idiioii'ina m no "..p sturaa-- :
hml and wam I im luded ' Hit
office.
Springer Transfer
BLUE WAGONS
!,.,.( n'ffi;nn
ridUl Hiijtuiiiiy
L Ladies, Gentlemen and L
Children g
Matinees Today at 2: 1 5 and 4:00
Nights at 7:30 and 9:30
ADMISSION 15c CHILDREN 10c
I uaflfatll Itarl sVhaftVr k Km
Simon
5
TONIGHT
ORPHEUM
The Last Performance
7: ID and I p Bt,
nn
KEYSTONE KOMEOY
KOMPANY
IN
Isabelle
ALL COMEDY
New Songs and Dances
Ily the
lrcii CTlonts
BILL HOUSE
I he Ton of l'un
Admission 10c and 20c
APPLES APPLES
1,000 Botaa or inter Apples.
Pancy im-- boa hoc
Choice, M'r box lh- -
LA SALLE RANCH
III l! l 1, AD, N. M.
BITT THIS H HAND DP
"TELM0"
t'ANM'll tJOOIlS A NT VOC
ATI TOT DBaTf.
GRIMSHAW'S
vv ni T niti it i.i : 15c IM,
tiiMxy ONIJ
Order Vour HundA) Ice (team
Null.
LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace Thai Kroken Window
Olaaa
AI.iiroiT liCt 1 LUMB0I
t tIMl'ANV
Plmne 411 42S N. Hral
TAXI SERVICE
cm cau s no
ItoCOtW Halt 4 b) Hitnr or Trip
LARGE, COMFORTABLE CAR
OAMKROBPi TAXI gKRVIOal
Duy ami Nagbt I'lumc Mil
Come to Hie turkey HMOf at MM
Ml Utaj, iiiilk ry In DM Albuipicro.uc.
Shoot every day.
Callup stove
t' rrlllos Stova
TUESDAY TO BE
CHARITIES DA!
N ALBUUUEROU E
Baden Stone
oj Campaign to Put Civic
eel,
11) ining known
thai it Ttiei hutHies
dav this r Ik a
safe M par
rem ye given
the least thmik-li- l to Hie pS ipoaltlon
and Ihe nlans fnr MMh a day nmrtll)
nidi rat nn 1.,.. Tin li adult
in the chat 'tic campaign nr. lent Ing
a. atone unturned in their afforu to
k'i thlnga read) for 11 tucceaafnl can- -
vusn next Tuttdty, and there is no
lauaation In any hUimI ihni givan a ajif-- I
nclam forot of worker utt toal 'rf
five thouatnd dollara will casih be
achieved
To4) m all me churehnt the
cuitae will ggjaln he emthaalr.ed, and
appeal niade Im Worktra, men and '
women, in gaaiai in tht tanvaaa. Bv
cry moving picture hoptt In tht ctt)
luia lid n furnlahtd with an ggaorl
ment nf MtChy tlldM and litis aareed
In keep tin 111 In lute the public at I
nvery anot mini Monday night,
lie idqutrten im in oanvut w III
im ihe Commtrctal lull, and the I
worktft an- - agpaote 1,1 lie thara at I
S o'olook Tuesday momtnK, Thart
win in- plants ol automobilea for
their use, and I.y Ih I tnellmd nf ills
iitiMltiK the cards the work of tht
canvatatrt will bt m facilitated unit
n is certain thai the gigantic uu of
Interviawing thrat Ihoutand peopli
can he tcoompilthtd in one day
The 1'iyyic Btttermenl laa(ut cam
Ip.nKit is iiciiiK handled In Ibt Atbu
WEATHER FAILS TO
DIMINISH CROWD AT
THE 0RPHEUM THEATER
Deapttt the threattnlng waathar a
Knnd audlenc wat on hand at ihe Or.
phatim hi"' nlghi in wltneaa ihe Kay
stum comedy rompanfa production
of Li Hona Chalig, .m agtrareth fga- -
n musical play
Bill) lfuii-e- , as Ihe riitnem' ntCra
pi. tet ami Bohhy pitgatmmona, the
.int. h contedltti gt 1.1 Itong Chang,
supplied tin lajuathlhg material for
the play ami the) succeeded in keep
Ing the audience in a tontinuout roar
01 laughtti hi. nn in- Martin ami
111. nn i Martlg ahnweg well in their
raapectlva roltt. The baaut) churns
in tiie muaical numhtrg wat excep-
tionally good. The Tippet. uy num- -
ker. led I.y I'.lulidy Malilll. with the
Kills ni Hcutch coatumtt reoaived re
pealed clliules Tile SICcialtleN llV
slim Spi n, e, ihe cowboy roper, gad
fjeoraaj Heymour'a .Iokh were exlrenie-I- )
h t. gaymour't doga, I tra tittle
poodle, were certainly well trained,
The did stains outtidc 1 the usual
run ol dog a. Is
Tmiicht the c.uupany will fhllah
their onggtnent here w hen the) alii I
pi . cut he boat pl-.- in Ihctr re ,
rntitled "laabelie," No doubi
ihe company win have a i houtt
to wltntai ibfli farewell performanca, I
and lie. dagtrv il Im il I nue of
tht he:, and cleanest I it tit cninpanlcs
that aver played tins city,
EXPERT PICTURE FRAMING
j The picture framing nf The an
Hhop theae daya ia ccrttilnly to be
I commended nnd emphaalaea the old
siiinu that ''artiata an- born nnd not
made, ' fui Tiie M l Khop work liniiitsj
.uu tboa final pgtnt uf good pic-- 1
lures that ate ks b) cartkHg I't.im-lo-
and now is the time in get vent
'limine before tin holldaj tush begin
Ymi hne a picture franc .1 lull mice.
Take it p. Tile AN RhOp and hu.c tt
done right Mail .udera receive care-
ful intention.
i in Thurtdnj .a. mm;. NuVeinber 11.
ihe r.iibolic Km esters will 1V u
dance and flvi himdrcd pal I tm
tin benefit of hi Anthony' urahgB"
uae. Tin Portatert tra anaioua to aec
a bit crowd come OUl and help a w.u'
ItR) eauae ; I time h assured
yi.u. aa v u ulwnv haxe with Ihe
Foreater The Rlueher orcheatri will
piav rtafrathmrnta ..t aandwlch
ami enffee w ill tie lei ft d The puhllc
ia invited
MRS W P SWIT.I K.
Chairman nf the Commute
There will be good music nnd good
eats at the l'Nretera' ao. lal. Nnvciu-- I
her 11.
Tamab-- s matt,. o nrttra, ur-,n- i)
flmiu too siBiish hllchcn
D A CTIMF
rHJIIITIL THEATERToday and Tomorrow
Theda Bara and Wm. E. Shay
Ibv JaaW V m
tNtKl jHtjtaaWt V 'BSh
CkbbL A r raaBaV ' "BaWaBIMBaBBBBBBBBBBaW
"SIN"
pliuln-iliain- nl iicncliaol power and yirilily. rCO taring Ihe
illatingnlahed woman on the -- hallow smsc.
PHOOITRB m H HUBERT BRBKON
TIM1 OP SHOWS I, S:tR, tttt, 15, giggy :Ja. 7!g S:o, :
gl in p. in.
SPECIAL ADMISSION
ADULTS 15 CENTS - - CHILDREN 10 CENTS
Mill mi m.i I i mit FOR Tills. PlCTtTIE. WE nl
i 1 1 i:..i p. t iimi
t?r'm,,I'i'u.o,. Hahn Coal Co.
PHONE i
ANTfllt AtTTK. AM, SI.K.S; STFAM COAL
Coke. Mill Vt.M.,1 Kactory IV.ukI, i ..nl Wo.al. Nalltc Hlodllng. lima
ot It PRK1 N ltl li OR VI I.
.. ivii. in iatMN tn ruiiT'ity
SI PPI4I H I III I t I'IM II I IM.
PAX1Any PlaceAny Time
SOCIETY
SECTION
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. SOCETYSECTION
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, 191
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The Original Katzenjammer Kids
(AM.HfMPt Artful. CHft-..m-- wra ) 7Z J I'm m- - ) J I 1 iAonrs. I 1 c
i J
g 1 1
lief" 7" ' V ' V 1 Ij, H I UfTOFf!; '. ' Mur. mi:.r ml ' ,1 Lpp X 'SW.'VOT?"
-
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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 7. 1915.TWO
well, Mrs.
beth Oar- - ns Jsasij i diwim 10mlm .!.,, 8 '00 I M
Indian Sc hool band.
Mcnuul School TOiihlesAlinisKMil!' Nrw Mexi'o Nurnial I'ni- -
veraity Glee club.
VViliH-ata- y. H lHl l. M
MuHie Mrnaut S'hool orchratra.
Munli Nrw Mexico Normal S, ln,.,l
Hire club.
Music Vocal BOlo, Mil Lillianfraaarrt aJbuejaarajoe.
MuHlc Violin iolu, Mia I.rona
piU over her hannand'a drath.""Yen, one would alnmst think ' ream and !aive than any
here. Nothiinr
nur r.implexi.,u
fcillt n- ,:,n
w
Amri- -
Fttmoua
Sll-V.id- c
Beauty
Actrct.
In hail taken hi money to lleav- -
en with him." Kanaaa City Star, j
WIMHIMI UfD M.M.IIHOItS.
Thr Modern Woodmrn of Amrrica
.mil the Royal N'elRhboM IJl America!
an t" Klve u Joint entertainment at
uld Kelliiws hall Wednesday niKhtj
whii h proiniaeH to be one of the reul-- l
deliahtful event of the season IB
IndKe eirclea. An intereatlng proKrum
baa been arraiiKed, after which there
will be a luncheon and dance. The
program is aa follows:
PjMM snlo, selected
MIhh Wilnia Bt( phens
beading, "A the Moon Hose"
BY
VALESKA
SURATT
Freda l'ierson
ul.indo Jones
Keading,Postponed MMiss Nell rawford
a Selkeviolin solo, selected
tn develop the bust to heautiful
proportions, but no absolute assurance f
tins ran be fb'en. Vacuum cups and other
mechanical contrlvaneea ore Injurious. Th..
beat way and s perfectly safe way, Is i
use a mixture or half a plat or hot water,
half a cup of sunar and two ounces of
Dissolve thoroughly nnd take
teaapoonfuls after meals and on retiring.
K ASI'KUATED You can quickly ant
pisltivTy slop falling of hair by using niv
mixture of half a pint of alcohol ami half
a pint of water (or a full pint or bay rum
n, stead of the alcohol and water) and OS
ounce of Mix the.--,. ISerosat
I and g IILerally ta the hiiir Th,
actually compels the hair t" grow luxun
antly, and ,,ften a growth of averal Inches
a ni 'iith p suits. The hair w ill sl"P falling,
it will become silky, fluffy, and beautiful! ,'
tSieat, N" hair tonic or 'nvlgerat .r known
, an compare w ith It In sure results. It
will aolve your hair problem from the mi,
meanest you start to use it.
BtlM It. " It 1 am sorry . u wu. .Ii
appolntnl In n.. getting the beis--
from your ilrugcbt. My secretary will get
it (or y "U anil Mild II on If yu alrapl el
drtsa. "Ssrretsry to Valttka Suratt Thump
sen bills Chleaga." and enclose tie arid
iii- I he IiIk doiligs "f Hi'
i which I fii-iiii- l M
c lid weed, have l
h (ill lulu Hi. f ii i Thr
ih.n.. In thr eMUUaa "f IhQUICK WM niiil' imiwihle py the
t n f w limpU' used
lr pr.pr ti'.ii, T km nure that the
n.lxtuirs ar' gtwrtct yu houll mil thc
tngroditiit)" at h me yourtelf. Then you run
be certain of a lrtlliant surcem For
there ta a w ay t remove the mot
tli ep Mt t wrinklca In a ery ahort time ant
produce a trementloua difference In the ap-
pearance of age.
Thr following furntula rnukei the akin
dilijihtfuMy plump and youthful, immod-atel- y
ItkIms t lutltl up the tiaauea and
fuially leavea the skin a tin oat aa firm and
urn mih it in rally yuth. Simply mix two
taHesp.mnfuN of alyccrine In a half pint f
water and add tw uuncea of eptol. This
Ii my own f'rmula, I n- - Uh rally every
day. Soon crow's ft 't. deep linn. bit,' ami
little wrinkles, and flalthinetis of fleah will
disappear. The result in y.ur appearance
will be start ling. Thin rarely fails. It la
exceedingly economical and is no Irouhle.
at all. V'u can "Mniu (he epl-- frm the
drug shre. Save your pr HON t ime by
Ih ri.' istde all the u inkle
creams you have tieiti uing and try this,
Vtu will nt'Vi r r niet it.
llradinK, sele, ted Minn F'-r- (tn iwtian
I'iuiio lOlO, selected Mrs W. M. Wells
Rending, selected
Mrs. John Strum. mist
Vocul solo, "Friend of Mine"
tirrln . Utan Padol
"I'
New Mexico's Indian Summer
Winn Ho. I bid f.ishi'.iii-.- .'H the wild,
I'tnni nut the wraith al Hi. eiunmand,
He i hoar a very wnndr"un Hilnjr,
Miluej rift for raelt fair land.
ICtrmal mimnipr, gavr He mimr,
iJieennraa, warintli. flwrr fnrrvrr.
An "alwaya winter'' made llr thrn
l""i Hie nnrth, where BOOW mrltH never.
Harvot ylaMa, and foUefl trrunure
And ailver Ink's, to nome, ho thus
When .mr own hind did eiiH for faor
'I lie brat of thlnP.it gave He u
i ui Indian Hiiunner
Myriad COlOra, without natnr
Thai nr,. an oilier linii or plaee;
The Mky and earth a m iss ,,f them.
A K'ddeii film o'er einpU spaie.
The putty, ileal, haws aruitla
KIllttrrltIK about err tin lull
Snowhtrda twiltrr. cottnntalla' tlafht,
i Hit when, then are no tire al nil.ijir, aioopy, aun-dnin- k mine,
A BttrlotM prairie 0011 head.Qreen aace bruih, a dried wibi flower,
Have Ha vaMneaa .iiie and dead,
mr iiidiau luntnter,
Sodden rnnineHH, lanCoroua hoa 1,
A lime to live, tn work, to leal n
ii I'linnrib forth the food in awn
liesiin to d". In bO, to earn.
The outdoor eateri doop ona'a aoul,
'Tin like rleh wine, a breath ol air.
Hit hearts are free for happiness
And had thing! find DO harbour there.
it Ih a country, ih a tlm
Tn strive and bttinn Ki'Oat lummlt sleep,
A time to pralae, tn BJtVa, to pray
A time to dronm, 11 Hntr to tileep
Mir Indian summer,
Helen Itudey Stamm.
Klda fganalnaHi 'iidinif, selected. . ..
I'lano solo, selectedj. Miss Ida Hickman
Reading, plectod, .U'slic Shackleford
Vocal 80l4 selected
...Mi's S. II. MillerM
si RPMHK PaWTl
On Saturday evrnink'. uctober "a.
,n lb. h "f Mr. and Mis. C. I.
asn'l, and wliil thr runk us USB'
gncH. Villi 1111 l I nil, IH I - I I '
aplisa Him thfri- - xiiiiii in ometnlni
i est, along wiiii those, othsi thorn
'nit ftn In iiiukr n )nyou occasion.
Ii' i inn h til I,, lie limit' ill l In
Ilka' clubhouse, mill among the most
R08IB T. V, Dissolve a tea)
ggol In half a cup of hot wat
Fnx, a pleasant surprise party Warn
liven. The evening was spent in
playing progreaalve high tiya k4
dancing' Rfrekmnt were served j
al I o'clock.
ri.BMKNTIN'E H TO can never
1.. ve blackliends by fa sleaintng
an git li'l of thim In a few m.'iiients
uhhing them "III' a little powiler.-- l,
xln. sprinkled I 101 minle Set
.a water Every blackhead will Atpt
s If by ningte Tin re la no other kno
ay io get rid of blackheads, uf eoars
i impossiiiii' to aaa tasra mi out.
Idea this last method spnta up Ihe sk
Those iiresent were as follows. .Ml".
lint llllltKH In I'l' limn If I" ((it
in raft! In working order Tin i.mgc,
nob) pscimj "f architecture, is
ii h mil, lull it hasu t i"' n eonneott- -
I Htid about ii ilnri'ii anil one
in i n uf i i u i tit ,,rc ie li flii'l
any int.. Ihi building. Manl-- k
it would iir impossible tn have
H' lyhl kind I't II II I'll ft Slipper nil
IH mmiuIu what unit Oda pop, and
,1 WHS f. nillil lllipoMMl llc In get nil
ic thtniiH In place within ' lima
MWMt new and Turk's day, il "II
uretfully dei tided tn pOtt POB thr
I nl
ivrhiip. after nil, whatever la la
iat. N'i'W Year's rM' In iiIwiiVm h
irn nlKllI, ami tin I. IK- - ami Ihl n
uet can In depended Upon In spend
.mil Mr i '. i. T0X, host ana hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. !. W. Hall. Mr. and
Mrs. K. W" Qreen, Mr. and Mr.
James Herndon, Mr. and Mrs. tJuyl
Thomas, Mr, and Mrs. Richard Ih- -
man, Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Klllott, Mr.l
and Mrs. James Mnore. Mr. and .Mis.
Boons, Mrs. r. s. BlaoksrsU, Mrs..
Mary Martin, Mrs. it. Hanle, Miss
Lanbley, Miss Mamie Abhotl, Miss
v irlorence l.ehrman. Ml. I'lemi
(Iruir Mae fur a mogl price to lv
12 ur II of tbeau raro sliuinpooi.
Mil BONHWIR Miniv ni.mi-- ,1
use tiair in. .vi rs tierauae the on
resar t1 ui f..r Ihls purpiKi' leave i
where applied. Injure Ihe skin by
i ally bUrnt! "ff tllfl hair The DSll
la to dov .i,v,iy the BSlr mul thi
thins" that will ln this la ulinple all!
lution. It leaves the akin ar.fi. nhli
amoi'lh. It never falls t" ibatroy all
light or Dear, with great rapMlty
eaae ullhnut ever Injuring the most
way Mits. M v 0. atert fine powders nr..
only ton chalky for ni". That's why I had my
so- - own made after my own formula. and
an, I called "Val.ska Suratt Face Powder" It
lair. Is the utmost in pmviicr loveliness. esQalstt
anil in flio in M nd smoothness. nd dltCSte in
lell- - s. nt It Is tew Obtalnakl at many drug
and and dSpgrtattSI stores, or If y,,u find .1 r r
In ..loalnlng It, write to my secretary
ns sugg'sii'l above to Mi.'-- :. 0; It enel'.S-ibr- -
Ing fi.iv i. nts. and menlbuilng while ol
on flesh tint.
It
linKlnn, Mr .1 II Wroth. Ml A. A.
Allt'h, Mih. M i COOT, Jl . H H.
B. I Klfttl, Mth. JatnoH WllklriH(n,
Mih. J. A. lilaiiu-y- . Mi'm. It. V. !
Bryan( Mr .1 S. II. irowft, Mrs.
Atnmln 'hiu cH, M Ihh & Itn-ni- . M i sj ii Htrfiden, Mih. irrtHtortck nmn
by, Mra, Krt iloi ck It. Howtlcn, Mi s.
W.ili.i Q, Hop, Mrn. Krtmk A Hlb
betl, M t h Am IhitiliiK. Mih. V. C
'ale ."kin or leavlnR a mark. Trj
you wilt nevi r M iin thiriit else.
Nun Ii in llii'iiiMrh Vanity K in has
followed the line nf hast i w t n n
.mil (one In lentHlirillllM hei ause there
wi nowhere rllir to go tn put on the
annual ihoa Thai year thr Wkawlll
furnish a hnirHiiini.
.iiinii for
v. In li we .,11 should lie devoutly
I handful.
a a
I II VSKt.H IM. lVN I
Tn like tile Bla,C nl tin instiiineil
cabaret, Ihi- Kids will gv dmc
'ii ThankSgH, iiik i vf for the rinon
hern ami tht li fiimllli-- The rinlsh
Ing touehi N are HOW bstlta put on thr
Lull room, the drapirla sr expect
it tn mi hi- almost any day. ami Hie
affair "ill In one of the i I nntahlr
of the hi'iihiiii.
Evan in Hh unfinished Mute, the
eiiib in worthy the critical inspection
nf any V tilt OT. It In safe In May that
there i nothing like it bat warn Kam
hu t'm and pas Angtrtf Thr big,
In hi (.inn louggtng-- t n lli.it 0paTil
to Hie view iih one i ntern lie Inilld
IIIK ha few eiuul In Ih'' 'mintry. To
thr right thr ladies room, finished
In blur and whltr, in a pet feet gem
nl beauty and dnlntineai Huth took
out on (iolil ueliue and Inn n view
Of city life that Ih moat Attractl VI In
aotomattc elevator tnki on to the
upper (looffl, where Hie ItVlBfj room
niunl to thr bent to be had In thr
1 1 III hotelH, m e located Tin i e ire
nmrr than linnu nf these room,
inn Ml nf whleh have l.n n taken, and
Ho Kid Who has the price and dOfM'l
taki' one Ih a burn ' hump.
'Hp in the Arctic regions Hn
niKhtf lire hIx itioulliH on." re- -
markad tka Rstantlvn Travolar
ThuHHii'" Huld tlm Inrbrlatad
imr. He,., think of a irn,l of
KaklmiiH hIiikIiik 'W wnn't pa
home until morntef.' "
S P
miiim.i; stun
Alimna Hie miiHt ellJnyaVle affallH
of Hie IB OH w.n- - Hie Btrltl of Illie
Hon brklgaa ilvoa thr inxi thro iayi
i.r tin. watk lotntl) U Mm M ls
WnIiIit and Mih Kraiik A HtorU at
Mih Wyldar'i home on Waal OoM
live The himteHMCH wrtr aHHlHtrd
, ,n h dm iv a K i on p "f utinx ladlrH
lompoHed of MIhh .lanr Watklna, MIhh
1
...Ih Traei'V, Minn l.oitia LihIi i. MUM)
Kalherlm- u'ltellly. MIhh QrftCa itorM
and MIhh Nora MrtideiHoii.
Tin. dacorativi lotiatna waa white
and yaltow, wltk tha lacaptioa of th
recaption bail, whore mammoth
quad nf Hooaler ReauUei were bmfttt
,i agkilUH wH "i yellow, bVfaqutU
nl white .iiui yellow eltryaantltoiiiunui
tied "lib rlbkOtW of anlden bin'H,
wen. alven .ih prlaee f"1' kke ''in'1
M nieH. fill prltei were art, nl faW)
low eta. 'ih' trophy winner wra
Mih Marlarrt Midler, Mih II tl,
ro.H. Jr. Mi- - I' 'i t'oinlHli Mi"
h, A. Macpkeraon mid Mi n n
It In
liter
the right snrt nf way. in 101
year I hi imitation lubi-- al- - iii
Kicher. Messrs. William I'tark.
(lay Klliott. Thomas Met i illot ey.
mori Klllott. Oscar Fat, Bri
Brown, Herbert l"q
ft i $Miss I Hi KNTEBTAIN8.
Miss Virginia BlchsT was hi
last BatUrday evening at a HSUO'
PSgly at her home on Booth 1
.hi...i The house was prettily
Mils Jtll.IA T.
ii beautlfler, It
Mrs. f, II
Mrs. .1 K
Kiln;
Ki'IM.
Mih J H, Klork,
Mth, Kilix UMtr, bird
dec!Mis II K M'l jindlcHS. Mis
Meruit. Mrs. A. .1. Matey, Mrs.
M niiiii. Mih. a. Ilataon,
Mn; ,1.1 ItOdlor, Mis. .1. IIM
Parkhorat, Mi1- - 1.. s Peteri, Mrs. Il
It Pollock, Mrs. .1 II. u'ltellly, Mrs
Miss Blanch lingers nf New Albany,
Ind., received both of the first prise
ami Mr, Pelti of New fork and Mr.
Buckle) Of Chicago were awarded th'
boob prize.-- , fortunes were Iold b
a colored mammy in nnc corner nf
the room and niarshmallows were
toasted over coal m the fireplace
As it came near 9:t0 o'clock I'e- -(rsahmsnta consisting of apple cider
and doughnuts were served by Miss
Wi.ini iimi Mia Ebj Before depsrt-In- g
the guests gave a iinnanlinnus
.i K Bmllhen, Mrs. a. ii. Bhortle,
Mis. K, I). HlsK, Mrs, M. I,. Stern, Mis.
Leon Stem Mis. A. II. Rtroup, Mrs
Itasinnni) Itamm, Mr. W' It. Walton,
Mr Prank Wllaon, nusk iietiie Wit-l- a
Miss Btlaabfllh Willey. Mrs K. I,.
; Bradford, Mrs Thome M Danahy
muled with pumpkins, black cuts and
yellow streamers Miss Irene WOS--
terhouaen, Miss Hail Bookman and
Mr Jink Wagol were awarded the
prizes for the m0t original enstumes.
The guests IbClUdtd Misses Helen
ttlckel, Alma Krlede, l.ydia Friede,
Hail Backman, Helen Waldte, Pearl
Oratengarter, Helen liratengarter.
Irene Weatsrhouien. Ploregea Han-- 1
son. Naomi Nichols, Ada Nichols.
Frances t'artrlght, Fi ances Sherer,
ltuth Bherer, Bkda Clayton, Louise j
I'nieman. virgle Horn, Irene Bsird,
Dnmtin coon, Vlvuui Fletcher, Qraci
Wlckham Dorothy Wlekham, Ill
Rnvd Fav Hnvd, Blanche Eichar;
ALVARADO MAN RESTORED
BY WONDERFUL REMEDY
.nts lppeilte and Ooaafori Hack After
Taking I irsi Ihisc.
T. A. Henaley of Alvarado, Texas,
suffered for a long time from derange-ment- s
of the digestive tract, lie bad
colic attacks and indigestion. His
liver wits inactive and he was In pain
ufter eating.
He took Mayi's Wonderful Remedy
From the very first dose it brought
swift results. He wrote
"I have taken your treatment fur
stomach trouble and consider it a
Godsend to suffering humanity. I hav
been suffering from stomach troubles
for a long time, such us colic attack,
bloating after eating, sick spells, indi-
gestion, constipation and Inactive liver
and gall stones. Now I do not feel like
the game man, I can cheerfully ciitii- -
w hnVote oi thnki to tha commlttsi
poaslbls for pasthem
Tht
Mrs. ,1. M. Doollttle, Mis. Bugh Dttl
lei .M 1 i Inn a A Bill r, Mis Al
iii Irk'h, Mrs Thonwa, Mrs. J. B.
Hannum, Mrs. it. m. Henderion, Mis.
H tlblee Ilensilili n. Mih. .1 M. Hor- -
bad mad'' il
such a plea
from out ii
Ram bo, Mr
llllllllio, Of
Mr. Blaser,
Miss Blnsi r.
tvllle.
Blase
l:i ml.
Mii'iMm i illie Horn. Walter
Merchai
Master
uf Clei
mis.
Archie
m i i;.II ( I I
A id .se ttlin lit of llllHi t
U1AMO.NIIH which we iimunl (,.
ynnr Itnllvlduiil taste,
Wi lire showing, also, n undue
.ixKnitiiienl nf thr I, ill m in after
ii i ii i iiimx, in i'i pi Corals,
James Lyons, Francis Buyer,
Waldie, Jink Nngel. Heed II
Arthur Batrd, Kdward Eichar,
ft ft
i t m i iii sn vromi M
A very enjoyable Hallowe'en
was hehi Saturday night at tin
party
Pre
The Belefl News gins ihe follow-
ing Ifftoresting account of ihe
dance given n that city:
The Hallowe'en dance given by the
ladles Frldaj nlghl was one of th
moa delightful affairs of the seaaon,
The opening feature, grajtad march
led by Mrs. c. t Baker and Mr, Hugh
VVetmore, was followed by thirty-tw- o
COUPrSOi
Among the ladies nresent were Mrs.
byterian aanltorlum Wiin Ihe gusata
commenced to laaemtile at 1 o'loek
they found the reception room In tho
McCormlCk cottage decorated with
(eatoona "f yetloW and green paper,
mil ni iiii'ut Hill Iniure
i III lei. In Inn hrlil for uOU
m,i r'a Wonderful Remedy gives per-
manent results fnr ItOmach, liver and
intestinal ailments. Kat as much and
whatever you like. No morn dlatresi
after eating, pressure of gas in th
stomach nnd around the heart. Del
one bottle of your druggist now mul
try It on an absolute guarantee if not
satisfactory money will be returned.
..in, 1,1, k.n - an ''ins mi tne eiccui'beenlisrhta. These ibcnratlons hadlili kin Ii Hint the U
Tull'ichput m Place
b) Mbjl ltnrtlett
iierlntendeiit. Miss Marjone (CaStlsaad on ram- three )..ii, in,,. III wen Mm Krnnk Vckeriiinii, Mi" viM "i lateta. mm
Kelu ttaca, Mn laaac Bart hi Mih. l.
H Miinn. Mn M il Ih. i lienniH Mrn
i, v. iiiiin. atn K it Booth, Mn
n.i ii. Beewtck, Mn-- frank UnH
atN K'ed Canlleld. Mi" l M CaWl
On ii t. iinl. Mn H. H IveH. Mih
ntT. Mrs. Mabel Slevens llimne. Mis.
Neil CavanMigh, Mrs. H, .1. Tomp-kln- a,
Mrs Frank Kruike, Mrs. A. I).
lKle. Mr. Meade, Mrs. 1.. .1. Rum- -
null. Mrs. M. II. Sal'ln. Mis. .1 W.
Olltner, Mrs. 0ear Bluehar, Miss Mu-- j
In lie Lovelace. Mis. OCorge Vll II ill lit .
Mr i' ii Connor, Mr PVrrla, Mrs.1
ilriKUv Mis Don ItOOkln, Mis. Itert
Ha Inner, Mis. c. A, Hudaon, Mr,(leorge Arnni, Mrs. Prank Summers,
Mis Ben Bokeri Mrs. vv. w Ipavrgu,
Mis Manuel litem, Mrs. Many Bon
lain I II, Mis .1. Yiisarrl. Mis Jann s
itni. i. iii Mrs Henry rnow, Mis. I,.
H Chambarigln, Mrs. a. MoBl-wrai- n,
misn Rita Whlttlold, Mis lrre
KagRard, Mrs. Harry Blmma, Mr.
John l.ee Mra. 1'. l. foinlah.
Mis i: It. Bdggrd, Mrs E A. I'..
mi i ii RUnr, Mrs ga Wall
er, Mn- - W. r. iiestenich. Mis. A. I).
VVahH, Mrs. John M. Moore. Jr Mis.,
Walter It'll, HI". Margaret fall
wrlahl
"M) WlCo'l Wold Is III". wild
mil, mi Meekton, apeaklng in
, , , it 1 'i m the friend "r hi
n In, ml. "and unlike many of
ih i'ii ii i nienis "f our loglaMtlv
t'liilii ".. thirr ale no 'inkors' con-
cealed any whom in it "p
HI i
.M MliiS ONTKHT.
H ih. nnteil conducted at the an
dltnrlum Pi'lday night in decidi' wtitohi
iii nia high - .... i Mtudenla shall rop-rege- nt
AlouquerqUe at the enniest fr.
Mi. RtMte dill In '! held here dill
nut tin- leat'hera' convention is u fora
TOUerque NOVEMBER 8
MONDAY
henceforth the little bunch of "hap-Pnlngl- "
which have been recorded
mi tins page iii appear no more.
I hud a notion thai the kid up
Ultra WOUtd Ui tO see their names
in print once m a while and that it
wouldn't hurt the Institution if, once
.i week, I shniilii b t mil a little news
about what the student were doing.
Ac ordingry, I established a connec-
tion with the student body, and "High
Hchool Happenings' began I" appear.
The faculty, however, deotdad that
this was a mailer under its Jurisdic-
tion, and Insisted that the "hppcu-Iiiks- "
should lie BtlbmUted tn It for
Inspection before publication, Pandori
COOldn'l It Hint Way. The need
..I ii censorship in times nf peace over
such .( little matter as the recording
of the daily dolnga of a hunch of
youngsters In high Hchnnl Somehow
couldn't )'- drilled Into bar head
The faculty couldn't call h Pan-
dora's point nf view and Pandora
OOUldn't cat' h the faculty's point of
view.
And there tne matter en, led.
a a
i U'UHT in unti l t hh
I think it was Talleyrand who snld
that language was designed to con-
ceal Ideas. Perhaps It was with this
aphorism m mind thsl the Woman!
dub instructed its press representa-
tive In pass Pkndora by On the nther
side of the slreel.
However, with the arlretraa and
other modern Inventions working
OVartim, It's hard tn Bury the news
ao deep that somebody won! dig it up.
Not thai It makes any particular d'f- -
ference, but there i a rumor abroad
that the Woman's , In , Is at work on
a scheme tn beautify the cemetery.
The Jews of the , it bag) Ihem t" it
by iiille a few steps when several
month ago they perfected ariiinKe
infills for uniting city water up to the
. duel. . but never llllllll 111, it. If
the mambers Of the club can contlih-tlt- e
In ggy WSy t" gdtlug the ceme-
tery In such shape that one can die
here With a little MM regret, they are
entitled to all the credit that they can
obtain.
lty winning lust prize in the illum-
inated parade during (he state fair
Ihe club showed It was a live 0HS, II
is only in accordance with the dental
fltfte of things that it should spend
two hundred dollars in looking after
a a a
"Your wife's dinner parties
are always beautiful affair."
"Yes." replied Mr. t'limrox.
"Al first people didn't see,,, n
WSIII t me to 'em, but I guess
mebbi the hllfh est of living Ii
making a difference." Wnsh-ntgto-
Slur. Ml
mi sit nt; it in Its
It was, of course, a torsion i mi
elusion that Stanley Seder wnuld lie
atgood in Charge nf the musical pro-
gram fur the teachers' convention,
for when it nines in matter of Ibis
sort (here is no one In the southwest
to be mentioned in the same breath
with Ihe proteaaor of muilc at the
I'nlverslly nf Xew MeilCO
with ins oustoinarl palmtaklng
thorniiuhness and consolentlougnes
Mr seiiei went aboul the work of
getting up somatMng that would he
worth) of th i. est adatmUongl meet-
ing cu r held In Xew Mexicn, and the
fonowini program is the result of big
labors:
Monday, 2:00 f. M,
.Mush Albuquerque High School
orchaatra.
Music (a) Herceuse "Jocelyn''(Oodard); b) "Absence" (Metcalf)
University "f New Mexico tiirls"
llll'e club.
Music Albuquerque High School
dlee dob.
Moskkay. n oo v. M,
Music l'mverslty nf New MsgtOO
m, 'best ra.
Mul do. Miss phMhith r.ai- -
ratt, Ijis rimes.
Music I'nlverslt) of New Mexico
Mis
,' mi In l Ml' I'.tpiilil.KflTD 1683
,.f San Diego. I'ul., Miss l!eba liaussj
nt Marshall. Mil., and Mr. Mitchell ofj
Philadelphia.
iiv ;,n o'clock the room bad a vary
ghostly appearance as nboul twenty-fre- e
of the patients, disguised with
sheets and pillow cases, were grSSt"
Ing each other, At 7:H" the master'
of ceremonies, Mr. Charlea H. Cham-
berlain "f (laleeburg, III ordered tha
guests to unmask and as tha masks
cgme "ft much merrlmtnl was the'
result
Theri by way ol amusement Uu.
guessing gain's were indulged In.
Mm-M 1 I '. A
Wll
M n
Mann, htw
I. II Mollis,
P, I'ltchlyn,
OkarWa Le Clair,
pneraon, Mr tS
Hum MeMlllin. Mih.
lohn MHne, Mr r
V. t. Held, Mih
K LI ABU
1.0111:1 Raynoin
Mis I. ib Rk-e- ,
Mi W W. MHiOK,
Mia Hlancna Pool
full, Mrs K K.
Mih .1 A ROM)
ii ii ". Rtrokg,
Mn Rot stannic
i'l l''r. I.'ialils
.afiU
iff iiu it j imm liFW s. while Mr.I'hiiles WillVaoRhey, Mta, Charloi Wllkeraon, Mrs
AT ONCE ! STOPS
STOMACH MISERYIndividual Service
AND INDIGESTION
tanner of what the convention II t"j
Curnkth In Ik a S htehelt
We Indodd hae goSSI J
thuin io look forwnrd in.
it i:. juubtful ii lharo is 11 hltkl
anhool m Hi" Ifnltci states with the
j sa II, nil, ill, ' liiat could have'
I put iiu ,i better cniitast. To Mrs.
Ann Wilde Slrumqulat, who trained,
live ,.f tha six ronteatanta, is due tin-- ;
bounded pral tot the iplendld sbnw- -
ing mad' ordinarily, a declamation
contest is Inleraatlng onlj i" th pur-- j
Tape's Diapepsin" makes
sick, sour gassy Stomachs
feel fine,
. Mi. and Inlmiale frlenda of those
who take pgr! la 't The one rrtday
Right held the close and simile at"
i. nil. in nl d whl' h cnmplatolj
tilled tho bbj hall at the high school.
Miss lid gganglnl, who won the
J
.Uj . TV rm .imi'u iiu.:.:, LlssSSl("WX x.!WrHL. i i i i'han rs- -3 HTTnnHiirTl
i!Al .Oa ""f ypT MI NAl.LRIr WMU44fTH
tPl rff 'A IgAINS- -i L,afiTu4HTl
bt J 'VB& crks oi- iinis--ii aaaalaissfUJlW4CL. OKTt Ii v vi IKVll'J.IW, " T LWUUjadjfj
hoi r repreaeHUng tne man avnwn
in i in- Mat ooatoati fgtrlj "n Ihi
..wan I Sin has a dopth nf dramatic
Power ih it is rare in one of her age
ami thai ine.lks VOlumO for the ' ale- -
THIH M I'l l I'll i. H AM'I.I S
WIS AtJPOl NTH OF ITi PATRONS
"I MKRI UTl Hi Ai i iiUOAM i:
w ITH tlENKRAI, CI oTOMI BUT in
IIIK M AX N Kit THAT CUKSBRVBH
Tin: R4C8T INTERB8TS 01 KACU
DRPOMITOU, W lli:i'lli:i: UIH AC-Lt- ll
NT 1 I.A RflH "It si.MAld..
DRPiRTTS Rl'WaCT 'l'n I'llKt'K"
M l $ ITKU AM' I I'l'.K t'KNTiii si g PAID ON TIMi; CSRTH'li ' I KM ' 'I DKPOB1T.
UFFAL0
. .... ORIGINALItil trHinniK that she ha rOOOtVOO.Miss In n. Pattch, In a hiiiiinious ac-- (toetton that Kepi the audience m a
tiller nf gppiaUN, was shell second
I'l.i, , b the UdJMa, and won RM
ii oi fried b) mis. Btrumquigi iw
niid best .Miss Dorothy McAllla- -
-
m u quaint antabalum gownI.I
I'm.' Edtaour hInc. ilesclilnd
Po some foods you eat hit back ;
taste good, but work badly I ferment j
Into stubborn lilinis and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stumach? Mow, Mr. or
Mrs pyapspttc, Jut this down: lape'!
Ibaliepsln digests everything, leaving;
nothing to aour and upset ynu. There
never wus anything so safely OUtCk, so
certainly effective. No difference,
hnw hHdiy your atomaeh is dlaordersd
you will get hggpy relief In five min-
utes,
'but what pleases ynu most Is thHt
H strengthen and regulates ymir
atomaeh ao you can eat your favorite
funds without fear.
Most reinedle give you relief some-time- s
-- they are glow, but not sure
"rape's IHapepsIn" la nulck, positive'
and puts your stomach in a healthy
OOndition o the misery won't come'
back
You fee different as soon a "Pape's
Dlapspsln" comes in contact with the
rtomach ilistrens Just vanlihe
your stomach gets sweet, no gases, no,
beb hlng, no eructation of undigested
food, your hrad clears and ou feel
fine.Qo rw, make the best tnv estment
you ever made, by getting a large Ml- - '
Choral dub.
raiadni, IsfM P. M.
Uuii t'nlVsrsltj ol New Meu.o
band
Music l'e High S hool r.h e
rluh.
Music -- I'lilverslty "f New M'xuo
Hrass Qnartdte.
Musi. Vocal trio Misses Jean
Knrsvth, Isabel Wind. Helen fhatid- -
t'hiistmas' m a manlier tnat miu
her hearers In suspi'tiae throughout
a moat delightful quarter of an hour..
Miaa Sh,u kl- - fold. Mis Xrlbel
t'rawfnrd and Harold Wood Worth
ItCh aftgM in For liberal and "ell d- -j
. rVd aPplUe, and when th ii
teat bad clod tor wele itg Mgh
ohool Itudent all "f whom had u
gond chance lor RM hOTiOra
Solos I'j Miss llnrtenar Swiuel and.
music by the high school orcbeetr.i
uniii'i M direction o miss JobM
Tii.u rompleted a program that ui
in the highest degrei onJoynbM
gi n k I RTAIV
And speaking of the liigh school, it
pain me down in thi soles of my I
shoe io lanM tu unnounce that'
First National Bank
RAIN ORSHINEALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICXX asjasagy. P.
Music -- New Mnli'u Normal v
tiles slab.
Music Song olc. "In n I'ersiun
cent case or rape s mapepsin rrom any
drug store. Ton re.tliie In five min PES FOR M AN CES - 2:I5""8:I50
DOORS OPEN ONE HOUR EARLIER Ltie1 11 IIMil I n N1 M'll tl. M Kl It I'l I S II Al. ute bow needless It I tn suffer from
Indigestion, dyspepsia or any stomach
dliorder.
Oarden" ( I.rhmnnn Mrs ttnlnh bt.
Hendersnn. Miss Louise Thorn, K
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Sale begins Ft Delivery SS; Mail OrderI Sale beginsou of inUillflifraAfiJifJlUTi T Given
Monday Morning 8 o'Clock Townbr I I I H III IVJ I II I I Prompt
A II j 11 "l Monday Morning 8 o'ClockInsured I) 1 1 1 lH" and Careful
See Window Display Parcel, Post lM gOfir 5 Attentioa See Window Display
"WE DO MORE THAN VL ADVERTISE"
Our November Clearance Sale of Silks Begins Monday, November 8th
In This Sale We Have Reduced the Price of Every Piece of Silk in Our Big Silk Department A Few Prices
Are Quoted Below
Extra Special in Black Silks Fancy Silk Special Corduroy Special
'at'tVta, 1!!
89c 98c49cSee Window HspUy, act all the got
Other Black Silk Specials A Bargain Table of 36 to 40 huh Silks
tins table contains aiKHti 00 pieces ol 36 to tit in. Silk-- - inch
a Pussy Willow (doth, Crepe de Meteors, Printed Satin,
Printed Taffetas, Satin and Taffeta combinations in strihts
ji, in, Black Satin, $1.50 value
36 in, Black Ottoman Cord, SI. 75 .ilu
if, in. Guaranteed Taffeta. $1,75 value
$1.19
AKl)
$1.98$1.5936 in. Black I Van Dc Soi36 in. Black Duchess Satii
in Guaranteed Taffeta. 1.50 yard. J YARD
Plaid Silks
Velvets and Velveteens
$4.98
98c
. Plaid and Striped Silk vn the new aptnbi-in-d
Taffeta, all new this
alue, pel . Jp laicnation oiseason. $
98c EXTRA 98c
Yard SPECIAL Yard
1000 Yards
PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS
Comprising
40 inch Crepe de Chenes, Silk and Wool Poplins, 36 inch Plain
and Fancy Taffetas, 36 inch Black and White Check Satins and
Taffetas, Black and W hite Silk Serges, Satin and Taffeta Plaids,
SPECIAL 98c
98c SEE 98cWINDOW
Yard display Yard
Kimona SilksTrimming and Vesting Silks
k if l'anoy Trimming; and 'est
rth to S3. 00 yard, special.... $1.39 98c89cproof, $1.00
40-inc- h Silk Special Dress and Suiting Silks
36 in Gaberdines, F
Cords, black and
laffetas, Benoliue and Ottoman
and dots.
Crepe le Chene, Motred Si
are all new this season ;
Street and eveniiiif wear
iene, Heave $2,00 quality plain
'oplillS and Satins. These Silks
they come in .all the leading$1.39 iMiaranteed, wni'l $1.59
SEE
WINDOW
DISPLA Y
Sale Begins
Monday Morning
R nTlnrh THE ECONOMIST
MaiMi"IK Enjoys Good Health at 78Cummina, Nlblack,Sloan. MeCruth,I 'avis, Moore. Jen- -
RUey, Campbell,
fwlggs, Mndberger,
Messrs. Frailer,
Nelson, Meeker,
Bpooner, Becker,
nines. Gleudewon
Lynn, Buckland,
M FE SOCIETY
tCsOtUiSOd' I rom - Tn. I
Hollcn'neek, while tie; l,a k lace;
Mrs. Frank Platter, white crepe pink
meaaalln; Mrs. Ethel Lynn, violet;
chiffon violet meaaalln; Missis Her
bordt, while net taffeta over taffeta;
Frieda Backer, cream flowered crane:
follow ir
ll til
Ue to
Child
wright,
stlimearid
e appoint!
hygiene:
Albuauen
I iii maaki
latter belSee, smith. Lematei
deratetn, Davidson. .1
Vialstish, En- -
ibeon, Backer,
were Miss
and Miss
and Paul
lt'
Mill
child labor: Rav, L
querque,
Child "ellaie and
John v , Albuqi
Country Ufa: Miss
ad. Bantu Fa,
Kducatlon: Dr. Fra
erts. ljis Vegaa.
Home economies
Qleaaon, Albuquerque,
Juvenile c unit
Duffy'a, the great tonic-stim- u
lant gave Mra. Catharine Doeblcr
relief from stomach trouble after
everything elae failed.
"I Buffered with stomach trouble for
years. 1 consulted aeveral of the beat
ph; icfana, btil no Medicine lid ma any
pel rtiutM nl ;o.h. Then Kggan (0 U 9
Puffy'a 1'iae Mall s hiakey, h helped
from the tart, and l wall never be
u ill,,il it It i.i . ..wl ,l,.l,, m I..,.. ......1.
Rtlth Sanders, white mull shadow;
lace; Klsa Backer, iink crape; Miss
Newfeldt, cream hrocade crepe; Ruth
Zelgler, orange crepe brown fur over
taffeta; Virginia Simmon, pink crape
black velvet; Miss Finney, white lace
coral velvet; Miss Trahey, yellow
crepe; Lucie Becker, white net pink
embroidered taffeta over taffeta;
Fannie Bowen, white crepe pink mea-
aaline; Bather Lindbergh whit, mull
Jessie Mallow, white emhroidered
voile: Miss .Ma v. white lace over;
aa)
1 c. Backer, coral velvet tunic luce
awl fur oyer coral niessallne: Mrs. J.
I: Backer, Jr lavender ohttfon and
fur over lavender meaaaUne ; Mrs.
Hrbrt Jefferson, plum chiffon over
ivory satin Mrs. c. I,. Eaker, cream
;! i'en Uffeta; lias. William SiC- -
urata, nil,. meaaallaa and nlddetg; Mrs. William Sloan, lavender
"pa black Ince; ,irs w c. Bpooner,
" faille n am net Mrs. Delgado,
J meaaaline cream lac Mis. s. K,
'""" blue ihlffon over btua taffeta;
' Jack Lynn, white mull ahado
'"" aver white taffeta; Mrs. Harry
The KUesta
ituth Baundert, of Roawell,
A bey; Messrs. H. Davll
Becker of AUwtrBortue,
dainty luncheon waa sii
o'clock.
I M BRBJT1 NOTEel,
Announcameni ol the aaa
aaaei for November has b
fls follows:
rVove rhber it. "impnss
Bpaln" I'loi. Roik u, R, in
November 10, "The Mlaati
West" Mr, Carl D, Broreln
November 80, "The Kffe
id probation:
I went y
It iti.ii'rain, Albuquerque,To In supplied.
Judge Qeorge n
Btinderga rten:
poae "t aiding
tin- congregation
i contfrelatlonal
to e afternoon
lis. The nisi i,l
l Thuradai artari
Mrs, C, B, llopp
ladlei
ha r
slat'
VI
,
'
, ...,, ,, ,,,
,i ,i I, ,iu ,i
old people and feel lietler now thanF. Aaplund,
fudge Roberta,
liOglalntlnn'
Santa Fe.
Marriage snn
Santa Fc.
Meiiil,iishii:
t iik, a 13
oreattngAn mlreat,
ren
European War on American
arlaa"- - Prof, John D. Clark, I'lM
have iot real Vtra.( itharineDoebka',
Provmg thai Dvjfy'i ttmi fmi tf
time. Mi s. Doeblcr mcnlly mote us us Jol--
I have been lallmj Duffy's for tpiitc a
while and feel jiunii heller and strong r
than before I cominetn ft) tOtaltP It, ll
ofon account of the meeting 'n WlWe hiive ySSfei tilings? for convention of the Maw Mexico Bidrational assoeiat ion, college dntl
will he suspended, raring Thanksffi
Mrs. Mason, Sllilie; jit
J. II. l afjsltiHon r MRS, CATHAR1NI DOllli a itni! ineiin me mr utii people im i keen
them well and sfmnjr. I will he VH years old on the 21 oi October, and am eniov- -llUlp
ng week. ' gri
MOTHKKS' CONUREMB. v
(in Monday afterrioon at the home ki,,(
of Mrs. .lohn W. Wilson, a meeting A
of the local officer! and the boardlawra
To,'MK ftaJitv.
ays and menus:
k, Alfniquerque,
meeting of the
and slate , if ri 1 he Tell
With Mrs. L, H. Wood
,n West Koma avenue.
ibere, with Mra. cayot
r as enests. were preg
Weft awarded Mrs.
Anderson and Mis.
i borate luncheon waa
Kila Wood anil Miss
I make it-- ill beMini atih sehool audit'
mnasgisid hc.lili as any on,- could wish (or. Unity's makes uu sleep well ami
gives me a g,,,d appnne, and I i nnieiid it to all my friends," Mi.-.- Catliaillic
Doeblcr, W'i i ,U'U!ow, Lam tei Lo., l'a.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
ll tn absolutely pine di liMalion of clem, helerted ffrain, thorougWy malted. A
tablespoon fid In watci before meals, und on retiring stimulates the mucous surf acea
!ind little j.;l.n ui Ii lo a healthy ai t ii ii. Iheieliy improving the dlgOS
turn and assimilation ol food and givmx to the system its full proportion of
nourishment. Tins ,i him upon ( if dik'o'-liv- pin, r is ol ynw iiiiKirlaiue. a; itlitings to the tii ., and organi of the body the nutrinent ticccaaari to their
sustenance. There are many old people who i
ol'OW
and keep
of manager of the state organiiation i the h
w.,s held to coiripJeta the orgaBiaatlon ! Tuead
of the Mothers- - congreaa, The Moth-- 1 time
ers' congreai was organ Iced In the! hoped
state last June after the visit Of two this
Of the national officer! to tills city.
sian officer were appointed al thai NOT!:oiv iiiid (II Mil II 11
Hirers are liresineni .vns
rllaon. AlbuQuaroue: vlcicleaix Mrs ll. ;. Coora,aftet m for Kansastime. The.lohn W.prealdenU iv anil I'hi- -Mrs. it. p, Donahue, of islt friends fOta ",i r. slir willProf. Milne, .umi- -
"7",. Ptobably two months.M,s t i BanU M rBeKatharine Hlcka, Banta ,.,,. ,.,
ordtng aecretary, Mrs. John
Tucumcat
qua) Hire,
Fe, Mrs
Rosa; rei
mi her two
( iallfomla. "Get Duffy's and Kep Well"
anil M can you.
Hid Mi- - A, I'liinev, of 7 I Wl W
silver avenue, have had a reunion of
th ii hlldri n. Dr, and Mra w i.
iCSSHaaaad on rn- I'niir.
BREAKS ft COLO
IN A FEW HOURS
v f t , i ,, visit io the i v,sinoim iiiiu
Mllm Ubuquerque; correpondin
m i s. i leorga s. Vauiant, A
e. treasurer, Mrs. J. A. Mil
with relatives in Ban Francis, i, they
will spend two months wiih .Mis.(Jhadbourna! lather in Bakarafleld,
Sit Ouffy'i from your local druggist, grocsr or dssltr
NOTE 100 P,r Dottl. If hs cannot supply you, writs us,
ws will tall you whtrs to gtt it. Madiosl beoklst trss.Mrs. Frederlrk l."rlarr, ol .iub
! m0VTj 'M' "a ) Mrs s,Santa Fe,Margaretquerque; auditor,rtales; board ofA, Townaead, ofClock, Di in the eiiyended visitara Falls, .V- - V , an,early last week for uiFM The D Yit
health
veiao
with her daughter, aira. an
Biirims, who has been m bad
for s o time past. Mis. 1,
ir- - Oaorie B.
Cartwrlght, Dr, B
i;isin MacQregor,
Albuquerque, Rra.
Tucumcarl, John
Friable, Mlaa
Mrs. J, Butts, oil
!. .V Dodson, ofj
v. Conway, Banta :is at the Alvarado.Mrs. Karl BtglCT, Of Artaila, I'll
for her home Tueada: after u month, ,
... I.', I U'fl ,
At. i Montoya, AlDuquevque;
nail Runerlntendanl of Winners in Grocery List Contest)ose of 'Tapepound" Relieve
Grippe Mfeerv,
Visit WHO lier inoillll. Al , n.pnhlie Instruction Alvan N. Whit Spitz. Mrs. Blgler WW ae. oinp.uM' uIIhIumII, I ir l,,-lil-It is f riesmeni ,iaie ' ...... .,,
H. Boyd, Buperlntendent of Normal! her
young daughter niun.
UisM Ullll Whitlielil will leae fol
der homo in Oulcshui-g- 111., tomoi
n.w alter a short visit with Mrs. A-
K i.. Enloe, silver i iiy, ana nuirari
ir Aaplund, Banta Fe, At the meet--
. t yj UULIII d M U L ALILII.TI Vt lJBare for your hair while you have it than to
ItttOft it when it falls out. Mi
-
I no I.I H I) I'll I I
ll. ti, Vrneit, (latlup, v. M.
i mi m BOX KB i t'WiiiC. M iBlwaln and Mra, nariaaMi.s wiiitfiei'i is returning
the i igUtornla itposltlons,
w. B. chlrdi rs gavaan m- -
ami,- of Ohio cut i,r l,ucs i'.ntr. Clair
trunk J. i hfiioy luakri oath tlUt lip I" SSaMI .
inrtner of Uw llnu of T, J. l'UnTy 0l.,,.l, In tin- - CUT of T'ild", t'lilllly ni, .Mi
't stay stuffed up'
plOWtng and SnUffingl A (lose!
ape's Cold I '"in pun ml" taken
two hours until three doses are
win end grippe misery and
u p a severe cold all her in the
rie t. body or iiini.
Mrs
Mlaa
Ml
Mi-.- .
Mi
I hll Ion. llillillel a ,
Ijuci mini-- . Ban Marciitl, Pf,
It, I'laws, lbuqucrquc, M
Helen llai row, I liiMinTilir.
I, M. iiiixio-- . Vlbuqufrqne, N
ary
Ken
eak
ad,
N. H,
M,
N. M,
N
thi naselvea t
three tbnea,
at.
sutf . nd tint nlil ami ll BS formal paitv Tue,, f OXi: lH'NDRKIi POLLARH for .. N
Mrk mul M cost f CStsnt thai raimot Iml'""" 111,1 ; '
nd bi iti" uw of UM't Catena Csie, I Nlugara rails.
Mrs. Kdward -
sen I in Hi is did n"i confine
had tin same Item down two '"
e and ill for ' ui-- lag the contc
oral
i n in
lh ink
ni i. lea,
ulsh In
it prompt ly opens dog ged up noa-i- s
and uir paaaagea; sioih nasty
charge or noes running, relieves
k headache, dullness, feverish neee,
( throat, soreuesH and
otn,nM adds more to a woman's charms
than a head of long, beautiful huir. Our tonies
help yours to be luxurant.
Gentk-mt-n- : We can preserve your hair, too.
Otwell Drug Company
222 W. Central Ave., Albuquerque
HE STORE WHERE COURTESY ABIDES
Sw,,
II lt it I oi: ii i. i mi; vn i i. i i mi s
FRANK J. CHKNTV.
t,, t. r. hit ami ssajssrlaal in mr
tb, utu Uajr of A. I lsstt.
A. W. OLCJJON,
Notary PSMftB,
CslSWk Cur? la ttVTn IntTliaMr and
rcllj ui'on ISa bkM and mucoua aur-- '
tin- asatTUl. for tfatlDJenUU, CASTILIAN PRODUCTS CO.
formally Monday Bftel n m ' "
i, ration of iier birthday anniversary,
she was assist.-- by her daugtiti r,
Mis Barl Hlgler, of Artl
.Mrs. ,, f. MeKIWam was a movie
hostess Tburaday aiten n In honor
of her house guest, Miss RHl Whit-Hel-
of aaOaslmrg, l Tin re wens
iht guests, After the show refresh-mvn- ts
were nerved gi Orlmfhaw a.
Toll-,- , 0.CO.,I CIIKNEV 4 M ill JI I ltl1 I.'. N. M.
ostB only LTi cents at drug
eta without aaaistance, tc
' causes no Ineonvenb n
ctcpt a lubstitute
all Prufslta. '',,ld
Take llall a aully 1'llla for conatlfatWn.
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C C. c
were the
"In the
( llnwel
Mr. Itob- -
:l will be
Sunday Services
at the ( hatch's
i aoMra i hi rch.
ltev. K. N. Buttock, Hec-tor- .
Catarrh and Stomach
Trouble Suffered Much
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Corner Central Avenue andi.. i Arno St.p
lent action.
Nearly thirn years ago D. W. li.
Caldwell, Montinllo, 111. prescrihed
a COAipoUBd Ot simple laxative hell's
that ha sinee liei ume the standard
household remedy in thousands of I
hoiins It ails easily and Kently. et
with positive effect, without (Tipingl
or other pain or discomfort. Mis
Rachel Allen. Oaleshurg, Kasav, is
aeventy-o- veal's old, and after ns- -
in- - a bottle f Dr. Caldwell's syrup
Pepsin, wrote ihat it nad done her a
world of K.aid and thai she intends In
keep it in the house always
LltuKKists sell Ir. i aldwell s SM'.ipl
8undu) s' hool. i '
Junior Kndeuvoi, .',
Henlor Rndeavor. i
The Sunday si hool
I lio-- e mI ..bp.t ( ii i.l iiM-il-
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Kills Smith, PaatOT.
T. M. liorrls, S. S Snpeiintendent
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All are in.ited t" hear Bvangeliat
H. A. bronaMe, win, win give Qoapel
addresses at Ihe ( 'omiiiei nial i luh
building in hall on ground floor,
post office, iii- win speak Bun
day aften n at Id o'clock and
s in, lav evening at 7:48 o'clock. Mr.
IrSSuddi is well known here and has
SANTA h'K HoCIKTY .1 Itraetlve, Kn .Mr I
n Till . lt t n s i i i splendid i ai
l.ai iiiirhr, ni sunset, i .1 out .. u( the Ivor)
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i '1H daushtai of Sheriff and Mrs
n us n'l
ina flrci
II.- will be followed tbis week by
th.. veteran evangellet, B. Qreen- -
man, of Toronto, Canada, "ho will
number
III' lollll'H I'
I HI'Ktl HKH U I H.
Will he held al RodJ hall, ty
eainpns. ;. I o'ckM k Ittndai
afternoon. Rev. A, Toothaker, pas-
tor of the Ptrsl Congregational
chnroh, will tive Hie address The1
special mUSlC will unhide ,, solo by I
Mrs. Kathryn Grimmer Bailey, who
will sinK "i. ike As ,, Pather," a saoredj
solo by Prof. K- St .i n l v fol
Ihe liiMt lime. Mi BBllej and .Mi
Seder will sin, a duet, "Iva Divine, I
aii i ....... Bxcalllni," b) Strainer, Th.'!
Vesper .boil will sing "Sweet Is Thy,
Men i." by Barnby. am arc cordial-
ly invited to attend the service,
.v rap
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Diamonds win out over
the roads you know
It is a perpetual battle between tires and roads
and victory is hard-earne- d.
The Strength and tough- - Squeegee treads has made
PHOT PRBBBYTKWAX t ill IK II
fifth ami Silver avenue,
iiiiKii A. Cooper, Pastor.
i II WllSOa ami Misses M' I'm
1. led inn n
M lit I I s t I lit MRS. i it i
Tim Mart.s Brld club met
gervlces at on a. t
THE M H N I H
B hit there has bean a notice a,hla
line iii the inter.. si in daaiclng, vet
praaRi season will again see
in a lirllliiinl event abniK that line.
and
n III.Th.. pastor's thams
me iinn will Ik
Willi
home
after" ol.Suini.
iniiii i Iiimr m rrhaeolofs at ihe Woman'
( i lull lo the i v, ,, a m oh th,. klToyol
f ile , II. union, fjVe R)oa (otttfl of S.ilila,
j I'V, on Thtirda) afl. riii.oii II was
Mod I an ldol das wit t lauchlni Muo atty.
Tin- - automobllM w.ii furnished by
leaf Mi Htntl I I" ii. Hi. Mi - i ' l,.
I boil ami Mm Clerald Caaatdy. Thai
'"lily mini n tha n.i" ihe nrlisf,'
lath- - ! lerald 'aMsdy, nli.l In Um. i use-- jjlul adjitm yl vvlnn tlfai gOVt Way Ofj
an e. j llw tttOtOra refllNeil In I'lidKe or the
Mis Nallian Jafla al hei pretty
on th( Smith side yesterday
noon. There wen present tw
ami charming young art in
Hint i McCocjnell, a bride of
Hetty, with tiuiiit 01 movement
icterlse the new dances, In con-..li- b
the abandon of the dancesnine
K Kt.
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luuiKiiH and twias
Anleni wllh llitUbU glOW I
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Hut. in. i dull in '" "i"
Plofffd lands, a nel Klilioi a
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bar
trail
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I yes n
Utnd" (Johltaon)i Mrs llradford.
KveniliK. dmi. "fume Holy Spirit,'
tiinii Albert.. II 1. w I In ir in- ami Ml
few dm, ami lllas Mar) Mendenhall
or Atlanta, (la, ai the conclusion of
he names Mrs. Jaffa served :1 salad
i I,, the following Mesdames
o. c Cottlngham, B. J. carrlngton.
i iv gsesan, W, H, Johnson, Jaffa
Miller, 11 H. Kin i I li Harry Jaffa. W.
s. Prager, Harry Abney, Dick Wina-- I
inn. Roj Daniel, h i atoComell.
Mi Mendenhall RoaWell Dally
Diamond Squeegees so popu-
lar that 90'. of the Diamond
Tires sold to consumers are
Squeegee Treads,
Squeegees were put on the
market because they proved to be
the most satisfactory non-ski- d tire-t- ests
prove that in addition to this
the Squeegee construction (more
rubber where the wear is hardest)
makes Squeegees the best Long Dis-
tance tiie at the price.
Diamond "Fair-List- " Prices:
to I lafttaount of Natural History, lacturadl
on the in U, fXplalniHj I's lei hnli all
villi jtiMs ami iin- hiatori ol ihe anoittnt
TIRED OF LIFE
Constant Backache
and RheumatismTit ii.In
ness of the rubber in Diamond
Squeegee Tread Tires resists
the roughest road wear
yawning ruts do not take toll
from Diamond Squeegees.
Tried for years on every
road that leads in or out of
this city on all makes of cars
Diamond Squeegees have
proven their unfailing superior-
ity, and more than satisfy car
owners.
We have almost discon-
tinued making smooth treads,
because the small (less than10) increase we ask for
George Mitchell
Anthem, "The Barth Is th la.rd's"
( Will U Thompson), . horus choir.
Mrs. Bradford, Choir Leader.
Mrs. Brut. n, (irKanlMt.
Th'' public mad" welcome at lli.se
services.
0HR18TI n M 11 KCE BOOUETX
Christian BoloncS services are held
la lbs Woman's olub hultdlng, at tha
oornaf "f seventh street and OoM
avenue, every .Sunday inoiiiiiiK at 1
o'clock.
Wednesday eveniiiit services are nt
I V I I It VIM II IIHIIM.I
inn anil mattin
Strd wnt ins
HlMilOOd iiutiim
lldness. atnt .n
l.renlh
gj
si i MO 11 s.
a Bohemian tinge is to be given
social life iii San Pa Ibis winter by
Ihe Monday evening; studio leas of
lb.. New MOXlofl .'ainefa efcahi TM
members t.lau to meet Informally
Ibomc of th latier mi Tueadaj atter-ntnn- n,
at a hrldgf party beautifully'
arranged ami ktrlgal attended.
v.imiiei's bloaaoma from Mnta i''e'sl
aalrdens im'ii arc sini In full bloom o'clock.The public is cordially Invited 10
Si piamend Sii OimonHq.i..uee Squeeze
30 x 3 $ 9.45 34x 4 S20.35
30x3', 12.20
"
36 x4;j28 70
32 x 3
.
14.00 37 a 8 33.90
33 x4 20.00 38 x 5' 46.00
clock.attend
these s.i n i s
Sunday school at ti:4
Ilea. linn room In tin
That shouted milwanl I" the globltt
til. nil)
And, lust, U ' "I 111 In p iss Ih. Ml.k"
gat
And bid giM.il-nlab- i S11
wondei of ih. jj
- Hrv Whit.- in "Wild HawktitM s.n:it i Ml sii
Itari. are Ihe in . .. sin ns thai d
buhl a. did tile l' ' Hal liV I'l "' TtlUI
II.An
biilldlnn. Itoom No. Is. open cuch
Foley Kidner Pi"" fidP TtiulrilmiM
to h't :ood as me.
Almost down and out with kidney
trouble. Hlu umatism s bad he could
srsreely get up when lie sat down.
I,,, k .,- In '1 ...1 the nine.
No wonder Mr. F. A. Wnolcy, brake-ma- n
on ths road from Dallas to Jack-se-
Texas, "was tired of living".'
"I saw Foley Kidney Pills adver-tls- .
fl," he said, "I took some and after
... sbnrt time 1 was thoroughly cured
and um having no more trouble.
lour kidney Ills will disappear
and with tli( mtbe. backache and then,
matlsm. bv the use of Foley's Kidney
Mill Once your kidneys become
stroi.K and active, aches and pains
will disappear like manic.
There'll nollilng to erpil the sjenu-n- .
Will help iiny aso of kidney or blndd.
trouble sot hryond the reach nt medieiuoj.
Coutain 10 hstaiful drugs. Try tbsm.
Sold everywhere.
Tim mi. sis wen- Mesdanies McDOM
aid, I. tughlln, Bai kei I lake, Wells,
Pdrkier, French, Jaffa, Qfddlnga, Cal
ron, i.inutchey. Adams, Bishop, Wltt
man, Ervlen, L, WeRmer, firmal
to discuss UnotOgraph) and nil. to I
swap yarns ar id tg fir CTSVCkl
ina in the fire places
ni ihe studios ni Ih" museum, to sip'
tea. munch cake ''.ml have ,. a so-- j
ItlirriKVs, Me.M.inus. Ahholl. Howniali.
KR18TIAN ' III III ll
avenus and Broidwa.
Cook, minister; resi-- i
in Itroadway. Phones,
BHO M'U
Corner Qold
Randolph
deuce. 110 E
n j 'ohn, N udlnjIna. I r , ol liliilliit"., Iva
open on November Ls,
um a foretaaw of th
thai "in in axhihltad i
from a visit to the hall
...id thingsi. gained
ih.- Mayas
Wednes.lio eieliinn a I ' lw piiiiui . . t-- . .. n ....... i, '"Hi'.
m of .I,- - Pal the Oovemors Wallef, i . m,i, m gmn.J Sellgman, Hplts, Mara, per.Tin- rental wait uttdei Uv- adapk-e- a
r he Bants Pa w tn's rVlub bul It Vflckhnm i..i M- H", nrwn.'
. ni, I offi.'cts of Judge ! Paten, Wilson, Kegel, Cochran, I. B.
,
.,i in,- ,w ii... mil II ii llanna, Brookes, Rarn- -
of
in Ihe ni. Pnla. e 111 winch were
a miprrh series of
taken by Jesse N 11 .till ll 111
um, while in the wilds of
filed thi
photographs
.f the musai
K in atan. th
lilt and 17r,8.Sunday school Ht 9: 15 a. in. Mr.
Daarlagi Buparlntandant.
The minister preaches at 11:00 a,
m- and ?::'.( p. in.
Topic, I I a. in.. "The Manifold Wis- -
dom of ibni". I 10 p. m., "Christian
iiy'a Appeal to the Intellectual."
Special music, morning, vocal duel
by M, Bpauldlng and Mn Mtaa; even.
um. solo by Mrs. Harmel.
viuiiiK paoplt'g meaUng at ;30
p. m.
New furnaces havs been placed ll
unities "f .iinilemnl.'i,
the plateaus of Honduras, um
toiiiiv enloyed an outing to the
and
elul
'J!' '
sc n,, .j,, antertain last, Wheelon fargent, Rat Hall.Mexico m
..iiiiitorluni Paul Hall, DuvIh, Wright, Harrison,
MH Weltin.i i lent of the Worn- - and the Misses Massle, Atkinson,
run.. '"I" " meeting to order b H""-- cFl ami I HarrisonI,,,,, n,,,i..,i in,, aavel to Mrs. Mary Th Mrla was 11 led to Hrs it
Mnpii i. oi,.,. ..in, introduced m a daintj lewai bog.
lei.Klh,
' '';"'""; ,i: a. !;;,', ,;::;;!.. ll ...us umwacn iii- -
in. this week, and B mosl "ol"- - 'hand leaner ami ' ",,v .o.o y ' "'i oinposer.
Indian innsi. A piano selootlon to Mnndaj Hub VI n Radln was award
Mrs Doll was a fitting Inrtoducl the prise The eitrs luesta were: j
in, romposRlofi played ao mas Meaduinet Ftenehan, Men.. Miller,
tei ll Was OM 01 lio lessor USB' lllllllll. lin.llll, .ollliesnj .11.11
Th,. speaker of Ihe VOgtlhaT BpltS ,
.iw.-i- interestingly upon thej Tha Tuesdaj i ag club met with
1 ,.f Indian music, its tone in-- , Mrs James A, It. ills on Idas! Ialace
then
ti
Don r Keep That
Coal Oil Heater in Your
Bath Room Any Longer
excavations of the prehistoric vuiagi
On the banks id Hie Arroyo Hondo
and tOOk hundreds Of snapshots of
Lbs wmk. the envli " nd Inl
beautiful acanary nlong the road gfg
earn.
ItlMIM, M t.tllNt.
Di Kdgur U liew.tt left gaturda)
La sua Diagc after spending ssversl
days in Sauia Kc and perfecting plans
1. 11 the summer school In the RltO d
los liijiiies next Auguat, Tin- saastoa
i. I,, be m .d 11 notable one (..ientlf- -
it aii. is w.ii as brilliant socially. The
RltO 1 to be tinned Into an ulcal
all the taoUt.ummer amp. offering
Has ol a summer resort and at the
same tune KhillK opportunity fOf
serious study and practical Held work.
Misses Catharine and Los Kaenan
wen ummoned n Unco In, .nH'., by
the death of their mother.
Mr and Mrs I V.. Couae ruive left
hen studio lor tha winter and taken
up then real dam e n New York
Artist Herald Cassldy and Mrs, Csa- -
Mt .....I. an nverland tup today t"
dial welcome is extended to you to
attend the services.
FIRST OONGRBOATIONAIi
CHI It 1
Corner Coal and Broadway.
A. Toothaker, Minister. lies. 608
South Kdith street.
Sunday school, 9.45 a. m,
Preaching services ..i 1 00 u. m. j
and 7:W p. m. j
Barmon subjects, morning, "Tim!
Difficulty ot Nec'iaiii t' . evening,
"tndlffi rence to Religion."
Revival ssrvices will continue dm-- ,
ins- the week Chorus choir and speo-- 1
mi maaic ea. 11 waning
y R, s. c, B. 6:30 p. m. Laadei
William Heaaclden.
EVANGELICAL 1 1iK.1t AX
till it 11
Corner of I'Mlth street and Central
S-YCh- ile ;sfiv &
Fl Kvnr to Heat With Gas and DoIt the Modern WaySOUPS Pi OS Plan and ...illl l.t aI'AIXIM avenue, In Ihe library.ruri Bchmld, Pastor,gUnda) sell, ol, litO a. in.Qerman service, 10 :io a. mC.LJ. i ..i.l,. 1 1 K IngdomBunshlntiiplli. of
1 list OFAIiLo c
v emblem's thi Ml I 'III MUSTints 1Hath, Beef Loaf,
.
and to any other "hJ . ,eb . It Should
No Fuss or Trouble
to Make the Neces-
sary Connections
No Danger, No Odor,
No Soot; Costs but
3c Per Hour
Ihe dove
, ,, i us which growl where
proud banner Idows
ni, be s red rose, a MuaWng
digh that require seasoning. 'V.
( III HI II
Charl. s s. ii lteckmaii, Pastor.
stlsi Edith cloroy, Deaconess.
The pastor speaks al I a- m. Sub-
it, "The siniid Thoughtlessness ..i
il
VMJjW lie .lisliiiiitvc IlilMH is Mill WP rial music for morningBpeiMan
A ill li theS Thanks I'nl. .lia uimnivie t i w x,,. VaV
ami iiitiliaiii, pifas.tniiv "'j. jaai
hut not real hoi. Once 111 volM CUP"
. i
Stove and 50 Feet of
Piping $5.00Im).II(!. l! Wllllld l' UM'tl I'YI'IV siiiylfI3 day. It i indeed, a mild .statement to Vtul
ii.,. serneni colled high 'noathl
tin cactus' horned leal
ild be the strong Of ,np
Cath0lt(j belief
what strangei ere stood in tbyj
flower Bill nele. mart
felt the Warm throb of thy Mem
. an heart,
heard the iweot tunc of thy mu-- j
stoal voice,
failed then to man. upon the
strange hob s
Eagle ami Cactus ami BarpoM f,r
than,
it sotith.i li start. .1 land of ulVWt
Trinity.
Paloma, name thee, O MeXlCj
talr.
lll.lt ts
'A Your Service"SYi Sfeaighv41
'Mahcs a Hundred Dishes More Delicious'
,i recipe book thai enables oii
.. more on n.e illshsa rou m pre
iai and Kin's lOU scores of
Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light & Power Co.
Phone 98
Suffer
From Piles
rto matter bo.v bmyr er linw bad j;o
... VOUr druuaiKl ion... unit net a 60
cent bo of Pyramid Pile Treatment
will Rive mink relief, and .. amniobox often cures. A trial i..,, tin
re.iii. i. ron m... BttfOf lisve
Iggg ti.i M.nrs today
,S V CMa il .1 '.'ort1 aid to SOCIETY4fr HO VAV
rsaaaTIi' aaaaaaafW t ..utlBiig-f- l rrwm V Threw mailed free in plain wrapper if you. 1
v. mi u . "iipun below.
K. r Inl . Ninl t'f vnitlltsala Lanst m
.e10c FREE SAMPLE COUPONPYRAMID PHI'.! COMPANY..Vi P i tin, l, I lll'ln.. Mhi .IihII.'m,, a.gladly send n.e n frSS mitnple ofI'r.M.dPiW l rrimei, ii. plain wrapper.
Nam
Street
Cltjr C ,Stt
'.'"inell Mini son Walter, of tiallup,
Mrn c. K T ler and son Clifford, al
Clifton Mi '"Hi Mr. 'lid Mrs Tim
rail. ,,t i ranch Thr Tylers left last
night tor a vlaH la Tucson and BJ
I',,,., i, .1 .a s ratm atng home.
y 1 i" .' .Ion . ,.f Hi gouth Wal-
ler htreet. enteri .nn ,1 Wednesday
eyetnna in honor of Mnwea iian and
.Mane Kb) five hundred woa la
. ... refreshmeats were aerved.
